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Nazis' Giant Guns
Hurl ShellsOnDover
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CHEMICAL PLANT BUILDING BLASTED APART Two build-
ings at the l'enna Industrial Chemical Corporation's plant at
Clalrton, Pa--, were blasted apart Wednesday by a thunderoui ex-

plosion of resin and oils.

Additional Funds
ForArmy Favored

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (.T The house appropriations commit-
tee recommended today that congress vote an udditlouul SI.SGD.'J'J.V
G3G In cash and contruct authorizations to bring the tuition's army
to 1,3!)0,441 men by next July.

The committee approved a bill which would Increase the session's
total uppronriutlprw,.nrid contractual authorizations for the uriu,od
serticeswupcucctimerecord or

approximately 5,700,ooo,ooo amnor-lze-d

lor a "two-ocea- n navy" pro
gram.

An. Item of $1,002,970,490to feed,
clothe, equip, pay and otherwise
provide for national guardsmen,
i03Crve officeis and druftees was
In addition to $338,203,902 appio--

priated eaily In the week for bar-lac-

and ilher housing needs.
The bill included $105,000,000of

appropriation and $150,000,000 of
contractual authority for expedit-
ing production of airplanes, the
goal for which was said to be
3J.0OO a J car by 1012.
Other major items included

for purchase of 78,015 motor
vehicles, $24,825,108for administra-
tion of the draft; $30,000,000 for

butteries for auxiliary
naval vesselsnow being acquired;
ad; $30,144,040 to supplement the
12,0Wk pilot training piogram,

ThVVcumiulttee suld that If the
apprapruwlon bill won upprovul,
the war departmentplanned to
bring Into the service during the
remainder of the current fiscal
year u total of 1,024,441 men In
addition to a force of $375,000
army regulars, previously appro-
priated for.
Of this number, not to exceed

800,000 may be tuken fiom those to
be registered Octuber 10 for mili-
tary service.

Maverick Due To
Get Federal Job

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 26. UP)
The Rvenlno- Newa nl(i tndnv
Mayoi Maveflck will tesign to ac--

cept a fedeial appointment In the
consciiption set-u-p probably when
he returns from Washington next!
weelt'

niavencK. roimer araeni new
deal congressman, conferred with
President Roosevelt yesterday, the
News said.

Reports here were that the
eral position would pay Maverick
111 vC00' annually.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
TRANSPORTATION AID

Third and final payment of trans--
- portatlon aid for the 1930-1-0 school

year was received by County
Superintendent Anne Martin
Thursday.

The amount was $2,021 and
brought the total for the year to
$5,553, or 91.4 per'cent of the total
applied for by various districts of
the county.

'Largest participant was the Gar-
ner (Knott) Independent school
district with $1,509.73, said Miss
Martin.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

With scattered showers In north
central portion this afternoon and
tonight, although generally fair to-

night and Friday, Warmer Friday.
EAST TEXAS Fair, pot' quite

'so cool extreme northwest portion
tonight. Friday fair, tttUy

--warmer la Interior.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA
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REA Pro'eet
Is Held Up

Issuance of a woik ot dec on con
structlon of 100 miles of REA
power lines thiouti llowurd and
Martin counties has been delayed
by execution of liome wiring co-
ntacts by 58 putiuns in the two
areas.

O. U. Ilrjun, district supervisor
for the Cuprock Electric

said that when these lutrons
sign. It. W. McKlnney Construc-
tion Co., of Nacogdoches vvl'l be
given the "go uheud" signal on
his $97,000 contract.
Application covering a "B" pioj-e-

for the REA unit was viitually
complete Thuisday, and Bryan
said that it would be forwarded
Friday to Washington for action.
An additional allotment covei inf.
the "B" unit has been set aside
piovlded the application wete sub--
milted this autumn. '

Bryan sold that around 350
patronshud been signed for ser--
vice along a 180-ml-le route which
would touch the Elbow und Lo--
max communities In Howard
county, cross the corner of .Mar-
tin county und continue to a
point neur Midland.

DEMONSTRATION IN
ELECTRICAL USES
SLAfEf) HERE

UseH of electricity will be shown
in demonstrations anddiscussions'
- be coriducted here Saturday at

9 a. m. In the Settles hotel by a
gioup of extension service and
Texas A.4H. research staff mem--
I'f is

County agents and home demon--
stiatlon agents in this teiritory
will be here for the one-da- y parley,

Those here to lead in the confer-

ti.ee are r. i. aioueii, irom me
A.iM. extension research depart
ment, M. R. Bentley, Texas A.&M.I
extension service agricultural en-

gineer, and Bernlce Claypor, ex-- 1

tension service home demonstra
tlon home Improvement specialist.

HITLER DUCKS FOR
AIR RAID SHELTER
AS 'AN EXAMPLE

BERLIN, Sept. 26 UP) Every
nlght when an air raid alarm
screams through the vast German
capital Adolf Hitler, as an example
to the German people, retires Im-
mediately to a spacious air raid
shelter under his palatial new
relchs chancellery and remains
there until the all clear signal Is
given.

At present about 100 children
and 30 women who either are ex-
pectant mothersor who have just
becomemothersare brought to the
chancellery shelter' nightly. Others
who greet the fuehrer 'are his
maJor-doBQ- adjutants,officials
night duty ana srvMa,

J

lAir Assault
On LondonIs

Continued
British Reply With
Heavy Attacks On
'Invasion Const''

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP)
Long - rane German puns
flung shells across the chan
nel into Dover this'afternoon
while the nazi assaj'ltj?rt Lon
don was renewed by two
waves of bombers.

The shellsbursting in Dov
er killed a man and a worn
an. For over an hour the
bombardment continued.

The vvnrplancs which flew
againstLondon did not penetrate
to the center of the'clty. Hrlllsh
authorities said the attackers
wero driven off.
The British air ministry declared

that in heavy attacks against Ber
lin and seven German-occupie-d

ports on the continent last night
the Royal Air Force came off with
out the loss of a plane.

During last night's attack on
tho German naval dockyard at
Kiel the flash of one big e wplo-slo- n

was seen "very close" to the
20,CO0-to-n German battleship
Schurnhorst, the air ministry
news service said.
Eaily in the evening German

planes again were roported over
Wales and southwest England.

The Gei man-Britis- h aciial duel
teuched new peaks with Berlin's
longest laid alarm of the war, the
heuvlest bombardment of the Ger
man-hel-d "invasion coast" and the
19th consecutive night of bombing
for London.

The Uiitlsh, In their third suc-
cessive i.-j- or night raid on the
German capital, report td hits on
tlie great Tenii.elhof airdrome, a
mucltlon factory and u railway
jard. Inij-orta- pov. er stations
also wero attacked,the ulr min-
istry said.

Vhii;-daylig- ht again "stieaked
the channel skies fresh British ulr
men, heavily bi ndled aga:n3l the
i lull, toaied oif to a new offen-
sive thiu.il insphed by the constant
ihreufuf invasion fiom tlie Ger
man- - held Fiem-- coast

Like the nimble of thundei In a
channel stoim their boi-ih- burst
today In the of Culms and
t'aji Gils Niz.

This dajllsht us.suult 15 min-
ute:) In vvliieii t ter.iilc

wero heard on the English
Hide us. virtually one continuous
reverberutlon followed a tUree-ho- ur

attack in the light of u pale
moon from Boulogne to

1 he weather on the English
channel may have motivated the
.htuusifled Biltiali pressuieon the
"invasion coast " Choppy seas
which had lundeied impossible any
navigation by shallow-dia- ft boats

such as German invade! s might
use quieted as the day came on.

DIES COMMITTEE
GETS MOKE FUjNDS

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 P
The house granted $35,000 to the
Dies committee today to continue

Jiu Investigations" or untAmerTcan
activities until the hii.1 nf the ver.

The committee previously had
recelved $200,000 since its creation
In tniQmi tooo.

$600 Award In
DamageSuit

Damages aggregating $600 were
awarded by a 70th district court
jury Thursday to Conrad Watson,
et al againstGeorge W, Felton.

The plaintiff had charged that
he and five other members of his
family had contracted unduluut
fever through use of milk from
a cow Infected with Bungs di-

sease and purchased from Pel-to-

While the court held that Felton
did not know the cow was Infect
ed with the malady. It answered
an Issue finding that he was negll--
gent In selling the animal. Dam--
ages of $50 for each of the plain
tiffs were returned.

Hearing on an Injunction peti
tion brought by Mark Harwell to
stay the execution of a judgment
by the Alexander Film "Co. was to
come before the court during the
afternoorh

During the noon recess, the
court granted Leon Scott a dl
vorce from Aaron Scott and grant--
eacustody of a minor cnua to tne
plaintiff.

Meanwhile, Ihs grand jury con-
tinued fU term's final session be
gua Wednesday worn In--

,
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GUARDSMEN ARRIVE
AT FORT BUSS

The second contingent
of tho Chicago anti-aircra- ft

regiment, 202ndcoast
artillery, Illinois national
guard, arrived this week
at Fort Bliss, Tex., to
toughen up in training on
the Mexican border.
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the cuntlul after a two-mon-th stay
about an early adjournmentof congress.

Texas,

Garner

veterancongressional loader friends he was certain
would approve final adjodrnment that democrntlo leaders

could muster support In the house.
of1 first telephone calls arriving his quarters

the office was President
Two other nersons whom be fellow

nns who to Important new governmental during
the president's absenw. They
of commerce, Kam Ilayburn,

Apparently a brief stay
No members ufhis office

Here Tonidit
Appioxlmately 175 Lions and

their wives from cities In
n,, , . . .. WP,.. ... .. . ....... i,j. u

,... i,,i..,.,, i...
cieeedent-breakin- g combination of
a zone meeting and "Ladies Night"
aTfalr.

event Is to open with a din-

ner at 8 p. m. in the Settles'ball-loo-

Jake Douglass, attendance
chairman, Harold P. Sleek,
In churge of tlccorutlons, esti-

mated that the local club would
contribute more than 100 to the
total attending. Reservations
from out .of town Thursday morn-
ing stood ut 48.

Muiray H Fly, Odessa, chali-ma- n

of the reconstituted zone, will
preside at the meetinur He an--

nounoed Frank Spauldlng,
vocalist, will appeur on the pio--

Bram for the Odessa club.
Muhlenbrolch

for the a
gram chairman.

Clubs due to be reuresented are
wink, Kermit, Monahans,'..,.1 . .n. rt ..iiQiaiiu ana uig opting.

LONDON, 8ept. 28 lP) Great
Britain With disappoint-
ment today over abandonment
.he attempt to seize key
port of French a

battle In which the ad-
miralty guardedly acknowledged
that warships

casualties.
To many, the Incident

memories of British setbacks In
Norway, Flandersand Uomallland,
but the publlo was too much

battle' of
to widespread criticism, and

was no indication the Ill- -

starred venture weakened
Prime Minister Churchill's govern

diplomatic quarters
characterized thewithdrawal from

i - ttAWesss "s ssv
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EmbargoClampedOnScrap
Iron

VIoa President back In
In undertook todaj to bring

were JesseII. Jones, new secretary
speuker of the house.

here. arrived with little
stuff were on duty. .

leixiirJDips-- -

To 45 Here
By The Associated Press

Texans who di ess by the
dai Instead of tlie thcinionieterlslon
appealed to be moie comioi table
today.

QARNER PUSHES
ADJOURNMENT

The told the
senate and

One Garner's on nt
in senate building to Roosevelt.

contacted promptly wero Tex--
were elevated posts

vice
and

expecting
luggage.

LionsiToMeet

seven

The

und

that

of

three-da- y

had
damage and

con-
cerned the

had

,, influential group of Jap--

unese M,m hoped to
Iment wTth the United States, but

The bureau accomodated
them with a nippy
area that set all sorts of records
for cool weather on this date Malo
and female fall clothea weie

comfortable.
Big Spring hud a minimum of

49, Dallas reported the same
reading the lowest on record for
any duy In September up to the
twenty-sixt- h. By way of compar-
ison, tin coldest September day
ever recorded there was a chilly

foreshadow
war

program details for
and intimate

Odessa,

smarted

Dakar,
Africa,

suffered

recalled

Britain

Neutral

weather

ac-

tually

KIDNAPER TURNED
OVER TO STATE

REDWOOD. Calif.. 26 (A1)

The FBI turned Wllhelm Jakob

(probable sentencing life Imprls- -

onment for the admitted kldnap- -

Ing of cully-haire-

I, ml... v..ue i jr

Dakar as a "resounding diplomatic
defeat" foresaw a lessening of
Gen. Charles De Gaulle's chances
of winning other parts of the
French colonial empire to the
of "free Frenchmen still fight
ing with Biltaln.

The press, for the most part, con
tented Itself with publishing the
government communique on the
withdrawal under such headlines
as "Fleet Withdrawn From Dakar

No Wish To Fight French."
The decision to withdraw the

French" forces and the sup-

porting British Dakar
was made, the British ministry of
information "when It became
evident that a major opera--

tlon of war could secure the fall
of the

NAZI SHIP TAKEN

OTTAWA, Sept M UP) The Canadian armed merchant cruiser
Prince Robert tuts capturedthe German express ship Weser off
Manzanlllo, Mexico, Navy Minister Angus MacDonald announced to-

day. .
The Weser, a 9,170-to-n ship which piled as a passengerliner on

the North German Lloyd's Bremeii-Puclfl- o service, refuge In
PunU Arenas, Costa llica, shortly after the.war began. She moved
thence to Manzanlllo, arriving In July,

MacDonald the Weser left .Manzanlllo yesterday and was
seized last idsbt.

(Mexican westcoastwaters, in which the captureapparentlywas
pade, are Included la Uie .American neutrality cone.)

The eaptstaand taeetef Mie crew of the,Weser,have been trans-
ferred Hw Prhce Kobert wid the prise ship U escortedto
M..,i.u tninlhfsrnf JsbPssT1

,
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ShipmentsTo Japan
JapanReady
To JoinNazis
Against U. S.

Tokyo Views Washing-
ton As 'Opponent'Of
Eastern Expansion

TOKYO, Sept. 26 (AP)
A highly qualified Japanese
informant, picturing Wash-
ington as an unalterable op-

ponent of Japaneseexpan
sion, declared today Japanis
expected to go to actovo sup
port of Germany if the Unit-
ed States enters the Euro-
pean war.

(Trustworthy advices received
yesterday by tho Associated
Press suld Japan Is oxpected
soon to announce a new pact,
perhapsa full alliance, with tho
lomcUcrlln axis).
Tho Informant said the Japancso

government finally Is convinced'
that the states is unaiier--
ably opposed to Japans legltl- -

mate" expansion In the Orient.
This source said that "stienKth- -

enlng" of the parti
of Germany, Italy and Japan had
KAAnrvn a nna rtf thu rti n In nhlnf f VI1U

of Japanese diplomacy In the
year.

Meanwhile, ha Indicated, a
with Soviet Hus-sl- a

Is not unlikely.
"Japan Is and always will bo

opposed communism," he
said, "but this doesn't mean that
a working arrangementwith the
Ilussluns cannot be effected."
"Japan has consistently soukIU

only poacoful, economic penetra-
tion of Far East," said the In-

formant, returning to tlie question
of the United States.

"Our sphere of action lies here
and we prefer not send troops
and wai to the various cor
ners of tho Far East guarantoo
that pcrjotratlon.
, "However,;, tho. UnHfl tSates
..has conltcnUy utifiinpted to
block Japan. Even during times
when the British offered concll-llatlo-

American policy In-

creased In. strength."
Political sources said that last

year, when a Japanese-Germa- n

nillitaiv alliance was under dlscus--

now seems to be no fuithor
hope In that dliectlon.

Italian Minister
Goes To Germany
For Conference

BERLIN, Sept. 20 UP Italy's
fnrelirn minister. Count Galeazzo
Clano, was en route to Germany
today as diplomatic activity ap--

pel haps aligning new allies against
Britain.

German officialdom declined
discuss Clano's purpose.

The impression was growing
, that Spain was on the verge of ln- -

dlcating In some substantialmeas-

understanding with Japan as a
counterweight to possible colser
British - American collaboration
seemed to be In the offing.

OhioanNamed
jLesion Head

BOSTON, Sept. 20. P Mllo

Warner, Toledo, Ohio, attorney,
won election as national com-

mander of the Amerlcuu Legion
today In a landslide on the first
ballot.
Raymond Fields of Qutlirle,

Okla.. who was Warner's closest
rival, conceded the election before
the roll was half called and arose
to move that the election be

'unanimous.
The convention so voted
Ths contest for the pitted

of all Legion posts was settled
quickly the veterans' organ
ization, at the closing session of
Its annual convention, decid-
ed overwhelmingly against any
declaration in favor of U S. neu-

trality.
After a dramatic fight on the

convention floor, the more than
1,400 delegates roared out a voice
vote againstan amendment to the
Legion foreign relations resolu-
tion, which reiu;

affirm our historic policy
of an adequate national defense
and support of the Monroe Pos
trlae and we reaffirm pur peUcy
Of Me litre ewd peace.1

'peuied to early
WEATHER, Page 0, Column H opments In the uxis program,

Local are In over to the state her desire closer relations
7h7,o."7f ,.," 9n.i!h -- inKnT.'dav sDeedv DrosecufTon andi with axis, more

British Abandon Attempt To Seize Dakar
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Ban Will Become
Effective Oct. 16-Chi- na

Given Loan
WASIIINOTON, Sept. 20 JV PresidentRoosevelt today. In effect,

clamped an embargo on shipments of scrnp Iron and steel 'to Japan
effectlvo October 10 but left open tho way for export to nntlons lit
the western hemisphere and to Great Britain.

Tho action came within 21 hours nfter the Export-Impo- rt Bank
had announced a new $25,000,000 loan to China, whoso stubborn

lias been thochief obstacle to Japaneseexpansion In tho Far
Bust.

A White Ilonso statementannouncing the new export restrictions
did not explain why continued shipments would be permitted to Brit- -'
nln, but thl exception to the western hemisphere limitation obviously"
was In line with the administration's policy of aiding tho.Brltlsli In
their war with Germany and Italy. - " '

Nor did the statementmention tho Japanese by name. But tho
action hnd been expected as a move ngalnst JapanIn lino With frequent United States declarations , ,

against disturbance of the statu?
quo In the Par East.

Japanese purchases of Ameitcan
steel and Iron scrap to help supplyj
her mllltaiy mnchlno- - active
Ihrco yearn In China and now
parently on the move against
Fiench Indo-Chli- have declined
thla vonI. but 8tl rcmnn iarBe a0
cording to commerce department
"Kures. IlHtnln Is now the biggest
purchaser of the metal.

Italian purchaseswere suhstan--
tlul until the British blockade
stopped shipment. Records show-
ed no exports of the metal to
Italy during July.
A statementIssued by the White

House said Mr. Roosevelt had
additional controls over ex-

portation of iron and steel scrap
"with a view to conserving tho
available supply to meet the rapid-
ly cxpundlng rcquliemcnta of tho
defense program In this country."

No mention was made of Japan,
a big buyer of tho scrup, but the
action wus regarded by some au-
thorities us additional Indication
of this country's dissatisfaction
with Japan'spolicies In the Fur
Kust.
aicpnen cjariy, presidential sec-

retary, told reporters In response
to questions that Mr. Roosveelt
hod been n almost continuous con
lultutlun, mostly by telephono, with
Secretary Hull, but that ho know
of no major confoience scheduled
by the chief executive to consldor
tuucliy Far ICaHtern pioblems.

Por some time, exports of the
scrap metul have been handled
ucdera licensing sjslem, Licenses
will continue to be Issued until
October 10, Early suld, und ufter
that they ulll be granted only
for shipments to western hemis-
phere nations ai)d England.

Additional Money
To Be SoughtFor
CorpusProject

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (Pl --
Appioprlatlon of an additional

for the Corpus Christ!. Tex.
air training school, refused by the
house committee on appioprlatlona,
will be sought on the floor of tho
senate, as well as In tho budget
bureau. Rep Kleberg (D-Tc- said
today.

Hearings on the third supple-
mental defense uppropilatlon bill,
Intioduccd today In the house, dis-
closed that Admiral Ben Moreel
chief of the bureau qf yirds and
docks, had requested"the sum to
construct a third auxiliary airfield
near the main landing area at the
gulf coast training school.

CLUES SOUGHT IN
BRUTAL SLAYING

HORSHAM, Pa, Sept 26 OP)

Police tracked down meagre clues
today In the brutal club slaying of
Mrs. Ethel M. Atkins,
wife of a Philadelphia bricklayer
and once murrled to John Cicero
Angler, member of the wealthy
Duke family.

Angler, who manted again and
Is now living In Baltimore, Md.,
came to Norrtstown last night to
help unravel the mystery sur
rounding the death of the one-tim- e

wuitress whose body was found
Into Tuesday In an abandoned
farmhouse.

IS FINED S500 ON
PASSPORTCHARGE

NEW YORK. Sept. 26 UP) Har
ry Revel, 37, member of the Hol
lywood song writing team of
Gordon and Revel, and Revel's
brothel, William, were fined $500
each today In federal court after
they pleaded guilty to an Indict-
ment charging them with using
passports obtained by misrepresen-
tation.

The brothers are British sub
jects. Their counsel said theyhad,
been the victims of racketeerswho.
advised them Improperly In regard
to citizenship.

SHKD DAMAGED
,Flre damaged a shed at the

Kasch Plumbing Co-- 10T Gregg
street, Loss of some pipe also was
reported from tne'btsze, wnicn
createda large volume of smoke
when it spreadarounda supply of

Tokyo Sends--

Into--"jTroops- :

Indo-Chin- a

HAIPONG, French IndNo-Chin-a,

Sept 10 (I1 Two thousandJap-
anese troops landod this morn-
ing six miles from this port With,
out firing a shot and without
meeting French resistance"jitter'"-thre-

Japaneseplane hod bomb-
ed a nearby railroad crossing,
hilling and wounding IS natives.
Shortly after noon tho Japanese

troops, led by a squadron of light''
tanks, marched td quarters the
French had provided. "'

The Japanesecommander palrf
respects to tho Frenchpfflcors and
expressed regrets for tho bomblngr
Ho said It was a mistake

Tho landing was In fulfillment
of a Japanese-Frenc- h agreement
being put Into effect despite the
Japanesearmy's forclblo entry
across tho Chlneso border which,
tho Frenchsay violated the pact.
Informed nuarters exnrcsxed he--

lllof tho ''poacoful" entry hire
would opdri the way t6 settlement'

i mj uuiuiorii uurucr issue
brought about by Japanese.march-m- g

In Sunday night from '. tho
nelghboilng Kwangsl nrovlricfrof
China. ' ,

The Ficnch called the overland
tin ust an act of force tho Jan--
u n cse called It and ensuing clashes
wiin i tench border troops n result
of "insufficient arrangementsby
Indo-Chin- a authorities" under the
Tokyo-Vich- y accord.

CarsCheeked,
In SafetyLane

In one and a half hours of opera--'
tlon bote Thursday morning, the
Texas Highway Patrol safety lane
checked 315 automobiles for driving
defects.

Of the number, 1GI were ap-
proved on first test und 1S1 failed
to puss on one or more of ,slx
points on which they arechecked.
Of the number falling to be ap-
proved, 23 hud the defects ellml-nute- d

and came back for their'
approved stickers.

"- Breakdowns orr thorlBf ect classU
fleatiuns were not immediately"
available.

Work was being done under,
supervision of a special highway,
patrol ciew of six members,,assist1
ed by local state highway patrol-
men and city police. Capt George
Schauer, In charge of the jalety
lane, was not with the crew here
Thursday, and It was announced
that Sgt. a. E. Oassaway would be
In command of the unit when It
swings westward from here next
week

Plans call for operation of the
lane through 3 p. m. Friday at its
station on Main between Third and
Fourth streets. Drivers were urged
to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity of having their cars checked
for defects In steering gear, wind
shield wipers, lights, brakes,muff,
lers and horns.

M'CORMACK TAKES
UP THE REINS AS
MAJORITY LEADER

WASHINGTON, SeptTB. Wl
An aggressive New Englander,
Hep. John W. McCormack of Bos.
ton took over the reins today as
house democratic leader.

Hen iforth, when democrats and
republicans clash over legislation,
both will be led by representativesVj

from Massachusetts, Joseph W,
Martin, Jr., of the Bay state, is the
republican leader, ,,

itep. McCormack was chosen at
a democratic caucus late yeeter
day to succeed Sam Raybwra q
Texas, who was elevated to Use
house speakership after UM death ,i
of William B. Bankhsad
bama last week.

FPOD STAMP HiK - n
WASHINGTON, tUfi. M U -

Ths agriculture sVsurtsssMM an-
nounced today Mm , siMW pitta
would be tdss s MMsJiiti
oouBty, Tk ,
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li)wBidsOn
RoadProjects

fjmt ma ienmadaily rbrald THURSDAY, SBPTJHB1W tt,

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) A fall
construction ap-
proximately $3,000,000 waa a step
nearer, reality today aa the high-
way department announced low
bidders on 43 projects.

By counties, they Included:
King, 8.1 miles flexible base and

dbubto on U. S.
63 from seven miles south ofGuth
rie to county line. Pub
lic Construction Co., 79,
024.

two thb 1W

program costing

ttsp'halt aurfacing

Stonewall
Denton,

Jefferson, 10.B miles grading,
drainage'structures and concrete
pavement .on U. 8. 60 and 00 and
StatelOSrom Intersection of U. 8.
09 And 00 to nine-tent- mile north
westof Rosedale and from U. S. 09
west 4.2 miles. Gulf Bltullthlo Co ,

Houston, $355,422.
Anderson, 3 6 miles flexible base,

prime coat and seal coat on feed-
er road from Neches to Todd City,
C. P. Gorman A Co., Marshall,
$10,104.

Harrison, 8.0 miles of grading.
drainage structuresand select ma-
terial, on feeder road from 5.6 miles
southeast of Marshall to four--

Men, Women Over 40
.n't Be Weak, Old

Fesl Peppy, New, Years Younger
Teee Ottfex. Contelne senerml tenia. itlmuUata
obulMd Iran rmw ontn-s- element often Deededutrr 40 by todtai lectins torn, euemm,

Iodine. Vlumta u, A doctor
ell Remit! One " Oet IM Ue Oetrn ufclet

Coder Burt teeUntpeppr. Tounrer todey.

For sale at Collins limn. Drugs
and all other good drug stores,

adv.

V

t

Rose Queen
-- tj5
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Miss Mary John Grelllng, dangh-'e- r
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grelllng,

Jr., will reign as Qncen of the
Eighth Annual Texas ItoseFestival,
vhfcfc win be ncIcTln Tyler TJefober
J, 4, 5, and 6, D. M. Bell, president
af the Texas RoseFestival Associ-
ation, hasarmanirw

tenths mile northwest of Elyslnn
Fields, G F. Gorman and Com

pany, $84,739

Cherokee, 54 miles grading and
drainage structureson State 294

from 5 miles west of Alto cast to
Alto, E. W. Hable, Corslcana, $52,- -
267

Cass, 8 mile flexible base and
cutback asphaltlc concrete pave
ment on State 77 and 11 in town
of Atlanta. C F. Gorman & Co ,

Marshall, $15,427.

mY

BAROMETERS SHOW
BUSINESS GAINS

AUSTIN, Sepi. 3if UP) Surveying
Texas business for August, th Uni-

versity of Texas bureau of busi
ness researchreports these facts;

Southern pins production was up
155 per cent Over July.

Electric power consumption In-

creased 1.4 per cent.
A total of 15 new firms char-

tered, compared with 88 in July
Livestock shipments stopped

their downward trend for 1W0.
Poultry shipments climbed up

ward.
Postal receipts in 47 cities were

6 4 per cent ahead of Augttst last
year and 1 5 per cent above July.

The same 47 cities showed a 28.8
per cent gain In building.

INVESTIGATE CRASH
FATAL TO PAIR

MARFA, Sept. 20 OtiAn Inves-
tigation today falledHorreveal Uio
causo of a plane crash that took
the lives of Corvlll Spenco, 24, and
William H. Smith, 27.

The crash occurred near the
Marfn airport lato yesterday.

Spence,who had 105 flying hours
at Randolph Field, San Antonio,
owned tho plane. Smith waa an en
listed man In the quartermaster
corps of Fort D. A. Kiisacll.

Spences step-fath- Major G. D.
Barens, is quartermaster at Fort
D. A Russell.

Smith, a native of LewisvlUe,
Tex., was lITo son or Mrs Uessie
Smith of Denton

LIQUOR CHARGE

Charges of selling liquor on Sun-
day were lodged In the county
court Thursday by agents of the
Texas Liquor Control
against John Albert Smith

rJ0w?mcz02ar

In somo years, some cars
take fl big jump ahead.The
Ford doesthat for 1941.

It has jumped ahead in
siie. It's the biggest Ford

' we've ever built, inside and
out. It's wider. It has a longer
tvheelbaie. Its seatingroom
is wider by as much as 7
inches. It has new wide
doors and semi-conceal- ed

running boards.

You'll notice also a new
beauty,achievedby a skilful
blendingof mass with longer
flowing lines. Larger wind-

shield and windowsgive bet-

ter vision all around.
On of its biggest advan-

tages it the new soft ride.
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1941 Ford Super DeLuxe Fordor sedan.Like the rest of the new Ford line, it is larger, riding.
and more beautiful outsideand in.

The new Ford lino Is for tonight nt tho Big Spring Mo--

board for public today. A spe
cial preview showing Is announced

4&aza

Mrnnn
mi rlMI

New, slower-actio-n springs
give a slow, gentle, gliding
movement.A newlydesigned
stabiliser helps absorb road
shocks, and maintains bal-

anceon sharpcurves and in
crosswinds.

More rapid accelerationto
match its familiar speednnd
power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to drive.

These nre only a few of
this new car's outstanding
features.It representsall the
rich experiencegained in
building more than 28 mil-

lion motor cars.

Any Ford dealer can give
you many good reasons for
making this your 1941 ear.

eatatlF SfhJ!
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tor local dealer.
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SpringMotor Company
Ywur Ferd, aad LIcota-ilphy- r DmIm

Ford For 1941, For Public Showing Tonight,
Larger, Roomier, Has Refinements Better
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easier

released,
Inspection company,

wheel. ThereThere hoa a lot of
of And lh a,.n.r nI.ixi.

there are, off
wtih- - a considerable increase In
size for tho V 8's, DeLuxe
nnd Super DeLuxe

Designers have taken full
of and

overall lengths to give added spa
ciousness,nnd Ford engineers hava
worked right up from bigger tires

to luxury seat cushions
and new softer for the
solid enhancement ofriding com
fort

A new truck club are en--

Is part gagea
tho economy features included in
tho Ford line.

Tho of these big new
DeLuxe and Super DeLuxe Ford

's is longer and the overall
length The have
tuken of 'his extra
overall to increase the inside body
length both In foot room and seat-
ing width. In fnct, the front seat
of the sedan is seven inches wider
than lost year. The head room is
greater and tho window area,

large In cars,
is even lnrget this year

In beauty inside

are of

automatically
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twin vlsers, fender
parking lamps, and

ateerlngbeen advance
discussion changes.
changes starting

Ford

Increased wheelbnso

through
springs

Ford

is a c filler iiuuiisu ijiuiu uii

. .

--jere Jhere
etiHwiNMiuiiiuuin.

Mrs W. head of

Coahoma demonstration
says Is go--

Ing in that section
even

four-cvllnd- and more active,
car engine of in

working
whecrbasc

greater. designers
advantage

al-

ready previous

program

Billy district liquor
control board says

seized this
are resold,

the old fund Beers
arc sold highest bidders locally,

and wines must go to

e e

Roldon and wife are
county

busy these up birth
They only had chtl- -

boards hae all savo two wero
disappeared from eight, due to the a mark Dy low
width of the new. bodies But they families
ore there to step off when tho.
doors are opened Proceeds from a clean up of solt

Tho 85 V-- 8 Is machines in Colorado City lecently
still uniquo as It Is the only has been divided between
eight car the low price and the amount is to be
field Theso new Fords have trans-- used lor weuare worn uig spnng
mioslon gcai ratios thus hiking units :ecelved some aid from the
up the

addition to both

H'"WT

nnd outside the Ford em-- Mra J wno recent--

phaslze the gioatly ride tne cross Knitting
all 1941 models This riding cqrn school, is generous her praise

fort starts inches tne "aencr. Mrs. aawicue
and a new electrically " seems u oniy iook ner me min

welded "X' type frame This new utes learn now she can
frame Is 100 per cent hardly wait start on sweaters
more rigid, making the body now for the whole family.
mounted on big rubber cushions
still quieter service The A custom the Farrar school is
front and rear, with their increoa-- give each child a party his
cd effective . have a and tne
balanced action eliminating any events are to the society

and give columns While this goes
kind of ride. Tho seat the children sit with ear
Ions are two inches farther ahead phone and coach the teacher in
of the rear spring and axle, which case gets left out.
further the riding

George Melear has been doing
Among the which Boy Scout work so long that

are new this year all models when called up--
the speed lines side

both front and rear the
new hidden filler cap,
electric light the com-
partment lid which
lights the lid Is raised
if car lights are

windows, new wide
tempered glass one-pie- rear win-
dow, radio grilles In all cars, twin

wipers with speed con--
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trol, sun top
two-spok-e.

iruiiL

'n'

J. Jackson, tho
homo

women, more canning
than In sev-

eral years To make matters
women

commerclal supervising mattress

McElroy.
supervisor, con-

traband beverages In
district proceeds going
to age pension

vhlskcys
Austin

Gregorio
keeping the clerk's office

days digging
certificates 13

Running practically dren. Curiously,
egistered, equalled

hereabouts

horsepower eneine
In welfare

cylinder In agencies

'getaway cleanup

engineers Brlgham,
impioed 'y Joined ttea

in in
with two longer.0' uio

wheelbase
to and

structure to

in springs, at
to on

leneth birthday anniversary
reported

'pitching" the easiest reporting
rear cush-'o- to

anything
improves qual-

ities
refinements

on Thursday morning
on the

fenders,
gasoline

on luggage

whenever
the burning,

windshield

on

to

on to take the Jurors' oath In the
0th district court, he stuck up his
right hand in the scout sign.

e

Harold Akey, Big Spring Muny
course pro, gathered his clubs a
few days ago and went to Hobbs,
New Mexico, where he entered the
professional-amateu-r meet there.
He came back with his clubs but
that was all

. Thanks to
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Public Records
In the Oonnty Court

T, B, Currlo as executor and
trustee versus O. O, Tipple, suit
for qebl

In Uie 70lh District Court
West TexasSand and Gravel Co.

Inc., versus J. B. Ethrldgeand Mrs.
J. B. Elherldgo, suit for debt; suit
against First National bank In
Odessa for garnishmentwith Mr.
and Mrs. Ethrldge as gnrnlshces.

Now Cars
IT. W. Wright. Plymouth coupe.
Mrs. J. E. Mllhollon, Oldsmoblle

sedan. x

Mrs. Ellen Clay, Bulck sedan.

MEXICAN- -

HELD
Joso Riverla. Mralnn vtan heM

by police Thursday for observation
after he wns taken into custody Irf
mo net oi aismantllng a. negro

shack, X told police he had llvsa
there and had returned lo maki
repairs but with a crow-ba- r. Oift
cent said tho Mexican talked in-

coherently. A youlh from Ban
Bernardino, Cftllf., also was being ,
detalntdfor observauon at tnecuy
jail.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH .

More Firmly In Place
Po your false teeth annoy and

embarrass by slipping, dropping,"
or wabbling when you eat,' laugh
or talk7 Just sprlnklo a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
nlknllne (non-aci- powder1 holds
false teeth moro firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pastry taste of feeling. Docs not
sour. Checks "plato odor" (denture
Ibreath), Get FASTEETH today
lit any drug store. adv.
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I Saturday Last Pay
To Take Advantage of This
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I Sale And Fashion,Show Of . l&
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$59 to $69
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Don't delay! Th the 1.
opportunity '

H and regular pay-- time! ' J v

H ments will hold
H your coat until
Hi November 18th! '"

H Buy now and-sav-ei '''
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'MO-Hdtt- r; Week
IntoEfiect
Next Month

WASHINGTON. w- -
-

A A-- 40 hour work-wee-k with time--1

? and-a-ha-lf for overtime becomes
', ' ,, the'' law of the land four weeks

W

.ii

;t. ironr today, supplanting the pre-
sent 42 liour standard for nil m.

, - ployors and employes covered by
law. The law ap-- ,,

, piles only to those engaged In ln- -
leratate commerce.

Tho chancre In cmnlovment stan
dards on Oct 24, labor economists
said,'.probably will have little ef
fect on Job conditions for most of
the nationg workers.

Statistics Indicate most workers
are on a week or less, the
U. S. Bureau of Labor reporting
that In July the average work
weekrlhf (manufacturing Industries

A year ago when tho wage-hou-r

irork week standarddropped from
,44 to 42'3iours a week, wane-hou-r
officials

( reported , that 2,380,000
workers would have their work
Wcok shortened by two hours.

. Labor economists estimate re-

duction of the worlcwcok to 40
hours will be felt especially by
employers In enterprises running

, I - close to the margin botween profit
' and loss.

0VCIL the possibility that In some
cases tho 40 hour week will mean
reductions In weekly pay, especial
ly for hourly paid workers who
wliriose two hours under the new
standard unless they continue on
the plan and are paid time

.anda half for the extra two hours.

Citrus Men In
Agreement On
Wages-Hour-s

SETTEMBSR

ijuyiiheaschour

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. UP
Tho wage-ho- administration an-
nounced today citrus fruit packers
and canners from Florida, Texas
and California had reached an

, agreement with tho agency on a
cooperative program to obtain
compliance by the Industry with
wage-ho- law standards.

- The two sides which have had
prolonged disputes over the lawr and regulations Issued under It
will now work together, the

said, on the Joint en--
forcement program.

t Details of the agreement and
- enforcement measures to be taken
-- bycach aide were not disclosed.

., Slncethe early days of the wage--
-- .hour law, the citrus industry has

attackedagency regulations which
defined and redefined the area of
production within which citrus
packing and processing were ex--
empt from tho law.

Growers and packers outside the
exempted aroa frequently charged
that the narrow scope of the ex-
empted area give those within its
boundaries" an unfair competitive
advantage la the marketing of clt- -

i rus fruit.

Foster-Actio-n Brake
Designed For Autos

THimaDAYi

MINNEAPOLIS, Mnnn. (UP) A
device which enables a driver to
start braking his car in one-eigh-th

of a second may reduce traffic
hazards, according to Stanley E.
Anderson, Superior, Wis.

His "gadget," as he calls It,
combines an acceleratorand brake
pedal.

At 30 miles an hour the average
driver travels 33 feet before he

'can jam on the brakes, but with
Anderson's invention the time is
out to only five and one-ha- lf feet,
a demonstration In the Twin Cities
disclosed.

The accelerator a mounted di
rectly below the broke; both are
operated by one master pedal
which fits the driver's shoe.

South Carolina Forests
Will Be Improved

COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP) The
U. S. ForestService Is expected to
follow an expanded four - point
program in South Carolina na-
tional forests this fiscal year.

Tho program will Include erosion
control, further construction of re-

creation areas, fire fighting and
setting out of new trees.

Tree planting, ground cover
planting, gully work, and terrac-
ing will come under the erosion

-- control feature, according to plans
outlined to state, foresters by re--

- glgnal officials.
Two new recreationcenters with

extensive lakes and picnic areas
are to be constructed In Abbeville
county and In Pickens county.

Birth, Odds Favor Boys
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)

The average American family has
odds "slightly in its favor" that Us
expected child will be a boy. This
observation was made by the Ala
bama, state health department
iron) a special study-- of births In

' thq'.past three years.

' For Best Bervlcn Call

; 77 TAXI
- AND BEST OKI.IVEUT

11 DELIVERY
i

EAT AT TIDE

Club Cafe
r "We Never CldM"
G. C DUNHAM, Prop.

il

Whitt HoustPeanutVendor to
Become'An American 100 Pet -

WASHINGTON, Oept. 23 P
Steve Vasllakot, peanut vendor
who's Closer to the White House
than any other business, man In
America, admitted today he is the
happiest man In the nation.

"Right soon next Tuesday," said
the man who has peddled peanuts
to presidents for more" than 20
years, "I am an American 100 per
cent papers and all."

. Btove got te good news In a gov-
ernment envelooe and celebrated
by stuffing the Whit? House squir
rels and birds with free handouts
of his best merchandise.

"This exam," he said, "was one
tough business, but I sav to mv
self he's right because look what
a man gets ho gets this beautiful,
wondorful country!"

Vasllakos came to the United

flyer at the dishwashingdivision of

the restaurant business, and then
settled down Jo peanuts and pop
corn.

He took up his stand on a cor--1

ncr that's actually on the White
House property. Six yenrs ago the
police sought to move him, point-
ing out the executive mansion was
no place for the peanut business,
and besides he-- was parked bcsldo
a fire plug.

Steve took his problem to Mrs.
Roosevelt and she appealed to the
police to let him stay. They did,
Ovcrcomo with gratltudo, Stove de
cided to become an American.

"I thought he was casy,"t he
grinned, "but he was not."

Ha studied In the naturalization
school for five yearsand then con- -

Statesfrom Greece In1010, took a fldently took his examlnatln. He
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SALE! 80 PERCALES
to 10 Yard --

15c to Yard
savings that prrivo again

that it's Wards, every for sewing
Every yard sturdy, .washable,

wearable80 (160 threads To

inch) in richer,
prints. inches wide.

.IWi

Super-h-ot with bulll-l- n aerial
$9.95 radio

Biggest little radio buy America!
Handsomewalnut plastic at the
price of "4"! Includes rectifier! Has
slide-rul-e dial, dynamic speaker!
App. by This week only
at such sensationalprice! Ivory, $7.25.

BjgJS'i iH

Wards Regular "Standard
el ole price
Pep up your car today full set
of new spark Single
type on most
newcars)Locking coppergaskets
fine Here's spark

at Red Star

10

TUBE MIRACLE VALUE!
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THE BIG

flunksd H.
he wont back to his

books, lit took
third Urn and yesterday they

told him ha had passed with
struggle.
"Now after soon-

,- rejoiced
Steve, "I can say love my coun--
try1 not
try."

just love this coun

RESEARCH
COMMITTEE NAMED

20. P) Burrla C,

Jackson of Hlllsboro, general
chairman of the statewide cotton

today announced the
roster of the 1041 Cotton Research
Congress Committee.

It Includes:
Dr. A. B. Conner, College Sta

tion, chairman; Dr. E. P. School),
Austin; Dr. A. B. Cox, Austin; L.
T. Murray, Waco; A. M. Goldstein,
Waco; Elmore Torn, Longvlew; D.
A. Bandecn, Abllone; R. C. Good
win and R. L. Lee, Lubbock; Gil
bert Wilson, Denton; Dr. Simon
Williams, Austin.
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SPARK PLUGS REDUCED!

a.

'I

W

SPUING DAILY

Desperately
examination

committee,

In Argentina Uta
CardSystemTo Avoid Buying
Product,Made TheEnmy
By HAROLD K. 1HLKB

BUENOS AIRES (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press)
Brightly colored cards peeping
from the purses of British women
-- and many North Americans and
Argentines as well are hot for
bridge.

They're part of the mora se-
rious game of war as played on
this Bide of the Atlantic

Tho cards, postcard size, and In
packets of 11 covered by trans-
parent envelope, are streamlined
versions of the British official
"blacklist" desltmed to dlscournlre
purchasesof products originating
in tho countries of Qreat Britain's
enemies, Germnny nnd Italy,

During the early months of tho
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British Women

By

SALE! CANNON TOWEL
Gay Now piaIdstRIchColorsl
Stock
yau want looks andwear thrifty

price, here's your buy! Long-loope- d

quick drying. Cannon made for
service! handy 20x40 utility Blzetl

choice plaids colors!
Buy plenty now while price

Priscilta Cottano Panels
Quantities Hurry! Savol

Your choice GOOD quality
brushed
cod, cottage and your
favorite weave lace panelswith

eyelet tops! All popular
colors! BUY NOW SAVE!

with Tubes
Listing $1,901

Made tough, red, heat--
rubber weight

give
without limit

years miles.

blacklist question became
confused misunder

standing types,
origins products.

astute official thought
pealing pro-Briti- women.

Long, cumbersome
buver choice.

carded, their" places
cards, neatly printed sides,
packed envelope

convenient
brand

popular products, cos-
metics, foods, bicycles

blades, drugs, classifying
country origin.

divisions Include "Drltanlco

"Alomar!" (German),

(Up 6.00-1- 7)
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"Warranted satisfactory
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transparent
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Sponsors project

British women Argentina,

THREE

Using marketing
guides enemy

-- Many Argentina, North
American, h

residents Argentina have asked

mention
"blacklist" explained
sponsors. where
various brands

mental hygiene Dela-
ware Hospital show

delinquent children feeble-
minded. report
Superintendent Tarumlanz
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SHEER SILK HOSE

Chiffons! Porfoct
here for theso

"High-twist-"

puro silks with a smooth, finish!
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saving.
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Fall patterns. easy-ittin-g sizes. 81 Bs

Red Head Shells
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Minor Loop Teams
WanderFarAfield
By The Associated Press

Texas colleges hnve a full
schedule this week, two of them
trying to crock g

Southwest conference team and
others playing over nn area of
seven states.

Texas A. and I. of the Alamo
conference tackle Texas A. and
M. and North Texas Stateof the .

Lone Star loop play Baylor.
Texas Mines of the Border con-

ference plays an lntersectlonal
game with the University of North
Dakota.

Teams from Oklahoma, Louisi-
ana, New Mexico, Arizona and
Arkansas furnish the opposition
for Texas Tech, McMurry, Stephen
P. Austin, Howard Payne, West
Texas State and Trinity university.

The Schedule:
Thursday night Daniel Baker

VS. St Mary's at San Antonio.
Friday night Howard Payne vs

Now Mexico A. and M. nt Las Cru-ce-s,

N. M., Texas Tech vs. Okla-
homa A. and M. at Oklahoma City,
Schrelncr vs Southwest Texas
Teachers at San Marcos, South-
western Louisiana Institute vs
Stephen F Austin at Nacogdoches,
West Texas State vs Arizona State
at Amarillo, Arkansas State Teach-
ers vs. Trinity at Waxahachie.

Saturday Texas A and I. vs
Texas A. and M at College Sta-
tion, University of North Dakota
vs. Texas Mines at El Paso

Saturday night- - North Texas
State vs. Baylor at Waco, East
Texas State vs. Abilene Christian
college at Abilene, Southwestern
vs. Texas Lutheran at Georgetown,
Texas Wcslcyan vs. Sam Houston
at Huntsvillc, McMurry vs. South-
easternOklahoma Teachers at Du-ro-

Okla.
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Sports
Roundup

By BDDIK BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 26 UP Since

coming into the American league
Bobby Feller has whiffed nearly

1.000 batters, but Birdie TcbbetU
of the Tigers Isn't one of 'em. . .

The rumor foundry has it that
Babe Ruth has made up his mind
that managing In the minors Is bet
ter than not managingat all and
is definitely out for the Job at St.
Paul .. Red Barber, the sports
caster, may take a fling at vaude
ville this fail.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Art Conn, Oakland (Cal.) Trib-

une: "Ernie IyOmbardl of the
Reds has Just been made nn hon-
orary member of the Cincinnati
flro department I guess old
Schnozz Is Just about at the beak
of his career, huh?"

Hope we're wrong, but we'll have
to Btrlng along with Maxle Baer
against Comiskey tonight By
the way, the fisticuffing will not
be aired Your well-dreis- foot
ball player this year will wear
equipment costing $56 50.

O. K. BL US--Dick

Parker of Bridgeport
Conn, comes up with this one 'It
is only fair the west coast should
have tho Farr-Lou-ls fight After
all, New York has had Its share
of nickel series, bo why shouldn't
Los Angeles hnve a five-ce- prize
fight?"

It's that old sentimental stuff
again, dang It Bill Guthrie,
hardestof the hard-boile- d Amer-
ican association umpires, gave a
pair of shoes to the baby of
Catcher Otto Denning of the
Minneapolis club How tho-i-e

boys have grown! . Forty mem-
bers of the Marquette grid squad
are one Inch taller and IS pounds
heavier than they were as high
school seniors.

OVEBIUSAULING JOB
Ed Head, the Dodger flinger, be-

gan as a southpaw He broke his
pitching arm In an auto accident
several years ago . His career
was curtailed until Carlos Moore,
who managed the Houma (La )

club this season, took him in tow
and made a right-hand- out of
hm.

Team
Detroit .

Cleveland
New York
Chicago .
Boston .

St Louis .

Washington
Philadelphia

NaUonul
Team

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago .
New York .
Boston .

Philadelphia

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Chicago 9-- Detroit 10--3.

St. Louts 2, Cleveland 4

Washington at New York,
Boston at Philadelphia,

National League
Pittsburgh Chicago
Cincinnati St. Louis 0--4.

Philadelphia at Boston, cancel
led, rain.

York at Brooklyn, postpon
ed, rain.

TODAV8 GAMES

American League

rain.
rain.

New

New York at (2
Ruffing (14-12- and Bonham (7--

vs. i'otter it ana Dean io--u;

(3-1- vs. Fleming (0--2)

(Only games scheduled)

National League

Cincinnati at St

(10-12-).

(2)

Pittsburgh at Chicago Helntxel- -
man (8-- vs French (14-14-).

Boston at Brooklyn Barnlcle
0) vs. Head (1-1-).

Louis

Philadelphiaat New York (2)
8yl Johnson (2-- snd Hlgbe (14--

UCU lll-ll- j,

Shooter Tonight
Dr. Vf, Dsatsannouncedan in

formal-- shooting meat the Rifle
andPlate! clubtonight at a
Further practicewlB be had firing
againsttfe meetly lutalttd back

Tigers ceMigh
In PennantRace
By JUDSON BAILKT

The American league has
reached Uio showdown stage In
Its pennantstraggtannd the De-

troit Tigers holding the nee.
Their donblo Tlclory orer the

Chicago White Sox yrstcTday .was
all they needed'.They can rtlml-nnt- o

the Cleveland Indian by
winning nny ofio of the three
games tho two team hnve with
each other this week-en- d. And
they either can brush off tho
New Tork Yankees by winning
two of them, or they can wait

SteersHave
Stiff Session
On Maneuvers

Big Spring's Steers were put
through offensive play paces yes-

terday afternoon In preparation
for tho tilt with Lubbock's West-
erners Friday night. Coach Fat
Morpliy, In view of tho
encountered by tho Steers In their
duel with Austin high school of
El I'aso, concentratedmainly on
a stiff sessionof running through
nianeuicrn that will be used
against "Cooler" Reyes' Bad
Men of tho Plains.
In regard to physical condition,

the Bovines are ready to sail
the Plainsmen. Guard Hal

Battle, being the only one to re-
ceive a troublesome Injury last
Friday, Is not expecting to be
handicapped by his week-ol-d game
foot. '

It was planned to make some
changes In backfleld formations,
substitutinga punt formation for
mo staggered box used in the
two preious games tills season,
but, us things now itund the
Aliirphymen will mainly make
use of a box to the right or left.
Lubbock has not depended much

on a passing attack so far this
year, making practically all yard
ago by rushing. If such is the
case in Friday night's game. Big

u i,. i
of

forwurd waU with plenty of
poundage to be moved before a

can break through.
Probable starting lineup- -

tions and Stewait, ends, Nance.
and Patton, tackles; Battle and
Barton, ends, Kasch, Brum-me- tt

and Collins, halfbacks; Bos-Uc-

quarter; Presley,
Carl Coleman will toko his

Yearlings to Lumesa for an open-
ing game there. Judging from
practice appearances, Coleman
has some who are to
be welcome recruits for the btcer

In a yeur or so.

Angeles, and that's type

Methnriiat nnd Ti.vni

Qumbert (11-1- and Hub-'wj-n

Letting
publicity

tha oulst, confident
talking continued:

for the world champions to wear
themselves out.
The standingstoday are:

Games To
Clnb W. U TctBTi'driay

80 62 .689
Cleveland ...87 61 .676

New York....84 64 .668 8H
It apparentneither Cleveland

nor New York can win except
through losing two
to coma down to their level In the
lost column. As far Cloveland

concerned thoTigers must lose
three whatever they don
lose the Indians will.

The. Yankees could get tie by
winning their remaining gomes
If Cleveland off the Ti-

gers In two all three grimes.
In the first case would bo
deadlock with Detroit and In
second with Cleveland. The
champions have won in
row and to expect them to win
six more. In four days Is stretcli-In- g

tho Imagination even ngnlnst
FhUodelphla and Washington.
They have doubleheader

with the A's while Detroit and
Cleveland gird for their final
opening tomorrow in Cleveland.

The Indiana kept In the pennant
fight yesterday by beating the S.
ioui3 Drowns Al Milnar

Kennedy In hurl
ing duel.

The Tigers took two thrllleis
from tho White Sox who have won
13 of their 20 previous engage

Buck Newsom got credit
for both, bringing his victory total
to 21 year. scores
were 10--9 In 10 Innings, nnd 3--2

Newsom went in relief
In the and went the route
In the second.

Tho Cincinnati Reds dhlded
doublehciiucr with tho St. Louis
Cardinals, taking the first gume

0 with Junior Thompson pitch-
ing magnificent ball.
Johnny Mini notched his 42nd
homo run to lead Redbirds to

4--3 over Bucky
In tho game.

The Chicago Cubs capturedboth
ends of twin from Pitts-
burgh Pirates, 2--1 and 4, and
moved within one game of fourth
place in the Na'ional league

o,,..B o.,uu.u .u.w ",TT7rTTn Ttiv rr nwbetter showing, regardless the -- ui-ii- rH urr jL,L,
score, than last Irlday, having auninE'RC rwc- - prvrTfklW

play
Na

center,

full.

hoys going

squad

six

bested

The

POOL CERTIFICATES
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 .UP)

Thomas .) has
proposed that congress appropriate
$4,320,000 to pay off, at the rate
of $2 40 bale, holders of
pool certificates issued In an early
administration cotton pro
gram.

he proposal offered
terday In the form of on amend-
ment to the supplemental appro
priation bill (HR 10539) when
comes to the senate.
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LANDLUBBERS NO W With Princeton, Yale and Notre
Dame on their schedule before that clash with the Army (cam
Nov. 30, Navy Coach "Swede" Larson and Dick Foster (left),
1940 Navy captain, settle down to topics at Annapolis.

FosterU from Piedmont, Cal.

UCLA OpensToughScheduleWith
Mustangs,But HasA ToughTeam,
Maybe BetterThan Last Year

By ROBERT MYERS Ibetter Uam than our unbeaten out- -
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2. UP)-- - fit was last year. We're deeper and

The boys :ome In large sizes at stronger in the line, and while
Washington at Boston Master-- the University of California at Los we're going to miss Wash--

,1 vthe lt"l Ington

the

tho

yes

take to standup to the U. C. L. A.1 Miss Kenny Washington? What
grid schedule this fall. an under-statemen-t! Dusky Wash--

The two big teams of the strong Ington was half, well, third, of
Southwestern conference, Southern the U. C L. A. team for three

A A 1 (ho v,ari

for

bill the

Moore (S-'- and Vander Meer (1-- a,wavs polent BanU Clara un,ver. In Jack Robln80n u. C. U A.
Alliens OKU "WIWI K1V nnd HtVfn Pnrlflr Onusi has.

C.
of

utuav dangerous
ference rivals make up the enemyirunnlng backs In tha country. He's
list, leading off with been moved to Washington's left
the terrific Mustangs of S. M. U. halfback spot, and while few be--

Ordlnarily, loves Ueve he'll ever be valuable
to dwell on tha hazardsof such an hand Kenny, he's
array, cushioning himself for what touchdown threat from any part
may happen, but not with Ed- - of the field,

18) vs. norreUi Speedy'Ray Bartlett, another ue--
ure, admitted "lt's'gro, goes at right half, Ned Math--

tough schedule, but you can sws returns at Quarter and season--
get tough playing' pushovers. Let's ed BUI and Leo
take on the big ones and get.undtrstudyeach other at fullback.
tough, too.'

tha chips and two uni-
versity men fall where
they would,

Babe
"I think we're going to fcave a
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o'clock.
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Friday night

a college coach as a
as

so
c

i?

Horrell,
a t

Overlin Cantor

Bulwark of tha Una Is Jack Soro--
mer, a d

prospsct who got4fr0Bi guard to
tackle to accomodate'a trick knee.
One end need plugging, but the

FavoredLOver
BaerTonight

JERSEY CITY, V. J, rkpt. M.
r Accompanied by n tidal

wave of rumors, flood of
money on Pat Comiskey hli tho
belting fronts here nnd Across
tho Hudson In New v0rk today.
less than 12 hours before the
Pnterson Irishman tangles with
Max Baer.
One betting commissioner esti-

mated $100,000 of Comiskey money
suddenly had appeared. As a re
sult, the odds on the tussle In the
local ball park Jumped In favor of
tho Irish kid with a solid right
hand, establishing him as choice
at 0 to 7 or 8.

Most of the folks In. the know,
however, guffawed nt the talk of
"something d o 1 n g." Confronted
with reports of "business" on the
bout, they pointed out (1) Baer
and his mnnager, Ancll Hoffman,
are reportedto havo bet more than
$10,000 themselves, on Maxle to
win; (2) Baerhasa contract to ap-
pear In a Broadway show, hinging
on his victory in this
brawl, and (3) although the explay--
boy champion Is, as always, the
question mark of flstlann, and that
not even he knows how hell feel
when he climbs Into the ring
about 8 m. he re-- tonlo, Miss the round
BurUB pourming rni as a "ircsn surviving eight after a thatyoung punk" to be flattened.

LamesaOut
For 3 Wins

In 3 Starts
LAMESA, Sept 26 (Spl) With

the scalps of Slaton and Roswcll
hanging on their belts. Coach Mo
Collum's Golden Tornadoes of La-
mesa are putting on full said for
tho duol with Tahoka Friday
night Time has been spent on
nerinl maneuvers, polishing the
rough spots of an attack that has
given satisfactory results a large
percentage of the time.

Tahoka Is slated to put a strong
crew out in the field against the
Lamesans, having turned in a fast-movi-

performance in the two
starts they have made this Beason
Last Friday night, Tahoka edged
the rugged Class A Crosbyton grid-der-

after being downed by Mona-nan-

a week ago last Friday.

Playgrounds
PreparedFor
Fall Season

City supervised recreationalcen-
ters hnve been graded In prepara-
tion for football and volley boll
during the fall and winter, Mal-
colm Bridges, county and city rec-
reational supervisor, announced.
Additions to playground equlpmtnt
are also being made
"Regular football will be played

by smaller boys at the centers,
touch football will be the game for
larger boys, and volley ball facili-
ties will be provided for girls.

Bridges reported tentative plans
are now in progress to line up wo-
men's clubs and men's service or-
ganizations to carry- - on programs
of the same nature as those con-
ducted in tho amphitheatreduring
tho past summer. Each irroun will
bo responsible for fifteen minutes
on each night's program Instead of
being in charge of the entire week's
entertainment. These plans will
probably be placed in effect in
November

One of the rural units, Hartwells,
which has been closed during the

' summer months, has been re--
opened and community
era win ue conducted every Tues-
day und Friday night Mooies
community has dropped Tuesday
nletltS and Will hnhl ntin t,n.,uu ,...
Fridays in the futuie.

All recreational superintendents
In the district will meet with as-
sistant district superintendentH
F. Malone and Mary Berry, dis-
trict director, in San Angelo, today
unu r rioay

Buffs' Krist
To FaceVols

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Sept 26 UP)
Manager Eddie Dyer of the Texas
league Houston Buffs named his
ace mounrlsman, Howard Krist, to
facp Nashville's George Jeffcoat
tonight in the second game of the
Dixie series.

The Vols' power asserted Itself
in last night's opener, the South,
ern association champions pound
ing three Buff hurlers for 11 hits
and a 7 to 0 victory befora a
chilled crowd of 2,700 spectators.

Krist, a right-hande- r, turned In
22 wins against 0 losses for Hous-
ton In the Texas loop campaign.
jeiicoais season record was 14 tri-
umphs and 6 setbacks.

After tonight's game, the clubs
move to Houston to the
aarles Saturdayand Sunday.

PeacemakerGoes To Hospital

NJSWARK, Del. (UP) John
Williams, 39, attemptedto play the
rols of peacemaker all It got
mm was a trip to Delaware hns
pltal, where be was treated fox
sever bead cuts. Williams said
b attempted to break up a quar
rel Between another mas and' a
woman andthat tha4woman struck

remainderof the Una looks strong, bi-- a 'with a Uson.

Sherman-Suns-et Tilt
In Gridiron Spotlight
FDR AND 'WILLKIE'

LOSE TO DARKHORSE
LEPANTO, Ark., Sept 26 UP)

Politics had nothing to do with
tho outcome of the annual Amer-

ican Legion terrapin derby.
Terrapins named "Roosevelt"

and "Wlllkle" never moved from
the starting line, the winner was
"Shanghai LIL"

DEL MONTE, Calif., Sept. 26.

UT) Defending Champion Betty
Jameson remained the favorite
of most observers to retain the
national women's amatenr golf
crown as play moted Into the
quarterfinals stage over the reb-bl- o

Bench course today.
Tho sturdy, deliberate San An--

still
day

hut

the downfall of several
strong challengers.

Blonde Betty met Mrs. Gregg
Ltfar of Los former

state champion and a
veteran tournament player. Miss
Llfur to hobble around
with her ankle taped after a
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next

The great left
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seen at a up to last
has the ball at

such a terrific pace this season
that hasnt even

on the who
will the
for year.
The first
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and he Is a cinch
to the most

the world series
of that gets he
will be the most
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eyen more
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Associated Press
Tho spotlight of Bchoolboy football falls on
tonight the ShermanBearcats,ranked as
No. 1 the Sunset's upsetting

Sherman, crushing victories over Greenville and
Highland Park its and with a the say
is the best of generally
picked to in interdistrict

The leapedinto prominence last week with
a surprising 7-- 0 victory the highly-regarde- d Corsicana
Tigers.

The Sherman-Suns-et tilt precedence even

Betty JamesonSlated
To Keep Nat'l Crown

sp-al- n.

young Texan reached to--

day's after out Mary.beaUnK that Is
Agnes Wall, Menominee, as tho
one up, ana polishing on Mary

Ore., 6

and 4 Mrs had
Elizabeth Hicks, of Long Beach,
Calif., in a 3 and 1 upset.

Here's the battle for to- -
p. (CST), Texas, dominated day's quarter-fina-l

resume

brought

Angeles,
California

contlnred

Half
N. I), h.

Greenville, S. C, .Mrs.
Ferric, vs. Mary
Morse, Pebble

I.ouer Half Clara
Long Beach, vs. Mrs.

Los
Jameson vs. Mrs. Llfur.

Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas limtnNIBMUIMIIIMMimilllMHrilllllllllllMMIlMt

Local makes good "Mule'' Stockton, Big
Spring high school football line coach, engagein
pleasantgridiron of jarring anotherman's eyeteeth
while high school at Crisbyton because of objections
from his folks. They were might play-
ing those big old just on
three years varsity ball at McMurry College topped

with a couple years with Pittsburgh Pirate
footballers.

"They didn't I played football just I
could," Stockton in telling about days at McMurry.
"Mule's" modest answer certainly
didn't even know the equipment had to sign to pre-
pare himself the field ; just followed anotherfellow

what took.

Southern Methodist meets U.C.L.A. Friday
on the TJclans' field. In a story Wednesday, an-
nounced game would played Saturday night,

big-heart- wishing with
Matty Bell in the of schedule,we have de-

cided help avoid possibleconfusion and game
on Friday as arrangedsome ago
schools' officials.

hero could have It a close,
hard-foug- ht game between McMurry's Indians and
Howard PayneYellowjackets.
Tribe would in a position gather in a long-soug- ht

lanky end raced down field and
paydirt stripe .The crowd emotions high,
this pass would mean win lose. panting could

those headlines "Indians put game on ice
when starend through." A the
hifT teammates, hero-worshipi- smiles from girls,
and the cheering throng carried

shoulders. Lazily sailed the toward him he
fixed his arms the catch. It started downward
flight. Here there bouncing along
ground feet slipped through hands,and
Daniels, a mighty sick man, walked sorrowfully back to
play's point or origin. Congenial John, member of
coaching under Pat Murphy of Big Spring Steers,

doesnf particularly to reminded
time he hero.

HANK GREENBERG DUE TO
HIT REDS IN SERIES IF

NEW YORK,
figure Green-ber- g

overshadows rivals com-

pletely is difficult
compare the outfields the

teams clash world
series week.

Detroit fielder,
though playing position
only distance
March, pounded

he a remote
rival Cincinnati Beds,

represent National league
the

converted baseman
American home

scored, mortal
be acclaimed

player.
In (providing,
course, be there,)

perhaps serious
single
worried pitchers Babe
Iluth wagon-tongu-e.

As long
swinging, Detroit
potent outfield Cin-

cinnati Tigers'
rival American league
title.

Tigers outfield
periority pronounced,
they possess second-be-st

gardener among clubs
concerned. Barney McCosky,

sophomore centerfielder,
but official averages bang-

ing generally
crowding Graenberg

This bitting
junction York
Charlie CJahrlngar,give Tigers

close approach Yanktea

Texas Dal-
las with by
the team state, meeting
Bisons.

with
to credit team critics

since the days Pest Welch,
beat Sunset the clash.

Dallas team
over

takes over

edging Dallas little
Mich., expected

Mozcl Wagner, Portland,
Wagner eliminated

register

Upper Georgia Tainter,
Fargo, Cothron,

James
Pnsudenii, Calif,

Bcneh.
Cullender,

Calif, Wll-lar- d

Shepherd, Angeles,

boy note:

afraid
with boys little "Mule"

and

ask had

that could.

and
took

night

but, being and cooperate
handling

night months

What been note:

Just touchdownand

scalp. across
tense,

end
day

comes slap back from

view
atop ball

comes
Johri

staff

almost

second straight

year's
valuable

pair,
Rudy

many

Fern Keglers
Have Opener

Women's Classic bowling league
had Its Initial matches Tuesday
night. League officers elected are
uuyon president; Er-m- a

Hoeckendorf, secretary-treasurer-;.

Marjorie Ramsey, sergeant-at-arm-s.

The Texas club and Park Inn
teams won three games each. Bet-ty Vinyard of To"by's team had thehigh series of the evening, 468 pins
and turned In high game with 177.

Stella Flynt, Nora Richards, An--
"sno io meu, Maxine Howard andLllyon Crosthwalte were the Texas
club keglers, turning In a grand
total of 2098 the series. Erma
Hoeckendorf, Eloise Haley, Doro--
uiy nergg,Minnie Howze and Billy
Simons turned In a total of 2097
ior me rarn inn markers.

Owing to a zone meeting of theLion league matches for
bowling will be postponed

from tonight to Friday night

Arbor Day oridnatad
braska in 1872.

in Ne--

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVEBY QIJABTEB

TEXAS CLUB
Yob AM Know Lou"

S Doom South Settles Hotel

four conference games that
bring tho championship bat-
tle to three districts.

There are 61 games on the
schedule, 35 of them Intcr-dlstrl- ct

affairs, with Waco playing at Cor-
pus Christ! In the South Texas fea-
ture.

Waco showed little last week In

test North
of highly-ranke-d

get

for

dub,
men's

Tigers. Corpus ChristI was Impres-

sive with a 14-- 0 decision over Jef
ferson (San Antonio. Playing Cor-
pus Chrlatl on their own field will
be a real test for the Tigers.

Tho conference scheduio has
ono game tonight with Fort
Worth Tech meeting Arlington
Heights In district 7. District 10
has Corsicana nt Brynn and Cle-bu-

nt Illllsboro tomorrow
night while district 11 has Ath-
ens nt Tyler.
There nre three lntersectlonal

games with Bowie (El Paso) going
to Clovis, N. M , and EI Paso high
playing at Roswcll, N. M., and
Orange enteitainlng Vinton, La.

Amnrillo's Golden Sandles, rank-
ing team of the Plalns-Panhand-lo

district Journeys to Fort Worth
to tackle the tough Poly Parrots.
It will be the first major test for
Amnrillo's favored squad.

This week's scheduio by dis-
tricts:

I Friday: Big Spring nt Lub--.

bock, Vernon at Pampa.
2 Friday Plain view at Electrn,

Borger at Quannh, Chilllcothe at
Childress, Breckenrldge at Wichi-
ta Falls, Arlington at Graham.

1 Friday: Brownwood at San
Angelo, Banger at Odessa, Cisco
at Sweetwater, Tahoka nt La-me-

4 Thursday: Cathedral (El
Paso) at Ysleta; Friday: Midland
at Austin (El Paso), Bowie (El
Paso) at Clovis, N. M ; Saturday:
El Paso high at Roswcll, N. M.

5 Friday: McKlnney at Denl-so-

Clarksville at Paris, Cooper
nt Bonham, Greenville at Gaines-
ville.

6 Friday Gladewater at Sul-
phur Springs, Odd Fellows Home
(Corsicana) at Denton.

7 Thursday Fort Worth Tech
vs. Arlington Heights (For Worth)
(conference) Fridny: Amarillo at
Poly (Fort Worth); Saturday: y

at Paschal (Fort Worth).
8 Thursday Sherman at Sunset

(Dallas), Friday: Austin at Forest
(Dallas), Highland Park at Wood-ro-

Wilson (Dallas); Saturday:
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) at
Noith Dallas.

10 Friday Cleburne at HIHs-bor-o

(conference), Corsicana at
Bryan (conference), Waxahachie
at Ennls

11 Friday: Athens at Tyjer
(conference). North Side (Fort
Worth) at Longvlew, Adamson

(Dallas) at .Marshall, Mexla at
Kllgore; Saturday: Mount Pleas-
ant at Texarkano.

12 Friday Dallas Tech at Jack-
sonville, Overton at Henderson,
Beaumont at Lufkln.

13 Thursday. San Jacinto(Houston) vs. St. Thomas (Hous-
ton); Friday Riverside (Fort
Woith) at Lamar (Houston); Sat-
urday Jefferson (San Antonio) at
Austin (Houston)

14 Thursday Vinton, La., at
Orange; Fiiday Palestine at Con-ro-e,

Nacogdoches at South Eark
(Beaumont), Davis (Houston) at
Galveston, Pasadena at Goose
Creek, Milby (Houston) at Port
Arthur.

15 Friday Temple at Brecken-
rldge (San Antonio), Robstown at
Kerrvllle, Burbank (San Antonio)
at Laredo; Saturday: Abilene at
San Antonio Tech.

16 Friday Waco at Corpus
Christi, Harlandale (San Antonio)
at Beevllle, Mercedes at Harllngen,
San Benito at Mission. Pharr-Sa-n
Juan-Alam- o at Edlnburg, McAllenat Weslaco, Brownsville at Donna,
Kingsvllle at Alice.

13-Seco-
nd Kayo

By Texas Boxer
XOVUB' Co," BP'- - 2 P

with a knockout littleJoe De Lao of Austin, Tex. .lastnight won the Class B bantam-
weight title at the interstate A. A.
U. boxing tournament in the old
Tabor opera house.

De Laos' lightning punch floor-
ed Ad Romerez of LasVegas, Nev,
The little Texas fighter received
a trophy presented by Joe Louis,
heavyweight champion, for thequickest knockout of the three.
day tournament
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Recruiting
Well Ahead
OfSchedule

WASIIINOTON, Sept 28. UF
War departmentofficial predicted
today the record Influx of recruits
WOuld give the army Its Immediate
objective of 375,000 regular! by

wel 1 ahead of
schedule,

The flow of enlistments Indicat-
ed 40,000 or more for Bcptember,
compared with 31,960 In July and
38,011 In August

As Of September 21, with 324,000
enlisted men In service, the reg
ular army woe the largest In
American peacetime history

Newspaper advertising, employ
ed for the first time on a large
scale, and specially built mobile
recruiting stations have contribut-
ed materially to the enlistment
drive, officials said.

The Imminence of conscription
was not given the major credit for
enlistments.

Officials cited the fact that the
recruits wcro signing up for the
army's regular three-yea-r term.

Flat Feet Sufferers
Told There Is Cure

BOSTON (UP) Worried about
flat feet?

Dr. W. H. Johnsonof Boston told
the delegates to the annual con-
vention of tho National Associa-
tion of Chiropodists that the af-
fliction could be cured if a person
picked up marbles with his toes
for five minutes twice a day

Ho added that the cure could be
hastened by being fitted with
proper shoes.

HIWANIS FIRST
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sept 26 UP)

Answering complnints that the
traditional greeting of Klwnnls
club members resemble the nazl
salute, Bernard Caine, president of
the Sioux City club, told objectors

"Hitler will have to change his
salute; we Invented it long cforc
Hitler was ever heard of and It's
ours"

Tho largest tuna cnupht on
and reel weighed 890 pounds

rod

Mart Size, More BeautyEmpkastzedIn New Mercury
To Bt ShownTo Public At PreviewHerelitis Evening
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The 8 extra easier, softer and to a that has

already made cars famous.
A longer, bigger, easler-rldln-g

fnsteraccclerntlng Mercury v.ith
new speedlines, iolls Into
public view tomorrow. The new
lino may be tonight, at a spe-
cial at the Big Spring Mo-

tor company
The car which made tenth place

In its first and sticngthened
it last year, looks as though It
should go furthei In 1941

Tho amiit new cxteiiois with
their bright metal fender

new chrome giillea
doois that enclose the

boards, hidden gnsolinc
filler cap, chrome fender-to- p

parking lights and heavier bump
ers, with center mounted front
license plate are a lew of the ex-

terior points which will be imme-
diately obseied as new on the
1941 Xlcicury 8

(l7mmmm Ufa?Cyf
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the broa3, masterful lines of theBEHIND
8 is the most amaz-

ing successstory in motor car history.

Introduced just yean ago, in field

crowdedwith cars,the Mercury
daredto challengethe recognizedstandardsof
value and performance Ideas!And to
date, it has won over 150,000 owner-friend-s!

The story the Mercury's meteoric rue is
its story, written in the of their
enthusiasm. Whenthey found theMercury
big car in all thegood thingsthe word implies

andaneconomicalcar, they spreadits
far and wide. so contagious was
enthusiasmthat made the Mercury
oneof the mostpopular car in its field!

Mala
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i
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Mercury for 1941 adds roominess and ride beauty power

Mercury

sweeping

seen
preview

ycai

oven

pced-linc-

ladmtoi
prnctlcally

running
new

written
modern

owners' warmth

praise
their

new

The now has a
with base

in to 129

The sedan body is
than cei the front seat

57 2 in width
from dooi to door and the rear 51

Tho casiei of these
is not all due to the In

but is
bv the new full typo

used Over
theso is a pad of foam

which to the
found in the

this year
The Intei lots of the cais are

more than The
is

nil the and
metei undci a glass
in fiont of the drlvei where they
mny be seen the

"m vsbA .

"

'

Mercury to the new
that this car a name for comfort,
for easy handling that is a revelation. It a
new and car, a thrillingly big car

and out. and out over
the running Windshield and
are and deeper. A new wheclbase
odd still more spaciousness.

find Mercury on display to.
morrow.'Giveitthe judgmentof experience

any Mercury, or will
a demonstrationfor you

ON DISPLAY

TOMORROW

BIG THAT STANDS ALONE IN ECONOMY

Career PeHsrik

Mercury two-Inc- h

longei whcelbnsc spring
increased pioportlon
Inches roomier

measuring inches

inches. riding
bodies
creased roominess, enhanced

luxury indi-
vidual 8piings

heaj lub-
ber contiibutes un-
usual softness cush-
ions

beautiful before
instrument panel redesigned,
placing gnuges specdo--

single diiectly

cleaily thiough

KS .sC

with

And

cushion

The 1941 adds ideas
have made

livelier in-si-

Body
boards. windows

wider long

You'll 1941

your
Lincoln Ford dealer ar-

range short notice.

THE CAR

before,

AJjiM, I
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Big SpringMotor Company
Yottr Vwii Mercury aatl IJtKta-Zeiy- r Deakr
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"clear vision" two-spok-e steering
wheel.

The ignition control Is placed on
the side of the steering column
where It locks the steering as well
as the ignition One of tho fea-
tures of the new controls is the
ignition switch light this year. It
makes it easy to find the keyhole
In tho-da- rk A horn ring Is stan-
dard on all models

Tho most Intei esting mechanical
this year is that of the

spring suspension,which continues
the use of the well known trans-
verse springs but with changes
that give the Mercury one of tho
smoothest boulcvaid rides found in
any car

To accomplish this several things
have been done The frame Is of
new construction with a welded
center section, which makes it

1

if To,! r St

y. 'm

w: -- j

"L.--

a

they

.,L

u

doors sweep

the

on

change
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YOU'LL LIKE THESI
ADVANTAGESI

New Ixtarlor Bsoaty. A long,
low car. Wide body, superb
streamlining.New bright coloru
Mg Powsrfsl Eagla. OnlyV-- a

In it field. Brilliant y

and perfaroaaac.Economical.

Lazwfs Isterlars.Beautifully
decorated In harmonizing col
on. Wida wau. JBnilltnt rmb
ion pad of foam rubber.

Iota el Costrot, Flngw-Tl- p

Gearshift. Velvet-actio-n clutch
and hydraulic brake. Nwly
dedgaed, perfecteditabilizcr.

W.l( WVMIVII, fcAIU,.
eaiy-actlo-o springs. Improved
thock sbsorbera. Center-- doIm
balance. It rid like a dream.

Jt,H9W WKw

more than imtetm tlgH Wort,
The spring hsvs festn lengthesed
in the rear, and hare a grt&Ur

length both front and rear.
As a result they are softer and
slower In action. The lever-typ- e

hydraullo shock absorbers have
been Improved In sensitivity to
match the new springs. Metal
spring covers are found on all
models and the springs are Inter-
nally lubricated through grooved
spring leaves. At the front of the
frame ani Improved stabilizer or
"leveller" Is used.

There are numerous other Im
provements In tho power plant and
cnassis. me clutch pedal opera-
tion Is made delightfully easy by
the use of n balancing spring The

nl clutch has been
Increased In slzo this year to give
longer service and softer action
Tho transmission has been Im
proved by providing lower gear
ratios In low and second speed to
assure still quicker get-awa-

There are six body styles this
year nvailablo on the Mercury
chassis. Two of these are entirely
now the coupe, which may be ob
tained in either of two seatingar-
rangements, and the Mercury

wagon
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Shampoo
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WASH
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Willkie Maps
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Big Schedule
ABOAXID WILLiaE TRAIN

TO OMAHA, Sept S9.

UP) Back In the Midwest for a
speech at Omaha tonight outlin
ing his views on falsing farm In-

come, Wendell K Wlllkle formu?
latcd today a heavy Oatober cam-
paign schedule calling for 20 ma-
jor addresses in key stales.

As the republican presidential
nominee swung" down through
South Dakota after a two weeks
tour of the West, he arranged to
devote the, remainder of his drive
for votes to the populous eastern
half of vhe country.

He will speak on foreign policy
In Cleveland October 2.

Later In the month he Is expect
ed to discuss "political bosses" In
a Missouri speech assailing the
Pendergast democratic organiza
tion. Philadelphia will bo among
the cities where he will talk, and

Prescriptions Important

2nd
Free Delivery

CAPSULES

IlilPiT

is

m

49

ENJftOUTE

of Ibe
DELICIOUS

,V

ru" 5
ONLY
Big jMicy, iWle
topping uiXm rUa U

crua, fWM4 Wllk
'"fjH

Phone182

reyvvncaai MSMvsfis arc
ha wlH etotaMa campaignta Mad--
tsoa Garden, New en
Nor. .

on his
yesterday

rear platform appearance In

and
He told an at Dickinson,
N. D.!

'I want lo give to the
something more than just a dole.

want to give to the mar
kets. I want to give lo the
an expanding of
a declining economy."

BENNETT RETURNS
FROM MAYO CLINIC

Dr. M. II. Wed
from Rochester,

Minn , ho for
days at tho Clinic for

consultation and of a
nasal

Dr Is
Improved, and he has re

to his to resume
practice.

Filling Is The Part Business

Runnels

rp5ZMm&UjS

& Main

ATTENTION CAMERA FANS!

For Better Pictures Shop Complete

of Chemicals- Taper -

In America by AFGA.

On At-Col- lins

& Walgrecn's

TREAT WEEKI

With $1.00 Sixe

Value

Squartf Tork,

Wlllkle worked Omaha
speech between

east-
ern Montana North Dakota.

audience

farmer

farmer
farmer

economy Instead

Bonnctt returned
nesday night

where remained sov-er-al

Mayo
treatment

ailment.
Bennett'scondition consid

erably
turned offico regu-
lar

3rd
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Mexico
Chasing
Mexico cur, 8ft. n.

Federal troops are pursuing

fense today.

Free Delivery

- nm 1 0c
c- -- " A .49

P & G SoapGiant Bars 6 for 1 8c
J& BabyTalc 25c size 15c
Milk Pint 15c
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One Half Off For Your Old
Bring in your old clock or any part of it and we will

allow you Y off on tliiH $1.50 clock.

Your Old and 75c

Gets This $1.50

Hand Lotion
Gum

PecanBrittle
Carter'sPills

rntSHSIRAHREHHT

SUNDAE

I

WALGREEN
Drug Store

VOLUME SALE
Rubbing Alcohol

Cigarettes

Magnesia

Clock

guaranteed

Clock

Chewing

CLOCK SALE!

Remember

Cluimbcrlaln'H
50c

llure)'a
4

KiliK'H
75c

NEW! FREE!
60c se

CREAM

JERGEN'S
LOTION

flJJO 7i7C

farm

Packages

75c

Wine Cardui $iQoize

ShaveCream

lsPkW

Colgate's 25c Six

ii
HOPPER'S

Homogenized
FACIAL CREAM

Formerly Restorative Cream
60c Jar 49c
$l.lfr Jar ... . Now 89c
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Rebtle

J

Clock

bonds of rebels In four Mates, h
Mexican ministry of nallewal de

reported
In Durango state, troopsclashed

with group near San Simon.
Three rebels were killed) and ewe

taken prisoner. Other escaped
Into tho mountainous countryside.

Members of various bands were
said to hnva surrenderedIn Chi
huahua, Tamnullpos" and Allchoa-ca- n

states.
PresidentLazaro Cardenas, tour

Ing northern Mexico, has offered
jobs and pardons to all those sur-
rendering. He was en route today
from altlllo to Torreon, Coohulta
state, to Inspect communal farm
project, after which he planned to
visit Chihuahua staterto get first
hand view of the situation there.
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HowStatesRankIn!MARKETS
PeacetimeDraft

Census experts know approximately how many men will register
in each state, how many will be eligible for Immediate service (Class
One), how ninny will be In the First Quota, to be filled between

and January,and how many will bo In the First Call, about
November 15. Here are the unofficial flguies

States
Alabama 349,160
Arizona 57,675

245.550

Californ a 767.100
. 137,150w Conncc.lrut 212,175
Delaware
D ot'-ic- t of
Florida
Grorg a
Id' ho
Ill'nois
Irdil-n- a

Io- - o

Kansas
Kentucky
Lot isiana
Ma ne
Uaiyland . .

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota "

. .
Mu-isslp-

. . . .

Missouri

Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire

PAGE

Registration

191.110

i2,s;o
327.185
249.07O
316,200
278,275

.

216.035
56

339,500
500

480.570

182.460

61
New Jersey 53 '.985
Noiv Mexico 56.000
Ncv Yoik 1,606.815

.' 419,785
N Dakota
Ohio 880.350
Oklahoma 317.270

on 126.300
Pennsylvania
Rhode
S. 230.235

Dakota 91,370
Tennessee
Texas ... 771.265
Utah

47,610
Virginia 685
Washington 207,000 '
West Virginia 228.970
Wisconsin 389,160
Wyoming

App. Totals

HOURS CHANGED

PS

H5

Stffc

Kstlmnted

Arhnncns

Colorado

Columbia

Montana

31.565
61.200

371.370
58,930

l.nio.Kco

105.590

700
611 185

267

71.185

12,050
60O

N. Carolina
90.151

1,275,310
Inland 70,805

Carolina
'S,

36 160

67,250
Vermont

320

29,860

TsSi

16,500.000

working because!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
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Friday & Sat.
Only

ClassOne
KegUtriints

89.170
19.230
81,850

255 800
40,720
70,925
10.520
21.405
64.800

- 123.790
19 650

336.800
112.940
109.060
83.025

115 100
92,750
35.190
72.010

117 560.

213.730
113 165
89 170

160.190
23.725
60.S20

4.020
20.525

178.330
18.6S0

55.' 000
139.92S
30.050

293.370
105.750
41 100

425.105
26.600
76,715
30 450

115.490 '

290.120
22.120
15.870

106.900
69 000
76 325

129 720
9,950

5,500,000

-- C

ga

First
Quota

8.160
1.400
5.950

18 6 0
3,.;-!- 3

5 t:,8
765

l.ViO
4 710
9.0' )0
1 430

21 185
10 390
7 930
6.03'.
8.39i)
6.750
2 500
5.235

13 630
15 510
8.J30
6.180

11,645
1 725
4 120

290
1.190

12 LOT,

1 .3.10
40 "95
10 170

2 180
21 300

7 690
3 050

30.005
1.71")

5 V0
2 210
8.100

21 110
1.630
1 150
7 770
5 000
5.550
9 430

720

400.000

First

i
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revise Its hours lunch Instead of an a
of British in order tolhalw and at 7 Instead of

200 PAIRS
LADIES SHOES

liftm

198
Blacks
Brown
Suedes
Alligator Calf
Smooth
Leathers

Only through cooperation with the factory are wa
to offer an outstanding lot of shoes at

exceptional price. IncludedIn lot Black
Brown Alligator Calf, smooth leatherand a gen-

erous sprinkling of leathers. We have includ-
edabout 60 pairsof shoesfrom our to complete
the ranges Widths AAA to C, sizes SVi t Ik
Be here early for selections.

J&K SHOE STORE
Formerly KlmberUn's ShoeStore

0. 0. J&aea E. B. Klmberlia

WtmifesrWrd Stamps Pays

Call

Wall Street

desiring

the

the

Texas

ber

liable

Whlteker,

NEW YORK, Sept. The combatant aid
market agnlnst fur- - tho case

ther foreign news Primary aim
lcades generally backed boys for profitable places

a fairly through vocational
prices began the and business training,
worst, losses a point morel between ages

and industrial nnd arc accepted for,Thoso without mustl QQ0 OFgroups. unon
slowed a BE

the retreat and stiff-- ' toRniirHT IAPSand the the
were 450,- - Youths desiring

000 shares
630 forces Inclined llght-grtoje- n

commitments the.forenoon
U3 the White House announced

ii,--
)' embaigo iron and steel

895 ' all coiiiitnes except tho western
hemlspheie and Oieat Biltain.

270 it fenied, might' widen
tile p,,p betveen America and

1.975 Japan.
i.)

150
6i j0

1.20
ISO

195
2.590

1.560
1.230
2.210

325
bin

273
2.405

250

1,931
415

4.010
l.5'1

580

hour
air raids quit 6.

able such
are

and1

best

2.9V)

stock ran up
fit

day civil
away

Aftei This done
and,

for
nroof "B'

upon
CCC with

when
scrap

1710
This, was

4,650

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

KORT WORTH,
(U. S IVjit. Agl )

2.000, 2 100.

l.!00. total 2 100

low pi

Sept (,PI
-- Cattle halahle
calves salable

maiket fat cows
canneis and other

classes ca'tle and calves about
strady: most common and medium
brrf Mcrr anil yearlings 6 00-- 8 50;

Ici.'ul- - good steers
9 50, few yeai lings 10.00; and

truck lot choice fed steers 10.75;
most cows 4 25-- 5 75; few 6 25;
canneisand cutteis 275-12- 5, bulls

5 870 '4.25-- 5 75. sood and choice killing
325 calves 7 75-- 8 50; common nnd

1.0r,0ium 5 25-- 7 50; culls 4.25-5.0-0; good
420 stock steer calves choice

1.600 scarce
4'o HoRS 9"l!lbl U: total 1,200;

j mostly c higher than Wed-- j
nesday's average, some sales up

950 mre: top 6.50; good and choice
1,011 185-28-0 lbs 6.35--6 50; good and
1.7Q0 choice 0 lbs. 5.65-35- ; stock--

135 er 4 down; packing sows
steady to 25c higher. 75

75.00(1 blieep salable 1,500,
all classes steady; lambs
mostly 7.50 down; few 7.75: yearl
Ings scaice; shorn old wethgive the staff sleep. Mem- - iM. woolt.a aged wetnera 423.

rs.iu-.UN- , aept. to ineibers come work 10.30 shor naged wethers 350; spring
United States embassy has had to. Instead take hour for feeder 6.25 down.

and

this the

sueded
stock

size

It

pigs
5.25--5

total
spung

lambs

Cotton
NEW -

NEW Sept. Cot-
ton futuies closed higher.

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
!ch.

May

Open High Low Last
9"58 9.66 9.57
9 60 9.67 9

9
.9.33
9.10

9
9.44
9.20

9.65-6-8

9.66-6-7

9.57N
9.48 9.56-8-9

9.33 9.43-4-4

9.10 9.20

ON COTTON
ALLOTMENT FOR '11

Woik prepailng 1941 cotton
allotments for county has
been started by the county AAA
stair.

Kecoids for all cotton farms
the county 1940 are being
filled for use by the board

ai living individual allot-
ments. The county figure has not
yet been announced. This It
.vbh 64,977 acres.

foi the
the board

Oct. 12. .
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PETITE LITHE DIXIE
pictured above,

be the Cavalcade
of Stars floorshow to be pre
sented before the
at the West Texas Fair in Abi-
lene three nights, October 10,

12, The brunette
Is for her successesla
moving and on Broach
war. 8Ue will with Scat
DavU orcliestr and m iaUsy
eg other stars, .

woi bio pnmadailx maiutD

ppHcatiqiiiS
m i roirfinw.JUA. JLCtllAjXA,

For The CCC
Application are bstngr taken

now by the county welfare office
here from youths to en
roll In the Civilian Conservation
Corps, according to en announce
ment from district
ters for the itnte department of
publlo welfare.

Quotas for Howard and nine oth
countlea district have not

been announced, nn dlt was Indi
cated that they might be govern
cd by tho of applications
on file.

Five thousand boys will
have an opportunity to enroll In
CCC camps Oct 17-1- and every
county will have an opportunity
share In the allotment. The

for the state Is due to an en
largement of the progrnm.

Admission the CCC camps
does not make a boy more
for military call, pointed out Mar-Jor-le

district director
for the welfare department.There
Is no distinct military training at

all of It has been of a non
26 T typo calculated to

country In of national
complicating to- - emergency. Is to
and In

moderately. life.
steady opening Is

to slip at
ran to Youths the of

ers
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!? s DlstTlct 0n Football Conferenceof Tcxai High Schools accept "Victory" bell from the
SantaFo Railway to be awarded tho winner ol the which embracesAmarillo, Bprger, Lubbock, Pam-- pa

and Plalnvtcw. Tho bell in possessionof tho winning team lpng thoy ore The
nd was presented by Miss Jean Gillies, daughter ol J. A. GUllcs, general manager Santa Fe

Lines, Miss Alice Mayno, daughter ol Mayno office engineer of the company. Left to
Mcintosh, superintendent of Borgcr schools and conference chairman; C M. Rogers, Amarillo

hool superintendent; Misses Gillies and Mayno: and General Manaccr GUIU- -.

steels - other 23 1- years dependents JQQ TONS
tralnlnir irnod n i.- - - . '

Dealings appreciably en .,,.,",. .,,' rea--
l " """""N SCRAP COULD
offlccr to be returncdquotations a'flnanc0examination by RYS10,e,ud here there final dotoJr. ,them completion of
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boys dependents are additlon- -
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their families or other dependents,'county wclfaro offlbe at 101 el industry
money.1
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could acquire steel-makin-g

J HERE ARE hundreds ofreasonswhy we are proud to

be newspaper men. But of all of them, nothing con match tho

pride we take In the young men who daily deliver our product

to you. Almost unique Is this business In that respect. Hero

created Is a job that allows a young school age boy to earnhis

own way ... to know early In life the thrill of providing for him-

self, to a degree,and to actually accomplish something' worth-

while with his own bruin and energy.

Sept. 26. JP

A ND NO EASY Job Is this that theseyoung men of to-

morrow tackle. Yet they seemto thrive on it. As a rule, they

the athletesof their schools, the conscientious workers of

their studies, the young men who least delinquent In ,auy

phase of their lives. And, as a rule, these boys the men to

whom, In a few years, employers will be turning for worker

who do theJoband do It well Theseboys areproud of their Jobs.'

Someof themwill go on In the newspaperbusiness.Otherswill

go Into business and finance. Still otherswill becomeskilled

technicians and laborers. Why are they the cream of the crop?
Simply becausethey have learned early In life the Importantles-

son by serving weU they themselvesprofit well. ,

- THURSDAY, H 1W0

not more than 100,000 tons of steel
scrap from the United States be
fore the presidential restrictions
go Into force Oct. 16.

Until this year, Japan was the
United States'biggest customer for
scran. This vear Great Britain be--

estlmated cnme the greatest buyer of the
today that Japan essential.

are
are

are

that

REA

ItalirBuses
AreShelled

ALEXANDniA, Egypl, Bept
p British naval forces again

have shelled Italian 'supply bM ,

and troop concentrationsIn the Slai
Barranl area, Inflicting wcaVy dam-

age and leaving behind a trail M

huge fires, British naval aulhork
this announced today. ,

The warships were eald 16 ,havl
moved Into the watersa short dis
tance off Slill Barranl and urea ai
nnlnt.lilnnk ranee, scoring .direct
iilU onJtallan military objectives

(In Rome the Italian nign com-

mand acknowledged tho British
naval bombardment of Sldl Bar-
ranl and added that thR. .Italian
port of Tobruk on the Libyan coast
had been , bombed by British
planes.) ,

Weatlieif
(Contlnuoa m raio-- tj

43 on September 30, 192.0. Fort
Worth's minimum was 47 as com-

pared with the record low for
tho date, 45 In 1012.

Not only in North Texas, but all
the way to the usually-balm- y Gulf
coast, came reports of record lows.

Galveston had 56, lowest for the
date in weather bureau hlsto"'
that goes back to 1871. The o

September low of 84 was
made on Sept. 28, 1008, and Indi
cations were It would be bettered
tonight. Houston's 54 was an e

record for the date.
While the first frost of the

season whitened low sppts
around Kansas City, Texas 1'an--j
handle temperatures dipped
down Into the thirties for the
first time this autumn. Mulcshoe
.was the coldest spot In the state
with n bleak 39, only two degrees ?

warmer than Knnsas City, Not
noticeably warmer wero Crosby-to- n

with 41 and Haskell with 40.
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THE "LITTLE MERCHANT"

PASSES YOUR HOUSE DAILY

A Herald "Little Merchant" passesyour house

dally with his wares of local and world newsand

merchandisepresentations from Big Spring mer-

chants . . He is on his own buying "wholesale"

from tills newspaperfor his selling to you. Ills
route Is his "store" and heIs anxious to haveyou

listed asa customer . . . Too, he likesto have you

tell him how he can betterserve you asa regular

subscriber.

The --Daily

HERALD
THE NEWSPAPERBOY OF TODAY IS IDjWCITIZENIN ikNYJCOMlVIXJNriJY TOMORROW
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Brought Before
Bankers'Meet
' AIXiANTlO C1TT. N. J.. Sent M
,SUP) A tussle between A. P. Qlan-nln-l,

Paclflo c6aat banking tnag--
nnto, and the federal government
that broke Into the atald deltbera--

u. L. yns 2' the nominating committee
v& uiu .miierican uanKera associa-jtlo-

threatenedto reach the con-
vention floor today.

'The name of W. I Hemlninva.v'.
St. Louis banker, wan nnnt to thn
4,W0 delegates on the fourth day
of the (Kith annual convention :a
tho unopposed candidate for soo--i
ond nt over Olanntnra
vigorous protest. By custom the
scconai nt becomes
presidenttwo years hence.

Qiannlnl charged that rejection
of an opposition candidate whom
he supported was fomented by
"oycophantlo satellites of the most
arbitrary and bureaucratic depart
ments of the federal government.''

He referred to tho candidacy of
Russell O. Smith, executive vice- -
presidentof the Bank of America
of San Francisco, of .which Qian
nlnl Is chairman of the board.
Smith asked the nominating com
mittee late yesterdy not to consid
er nia name "at this time." Qian-
nlnl had threateneda floor fglht
in uio convention If his candidate
wore not named.

Qtanlnl has been at odds for sev-
eral months with both tho comp-
troller of the currency and the
securities and exchange commis
sion.

DELINQUENT
Alcganda Nunez, .minor Mexican

girl, was charged In county court
Auursuuy wiw ucinff a aounqucnt
Juvenile. A companion cose was
filed on "one Juses" for contribut-
ing to delinquency.

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Many of tboac cnwinx, &cs!ns pinlai

baclucnea people hlame on cold or itruoa art
often caused by tired kidneys and may t
relieved when treatedin th riht way.

Tbakidneys are Nature'schief way of taking
excess acids and poisonous waste out of the
Uood. Theyhelp most people passabout3 pinta

day.
If tha IS mtltti of kldnrv ttihe anfl filtni

don't work well, poisonous wmat matter stays
(aUis blood. 1 beeopoisons may start njint
bmoaachestrheumatio pains, loss of pep and
energy, getunc up nights, swelling, puflii
under the eyes, headaches and diiziness. Fre-
quent or scanty passages with smarting and
uurning someumes snows were is sometoing
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

uon t wait Asr your arueeist for loan's
Villa, used succesflfuuy bymillions for over 40

s. They give happyrelief and will help the
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
wmiU from yourblood Get Doan'sFiUt,
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REWAIU) ON TILEIU HEADS Left, Turner Ross Fowler, 21; right, Charles (middy) Acker, 20;
from a photograph suppliedby Texas Rangers. These men arewantedfor the kidnaping and mur-
der of George Robertson, Lamar County Chief Deputy Sheriff, on Sept. 10. A reward of $250 has
been offeredby Lamar County anda Uke amount by Gov. O'Danlel, making a $500 price on the heads
of this pair.

LOUISIANA VOTE
FRAUDS PROBED

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 26 UP)

Governor Sam Jones' "reform"
administration moved swiftly to-

day toward a fnr reaching investi-
gation of alleged primary Irregu-
larities a few hours after five of Its
own election commissioners were
indicted in cases charging vote
fraud.

The commissioners were named
in federal Indictments which al

$1.00
Size

75q Value

.3

S1.25

I

Size

leged they changed tally sheets In

the recent congressional election
to switch votes to T. Hale Bpggs,
who had tha support of Governor
Jones. Boggs was nominated.

Shortly afterward Attorney Gen-

eral Eugene Stanley and District
Attorney J. Bernard Cocke of New
Orleans petitioned criminal district
court here for an open hearing to

e anv in tho
gubernatorial and congressional
primaries held this year. It was
set for October 14.
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."-- --THIS WEEK EN-D-
I

TOOTH AT YOUB CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS STORE 1

I BRUSH I

, 39c PEHUNA 89c
Syrupof Pepsin
Bromo Quinine35 27c
Vick'sVapo-Ru-b " 'Mc

-SH- OPT-SAVEI-THE C&P WAY- !-
$1.00 Mar-O-O- il

SHAMPOO

LYS0L

KmSFrWwiBKBKi'

1j'il'jWi'-

.

60o

$1.00

79c

79c

Llsterlno

TOOTH PASTE 49c

ALKA SELTZER 49c

ABSORBING JR 98c

sss 79c

irregularities

$1.20
Caldwell's

M

Mm)

mp

98c
11

cUtVtv
far iw

GuitoHl
""" Mod fat

MtUeUmoU
Etao gh you CUMATIISD Hpitick

ipcUlly pr.ptrtd to apply waoctK-l-y

taj n.rJysmJto sU is proUctfsg

yor Opt U iK'u putkuU (Sautf t ,
Cntm Roug tad EyuWaw

OlauUil too . . . U U UiUoi-k- l.

Elmo lhJal . . . Etch SI
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LENDING PROGRAM
APPROVED BY FDR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 lPt A
$500,000,000 export-Impo-rt lending
program for Improving economic
conditions in the western hemis-
phere becamelaw today with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's approval.

The new act increases the lend
ing authority of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation by

Of this sum, $500,000,-00-0

will go to the Export-Impo- rt

bank for use in Latin America.
The remainder is for the general
uses-- of RFC, including loans tq
defense Industries.

LITTLE DAMAGE IN
GIBRALTAR RAIDS

MADRID,, Sept 26 UPt Tues
day's French air raid on Gihraluuf
caused "surprisingly little" dam-
age, Mrs. Jean Dixon, American
wife of tho Brtlsh air attache in
Madrid, said today.

Mrs. Dixon said about 200 bombs
wcro diopped, that four persons
wero killed and a dozen injured.

A bomb, said Mrs. Dixon, fell
close to the British battle ciulscr
Renown, which Immediately stood
out to sea. (The Vichy admiralty
said a bomb hit had been scored on
the Renown.)
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TEvery member of the family will
benefit from having Better Light for
reading,studying,sewingor for any
other seeing task. Good light is cheap.A
few penniesa day is all it costs the aver-

age family to have plenty of light for
easy and comfortable seeing.

V v w--j

New floor and table lamps are now
on display in the stores. Ask to see
thesenew lampsandseefor yourself
how attractive they are and how
much they'll add to the appearance
of your home.

TexasElectric Service Company
C 8 BLOMSHIELD. Manage

THIS JEWEL

IS NOT FOR SALE

Good namein man or woman, Mr. Shakespeare'sIao
said, is the immediate jewel of their souls,

Back of every businesssuccess,back of the smallest
product that contributes to that success,is an enduring

good name. This is a jewel that is never for sale.

Advertising cannotmake a bad name good. Nor

shouldit try! But advertisingcan canya good nameto

a rich and just reward. In fact, advertising is the voice

of the good name. Through advertising,the good name
is able to make thepromisesthat men live by.

This newspaperis proud of the good namesin its ad-

vertising columns. You will find nothing but good

nameshere.
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0J0DAY
ONLY

Double
FeatureProgram

g I'M. ' JJl J i l

it

reuiuiu
"HEROES IN BLUE"

with Pick Purccll

LYRIC
ONLY

CAROLE LOMBARD

In

"VIGIL IN THE
NIGHT"

rius
Night DescendsOn Treasure

Island

Time Out For Lessons
--ji
QUEEN TODAY

ONLY

"ON THE SPOT"
Frankie Darro

Mary Kornman

Plus
TEXAS STATE FAIR

Former Publisher
Dies In Austin

AUSTIN, Sept 26 VPiXV. W
Halcomb, 33, former assistantsec-

retory of state, former newspaper
publisher and public relations man
died here today after a bilef Ill-

ness,
He Is survived b his widow and

a young daughter, Phtla Jane Fu-
neral services and burial will be In
Austin tomorrow

For the last two years Halcomb
had been public relations repre-
sentative for Bowen Motor couches
and had been stationed here

Previously he had published a
newspaper at Dumus and also had
lived at Turkey and LoiiRvlew

When Attorney Geneiul Gtrald
C. Mann was seuotaryof stnte und
James V Allied was governor
Halcomb had chaige of convict
parole matters, and was active in
sotting up local paiole boards

He was manager of Jeri Sad-
ler's successful campaign foi the
railroad commission in 1037 In
1034 bo was a spuiker in Allied s
campaign for governor.

LOSS OF JOB LEADS
TO FOUR DEATHS

NEv YORK, St.pt 26 W) -- Four
tragic deaths were linked today to
dismissal of a- young fathei trom
his job.

Robert FletcherSadler, a sales
executive for International Busi-
ness Machines Corp , leaped to his
death from Manhattan bridge yes-
terday, apparently Inconsolable in
the belief that a report he had
made on a subordinate caused the
.lattcrs discharge

Less than a day before, the for-
mer employe, Donal O'Reilly, had
shot to death his two young sons
and then killed himself after a
frantic search for work during
secret.

EVERYONE WILL WANT TO

WEAR THIS BEAUTIFUL

"School Jewelry

lit sftomschoolspirit
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EIGHT SPJtING
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TODAY
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JEWELRY
With your school seal. In
your sphool colors.

'"Vanities

Tie Chains
Lockets
Watch Chains

See Them Today!

1 A 'C CItEDIT
JEWELBY

Iva Huneycutt

WsMsMa la AeroM Tba Street
TF- -

4P1INTING
I.M. JOSOAM A CO.
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-- RITZ-
"MR, SMITH" Beets
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your happiest moments
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Fox Nowb

Our Gang Comedy
Cartoon
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R the doesn'tmean
this to an finding his way to an airport by means of radio

slrnals. A flying at Randolph field, Texas, thus
"tatted" a familiar

Taxi Driver In 25 Years
Single Accident

CEDAR RAPIDS. la (UP)
Frank Smrchek. veteran taxi driv-
er here, has rounded out his 25th

ACROSS
t. Attir-f- t.

BorJen (or
pictures

American
humorlMt

It Lamb t pea
naino

11. Pertainlnc to
irandparenu

14
15

19

21
22
24

2

IT

31

The letter Z
Orowi
The common

peopU
Inside
Soft mineral
Fruit
Slxe of coal
At no time:

contr
Serpentina

fish
Anything Terr

large
filch mountain
Kind of rock

II. Pace

1 'tiUTjgfllhi Bftrflaf I

Beam"
aviator

cadet
term.

ileepy

Uahylunlan
deity

Put In a for-
gotten place

Would-b- e

clever fel-
low slang

Tpe of rail-
way colloQ.

Astringent
salt

Constellation
Addition to a

building
Drudges
Complete

collection
Biblical

region
Range of

knowledge
Resides
Too
Note of the

scale
Order of

mammals
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AVIATION PRIME "IMdinc

frequency
aeronautical

Counts
year of driving with a record of
one accident in 500 000 miles

Smrchek said the accident was
not his fault It occurred four
years ago when another car skid
dud Into his taxi on an icy stieet
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RELIGIOUS PROGRAMS OFFERED Pictured iboie Is the Cnthollo Motor Chapel. St Rita, from
which will lx presented a Herlps of three religious programs on Thtirnda), Friday and Snturday
evenings at 7 '30. A featureof the program will lo the showing of the religious motion picture, "Tho
King Of Kings," which depicts tho life of JesusChrist. Onn section of the film will bo shown each
evening, and In nddltlon there ulll lie talks on religious subjects, and questions on Catholic beliefs
will be answered. Two I'aullst Fathers,shown here, will be In chargeof tho programs, which are
open to the public

Wallace Asserts
Granary Program
'Is Working'

TOPEKA, Kas. Sept 26 IIP
"The ever normal granary program
Is working The nation's farm

GarnerRemains
Mum On Arrival
In Washington

cash Income has risen from $4
700.000000 In 1932 to $9 000 000 000' WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 UP)

In 1940." Henrv A co told a Vice President Garner returned to
political rally last night the ltlI ,0(1 after a twoWallace, making the major farm '
addressof his western campaign mon,h ,tay ln Texas-- 't'1' 'lp"'
swing, recalled the collapoc of about his future plans
World d faim prices and Colonel Edwin A Halsey, Bccre- -

tary of the senate, was the onlyWe remember how discouraged
we were when these nrlces fnileiiofIlclnI to meet the train

be apparently
illl.
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over-

whelming
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Roasted

SONG CONVENTION
SUNDAY

IN MIDLAND COUNTY
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DIES

Heniy
submarines iiedned Welsh

Other ratings

LONDON. Sept 26 UP) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill s con
duct during ail laids is drawing
complaints

The press association snid his
friends aie won ltd ovir his habit

German supply shirs, the ndmin.l-- an1 wn supplanted as the demo-- u Nallsworth, GlouccsU ishlic He of donning a tin hnt and sauntei
ty announced tola, but the com cratic vice pr sidentinl entry by spent several jears In the United Ing out Into the streits to watch
muniquo did not specify the date Heniy A Wallace, the secietaiy States, where he wrote "The Auto-- the nightly Oilman attacks and
or place of the engagement 'of ngricultuie 'biograrhy of a Super-Tramp- " the antiaircraft banages.
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Coats
and

Suits
Tliero I a great differ 1

ehce In the wearing I

quality of a Coat and
Suit . I

Coats and Suits may look
alike, but the wearing
quality, the color, i th
reliability of fur trim'
used are (ruarantead by
best manufacturers,, i

That Is why you canfcel
safe when you bolr a
Coat or Suit heio . .

Prlntiess
Kllngrlto
Miss Ios Angeles

Coats, $10.75 up

Suits, $29.75 up
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WOMEN WANT DRAFT
TO IELP SOLVE
THEIR PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UP A

lot of women are looking to the
new draft program to solve some
domestic problems

Officials of the selective service
committee are getting numerous
letters dallv from wives who want
erring spouses conscripted to keep
them from "running arouna wiw
other women" and mothors-ln-la-

who think a year in the army
would be Just the thing for their
sons-i-n law

' I have a husband that Is a me-

chanic,' wrote a South Carolina
woman "I hope that you con use
him in the draft as he is so mean
at home (hat I think a year's train-
ing might help him"

Hall & Bennett

Clinic

Announces the letuin of

Dr. M. Hennett
to his local practice

Thhd Floor

Petroleum Bldg

Announrig.... PREVIEW SHOWING
1941 Super- DeLuxe

FORD and MERCURY
Tonight 7 o'Clock

... a cordial invitation to everyone(even our competitors) to inspect
thesetwo '41 cars,along with the Lincoln-Zephy- r. Official public showing-dat-

is Friday, Sept. 27, but we'veplanned a 'sneakpreview' for Thursday
evening to which the generalpublic is invited ... a new carcelebration. . .

a party for men--, women and children ! So plan now to be with us tonight
at 7 p. m. for West Texas' first showing of the Ford and Mercury for
1941 . . .

Refreshineiits.e,Eiiteioetainitieiit
Monty's Fancy Blend

Montgomery
Spring.

DOUGHNUTS and CAKES
Furnished by Dnrliy's Sally Ann

Bakery

$ouveniis....Music

Big Spring Motor Co.
Tour JFord, Mercury andLincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer" s
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'fzfortist ShowsPaintings
.; At Exhibit And leaAt
HotelWednesday

Paintings of Mn. Margaret Tup--

ierNf San Angelo were exhibited
Wednesday afternoon at the Set-

tles hotel at a tea and recop(lon
from 3 o'clock to B o'clock. It was

in Invitational affair and more
lhah 200 persons were Invited.

TruTTi5lrUlngs of Mrs. Tupper
Included oils, water colors and

'pastel portraits and were hung In

. tho entertaining rooms on tho
mezzanine floor. Mrs. Tupper was
present to greet guests and talk
about her paintings.

One that caused comment among
the visitors was "The Texas
Range" an oil thnt was a prize
winner In one of Edgar Davis' con
tests held In Snn Antonio. It has
been exhibited at Columbia uni-

versity and other shows.
Another was tho "Venus de Mllo"

that tho artist painted In the
Louvro where she obtained permis
sion from authorities to paint the
famous etatue.

Other favorites .were the "Oultar
Players," "Chapel Mission San
Jose." and the portraits

Tea was nerved from a laco-lnl-d

table centered with a white swan
bowl holding yellow marigolds and
whlto gladioli. Yellow tapers In

for

for
the for

A

Mrs
led the
the

in the
room and was

by Mrs K
Mrs the

of the and
wna

by Mis
inter-

the

present were Mrs

Mlth herb with syrup

Dr.

children the taste pleasant

at

full

of

and

D8

holders burned on
side or me

Assisting were Don
Mrs. Ilay Mrs. Hubert

Mrs. D.U U Mrs.
Cliff Tupper, Jr., also or An-gel-o,

and of the
assisted In

Mrs. Tupper, who Is ths
of two sons and Is
gray-haire- d and
talks on any subject. She
tells an one
of her "The
It seemssomo of her

she could a
picture and Mrs. Tupper
It on a dare. received

such and so
much attention that the now
usunlly takes It with her liar

Tho artist with
the Spanish while In

Snn she llvod for
28 She-- also with

of New and
.Dawson Watson of St. Louis

Her mode of painting Is
oils but she alsouses and

water In Snn Angolo,
is Mrs she
maintains and all
forms of painting

Tho showing was by
Thorpe's Paint

Daily Calendar Week's Events
FRIDAY

CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 at the WOW. Hall
LADIES ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock nt the Country Club for

luncheon with Mrs. Ray Lawrence and Mrs Douglas Orme as

will bo held at 8 o'clock
at the Crawford hotel and will bo the women

A.A.U.W. West Texas Conference will meet at 9 30 at the
hotel an all day meeting and 30 luncheon

1930 HYPERION will meet at 1 o'clock at hotel
a luncheon

SUB DEB will entertain rusherswith a luncheon In the home
of Carolino Smith with Vllo Rowe as co

Study Hears
ProgramOn Latin
American Republics

Sept 26 (Spl)
Lloyd Burkhnrt Study club
on a survey of icpubllrs Tues-
day afternoon Foisan music

dis-

cussed V. Scudilny
H A Smith told of his-

tory republics con-

temporary Latin America
discussed Bill Conger Eco
nomic, political and cultural

Lewis home
Widnes--!

Othois

Pull theTrSggeron
Lazy Bowels

laxathre,combined pepsin

contains Syrup Pepsin.

love
family

Senna today.
laxative bring

distaste,
a meat

Gregg

.Manicures

GrVE

white flower
either

Beale,
Lawrence,

Stlpp and Fever.

artist, greeting guests,
mother

a daughter,
animated and

easily
Interesting story about

pictures, Night Club."
artist friends

didn't believe paint
modern
painted It

good notices attracts
artist

on

studied Hosea
Arpa,

Antonio whero
studied

Michel Jacobs

favorite
in paints

colors which
Tupper's homo town,

a studio teaches

sponsored
Store.

Off

WOflDMEN o'clock
GOLF

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB dinner-danc-e

formal
SATURDAY

o'clock Set-

tles 12 o'clock
CLUB Settles

CLUB
hostess

Club

FORSAN,

geography

Permanent!

Gait, Mis Jonnson. Mrs J.
D. Leonaid, Mrs. S B. Loper, Mrs
R O. Ollvei, Mrs. C B Connolly,
Mrs. P. D Lewis, Mrs. Many Mil-
ler, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mis Lois
O'Bair-Smlt- h, Mrs I. L. Watklns,
Mis H D Williams. Mis Cleo

Margaret Jackson

For The

Club

w(th

raised

mission

Hobnch elected

Boren,

Aitluu

Hobbles family

f)l
Haloid liottomley

the when
lulth rih Friday

hobby home Robert night Crawford

The iai'10 Shaw sccond tho club
Lnison

i.iighum nnd Mrs Bottomlejuuww.uqnuu (lay KUST
were

and
"cry- -

don
cans pun M,3

on those Mrs Cecilbmed good
make more agreeable and McDonald, Brigham, A.

to take. For years many Collins, Mrs C Hltt.
haveused compounds, agree-- Brlgham to hostess,

carriers make other medicines
more palatablewhen

your
Insist on

Caldwell's Laxative combined Autumn Flower
with Pepsin. See

herb Laxative Senna lazy A. IMcrriCK Home At
nerves and your intestines,

welcome relief constipation, arly
Caldwell's medicine vant--

able Even age about the entertaining
laxative. Dr. Caldwell's Lax-

ative druggist's
Try won't

even when you take
after

Nabors Beauty

every type

hair
TIUAX AND

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

oouqueu
Mrs.

Ban
daughter-in-la-w

tours.

painter

years
York

Paul

Wilson,

Hobbies
Whole Family Is

Topic

'Anderson.

Decorate

Shop

rooms were
club Wednesday

Merrick her new
1611 Runnels

She Included guests, Mrs.
Mrs Roy Qrandstaff,

Hltrh went Mrs Carl
and high Mrs

Merrick. Mrs. Roy Tldwell
blngoed.

playing were Elvis

time

To Visit In Dallas
Seminole,

Seminole,
visit with She

gone two

Housewives
Admit It

tell cow the
cooking!the fat. tho

Try Turkey, ,BI'e1iIJa'11

Dinner.

copy hot desserts,the despair the
Spring.

Again, that operating tech-
nique, restaurant can Wo Dinner, 8O0 ana
400 Luncheons without

CLIFF BALDWIN

At

THE STEAK HOUSE

W,Mt.S?History
Given Group
Re-Organi-

zes

LAME3A, Tho
meeting the Woman's Mis

sionary 8ocloty the Methodist
Episcopal church was

the Methodist church Monday.
society was organized 1900

Mrs, Sweeney.
The society was composed

denomlna
and the parsonage

The Foreign Mission-
ary societies were 1911

Balnbrldge as president
and the namo Woman's Mission-
ary Society adopted. 1914

Mrs. Garland presi-
dent and members, $178.90 was

for the year and the
flnnnced the remodeling

parsonage. Mrs Flankcn
was president 1910 and this
year the first

organized by Mrs Per

1922 the present parsonage
was built and the society refur-
nished throughout present

built and
society furnished for
structlon

nB presidents
from 1900 to 19-1- Mrs J. A.
Sweeney, Mrs Blnhrldge, Mis.

Simpson. Mrs Mrs
J. Loveless, Mrs R Flanlken,
Mrs. J E Garland, . Mrs
Kllgorc. Mrs T Christopher,
Mrs

Mis C Loveless. Mrs
Crawley, Mrs Wnlloce, Mrs
Mrs E R Mrs
Strawn, Mrs Crawley.

Tho reorganized the
name Woman s Society Chris-
tian this and the
Rev E D Lnndrcth charge.

Mis R
temporary chairmannnd history

the society giv
Mrs Crawley.

Mrs Carl Rountico furnished
and Mis

sang
members and

who join 8th
will included on

Mis
president. Mis M E vice
president, Mrs M re-

cording secretary, Mrs
responding secretary

Mrs V O Key tieasurer
Mrs E Tins--

ley, Chilstlan relations; Mrs
locnl activities, Mrs

T We"bb. literature, Mis J.
Ilobnck, suppljesr Mis P. B.

K Craw-
ley,

WednesdayBridee Club
w, , . 1 i it- .- - ..

.1. . i i .u"' " " ""American relations eie subjects Mr C A,l..rn
discussed by P D Iru - c'" membeis meeting -
Watklns and Mis T. L Campbell Mrs SCore went to Mrs G C,

&:

J D'dny. H E led Wednesday at
particuKi icfucnce nip,(ninp,i to be held

13 a the family tcrday ln ot Ml8- -
8 at the

Friday luncheon
be c M wa8 will postponed un--

by Mis Mrs E nnd a
Fri

QVer was dls.

bingo wore
and Mrs

Rtfieshnients were and
digestion, bloating, spells,pas, The progiam is giv ,0theia playing Mis

sour taste bad ui connection with Qieen, Mis M C Lawrence. Mis
breath,your stomach is probably Parenthood ' Ray Mis GuBe is nextingtheblues becauseyour bowels t Mis presided and,,

tor laxative 10 0 R Cuiric,
the trigner lazy bowels, com- - told M' rln McDowelLSyrup Pepsin to

your laxative Mis Mis.
Doctors It IL Mrs

as is be
able to uctoDer atn- -your "taster" feels
easily upset. So be suro laxative

Senna,
Syrup how , ... . . ww .

its V .
muscles to . . r

bring from r-- o CfllO 1
And seehow its Syrup Pepsin makes Dr.

so smooth andairree-- r Autumn flowers nlaced at
to a touchy gullet finicky points

of this
Buy
your

one that
violent it

1701 Phone 1263

for

. dyes.

A

decoration at the V-- 8

given by
Mrs. V. A. In
home,

as
E. Wade and

score 10

Merrick second to
V. A,

Others Mrs.

entertain next

,

And Okla,

fifthFriday for Dallas and
Okla.. to relatives.

'will be weeks.

How can from prime from
top sirloin from How many canafford sp'ces,

chicken butter we so use In our

today. our Boast "
Roast Bibs of Baby Beef, earth's on

600

Try and rolls, our of ail
bakers ln

we state without buying and
no copy our our

Sept. 25. (Spl.)
final of

of
South held

at
The In
by J, A.

first
or of several
tlons was built
by the group.

Homo and
United In

Mrs.

was In
with J. E as

IS
so-

ciety of
th J. R.

In In
study class

was Walter
kins.

In

it Tho
church was In 102S the

$1,53003 con

Those who served
nre

R.
B W L. Marr,

E. J
Dixie

H.
J. M. Strawn

J W. K
Hull,

Tlnslcy, J. M.
W K.

under
of

Set-vic- week
was In

J. was
a

of was
en by

music Noble H. Price
30 charter

signed the chatter
those before October

be the charter
Walter Jones was named

Smart,
E

W L.
Marr, coi

aie R.
social

Hull,
W R

Ryan,
student woik. Mis. W.

child's work

'

foi the whole
C...1.."" --""' """

in

of ijgri
Clay study

nntuie vpb
can

(iae hotel.
to glveni

Lloyd

mKhl

move, senna

loin

winners
Gcoige M

seived
dizzy iusned beini? J. J

coated tongue, in 'Bettei
Shaw. be

Clyde Angel ,..,.
it w
with

easier

wakes up

01

SEE!

party

beermany
buttT

our
Prime

our

our

women

group

W. Gage

Coahoma Eastern
Star Celebrates
31st

COAHOMA, Sept 26 (Spl) Or
der of Eastern Star chapter ob

Hb 31st anniversary Tues
day evening at the hall and Mrs.
R. L. Powell, only charter mem
ber present, gave history of the

ten years of the
Delia Lay then gave a his

tory of the last few years and Mrs.
U01I3 Hale, Junior past matron

on "Looking Ahead "

voted to have t
womanless style show on October
11. Refreshments were served to
23 members and a large birthday
cake ln the Eastern Star colors
was cut and served

Norma Ann Blue Given
McCrary, Mr. Wlllard Smith p , fl School On
Mrs. Earl Bibb. Mrs. McCrary will J J

steer,

talked

Third Birthday
White, blue and pink were the

chosen colors used In the refresh
ments and decorations when the
Farrur school entertained
Urttli nertv frw Mj-i- i mn Ulna"" " " ' "" w....i Tirol,. 1 u.il! lvam. v..,"-"-- "- - "' her birthday anniversary.

.- .. . . ... . .

snf'
Come

our

Inviting bankruptcy.

As

Approximately

Secietarles

Year

served

Nursery

itauoons01 rea ana oiue aecorai--
the rooms and bright colored

balls were plate
were played and gifts presented.
Cake was served with Dixie cups.

The guest list included Bobby
Scott, Eleanor Jo Ledger, Etotse
Can oil, Dean Miller, Mary
JaneHowe, Carl and EleanorDuff,
Marie Hall, Josephine Davis, Eu
gene Linck, Jr., Martha JeanNelll,
Marjorle Jackson, JamesChapman
and the honoree.

IF HOSE CLOGS
T UlfUT Here's

AI llian I Real Relief
Put Va.tro-n- ol up eachnos
tril ... (1) It shrinks swollen mem--

branes; Boothes Irritation; (9)
Helps flush nasal passages,clearing
mucus, relieving transient congestion.

VICKSVATRO-NO- L

K

K

ti

7
ocietu
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DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH To a red-hair- ed

miss In a sapphire blue gown are added an orchid
clip, diamond earrings, bracelet, rings a necklace, to mako

abovo clamorous total of chic and elegancefor fall.

American Business
Club To Have A
Dinner-Danc-e

The Amciican Business Club
Mrs Qiaes the cnteitaln 'Ives and guests a

to nri(ll,,. WBK
dinner-danc- e

whole the at o'clock
The regular

piogram Mrg nlRh of be
J. t,s til weelt from Friday,

Week to

pepsin next

wonderfully

in

W

lavishly

Big

missionary

Hall

first chapter.
Mis

The chapter

and

Ann

ed
favors. Gaines

Beverly

(2)

NOT
evening

and

will

The affair will be formal for the
women and a program of songs
and music will be furnished

Doyle Tumey's orchestra Is to Mrs
furnish the music lime

By MRS ALEXANDER GEORGE
Weekly column for new home--

makcis
Luncheon For Two

Pom Cakes Maple Syrup
Browned Ham Slices

Diced Pineapple and Pears Tea
Dinner For Two

Frizzled Dried Beef on Buttered
Toast

Summer Vegetable Salad
bread Grape Jam

Berries Sour Cream Cooktqs ,

Tea of Coffee
Corn Cakes

1 2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons granulated sugar
1 2 teaspoon salt
1 c p cooked corn (fresh or can

ned)

M5&Ma-m-mr'- i'

I'zmmmuM'

I cup milk
1 'iitnblesppoqs fat, melted

Mix ingredients lightly. Pourfrom
a pitcher Into cakes, on a hot.
grtated griddle. Bake until bub
bles form on the tops and the
cakes are browned underneath,
Carefully turn. Spread quickly
with butter and stack.

Summer Vegetable Salad
2 cup cooked cauliflower
2 cup diced celery
3 cup cooked lima beans

1- -4 cup diced spiced beets
1 teaspoon minced onions

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika
3 cup salad dressing

mix with
fork. Chill and serve in a bowl
lined with crisp lettuce.

Sour Cream Cookies
3 cup fat '

1 cup sugar
2 teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon vanilla
1- -1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 egg, beaten (or 2 yolks)

3 cup thick sour cream
2 cups flour (always sifted be
fore measured)
1 teaspoon soda
Cream fat and sugar. Add other

then drop portions from a spoon
onto (leased baking sheet. Slat--

3 . --r- THIS COUPON OOOD FO-R-

$2 On

3

n

Clip this coupon andpresentIt for credit your
Fall coat or suit , . ,

-- J!
f&M ftM TbJ Coupon Expire Oct L Ifttt CM

PWP?-W-

Justamcro Club Has Its
First Of Fall
In M. II. Beimel Home

HI

First meeting of the fall season
was held by Mrs. Bennett
for tho Justamereclub when mem-

bers met In hci home Wednesday
for luncheon and bridge.

High score went to Mrs. Van
Qtcson and others playing were
Mrs J B Young. Mis. Lee Hanson,
Mrs H W Leeper, Mrs John
Clarke, Mrs Cnrl Blomshleld, Mrs
n O Ellington, Mrs J Y Robb

CInike Is to next

Menus Your Approval
ten ano bake about eight minutes
In a oven.

Keep the
with canned vegetables and fruits
as well as celery, salad dressings
and relishes Delicious salads
then be quickly turned out

Lightly Ingredients a minutes

granulated

FREE! FREE!
Your New

FALL COAT

TOBY'S

Meeting

entortnln

For

moderate

refrigerator stocked

Peach plo is a grand dessert
A Peachy Dessert
Dinner For 3 or 4

Veal Patties Buttered Peas
Creamed Onions

Bread Red Raspberry Jam
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers
Peach Pie Delicious Coffee

Veal Patties
1 pound ground veal (economy

cut)
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
1- -1 teaspoon salt
1- teaspoon paprika
1- -8 teaspoon celery salt
1- teaspoon nutmeg

2 teaspoon minced parsley
3 tablespoons--Xat, melted
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons cold water

2 cup dried bread crumbs
4 tablespoons salad oil (olive Is

fine)
Mix veal. Juice and seasonings

Add fat and shape the meat Into
cakes, about two Inches wide and
1- Inch thick. Mix yolks and
water. Dip 'the cakes ln the
crumbs, egg mixture and again In

the crumbs Brown quickly on both
aides In the oil heated in a frying
pan. Cover and cook slowly ten

Peach Pie Delicious
1 baked pie shell
3 cups sliced peaches

3 cup granulated sugar
4 cup flour
2 teaspoon salt

2 egg yolks
1 2 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 teaspoon almond extract
2 egg whites, beaten
3 tablespoons confectioner's

sugar
Mix granulated sugar with flour.

i,.. i.r,i. ih. Hnnih nrl salt ana voiks nuu

H

on new g
at

M. H.

V.

can

milk and
- , Jni.kl. hAlla. .ntllCOOH. in uuuuiw uvii w....

creamy be careful not to over
cook. Add vanilla almond extract
and peaches and pour Into pie
shell. Beat the whites until stiff.
add confectioner's sugar and beat
until creamy. Roughly spread over
the peach mixture and bake ten
minutes In a slow oven. Cool.

Broil tomatoes the usual wayJ
adding plenty of savory season-
ings. Arrange them on a platter
and then cover them with mush
room sauce. This makes a fine
luncheon, dinner or supper dish.
With, salad1, bread and a light des-
sert you have a satisfying and
oulcklv prepared summer meat

fl And It's good tor Budgetttroublsa.

Mrs McDowell Isl

I3ritlg6 Hostess:
At Hotel

Qold was tht chostn color used
by Mrs. L. B, MoDowell Wednesday
afternoon when she entertained
with bridge party at the Settles
hotel.

Bowls of marigolds decoratedthe
roons and refreshmentscarried
out the gold color. Mrs. MoDowell
wore an afternoon dress ot black
lace with gold satin trim.

Mrs. Joseph Hayden won high
score and a prize of a Jeweled pin
and Miss Elsie Willis, a tea guest,
was presentedwith a pin as a gift.

Others playing were Mrs.
Charles Koborg, Mrs. K. It. Hap-pe- l,

Mrs. L, L. Freeman, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. R.
C Strain, Mrs. J. D. Corner, Mrs.
D. Bckhaus, Mrs. Vlo Melllngcr,
Mrs. Ellen Oould, Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Mrs. V, Nichols, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs D. W. Webber. Mrs. E V.
Spence, Mrs Bob Mlddlcton, Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs
P W. Malono

Mrs. J. E Hognn, Mrs Bob
Schermorhorn, Mrs. A. Swnrti, Mrs
Charles Frost, Mrs-- P Sullivan,
Mrs Merle Stewart, Mrs. IL A.
Stegncr, Mrs Jimmy Tucker, Mrs.
E. J. Brooks, Mrs J. C. Lano, Mrs
Carl Strom, Mrs W. O Wilson. Jr.,
Mrs. Jim Kelly, 'Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney, Mrs J. P. Kinney.

Ruth Class Holds
Installation Of
New Officers

Installation of of fleets was held
and Mrs Oeorgo Meloar was
honored with a miscellaneous
shower when the Ruth class mot
at the First Baptist chuich Wed-
nesday noon for a covorcd-dls-h

luncheon
Mrs Ruth Olscn presided and

Mrs. R E Lee hnd tho devotional
Mrs. Chester O'Brien was In chargo
of the Installation and Mrs. Otis
Qiafa Is to be now piosident. Oth
ers are Mrs. C. W. Floyd, vlco
president, Mrs M. E Anderson
mlntsteicss,Mrs W. M. Woods, do--

votional chairman; Mrs Harold
Akey, social chairman; Mrs Har
ris McCnnlcss, secretary.

Oroup captains include Mis. Tom
Cook, Mrs Ruth Olsen, Mrs. J. C.
Vclvin, Mrs Tom Cantroll.

Others present woio Mrs A C.
Kloven, Mrs. Tom Cook, Mrs.
Cecil A. Long, Mrs Q. Q. Weaver.
Mis W. W McCormlck, Mrs. F
W Haidlng, Mrs H. B Reagan,
Mrs C A. Amos, Mis A. A. Vnnder-foi-

Mis C. W. Noiman, Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll

Mis Robeit E Lee, Mrs Doylo
Robinson, Mrs M. E Andorson,
Mrs. J. E Brlgham, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Qeorgo TUllnghast,
Mrs. w. W. Pendleton. Mrs T. R.
Adkins. Mrs. Tr A. Undoihill. Mm
B Reagan. Mis Choster O'Brien.

Dahlias Used For
DecorationAt
Darn-Yar- n Club

Dahlias centcicd the Madcrla
laid table in tho W. P Sullivan
home Wednesday when Mrs. Sulli
van entertained tho Darn and
Yarn club.

Refreshmentsweie served buffet
style and Mrs Sullivan presided at
tho silver tea service Othor
autumn flowers were used through
out the rooms

Mrs Ches Anderson was present
as a new member and others were
Mrs. R. F Bluhm, Mrs IL V
Crocker, Mrs Hollls Webb, Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscalea, Mrs John Davis,
Mrs W. S 8atterwhlte, Mrs M. B
Beale, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Fred

Bible Learners Hold
Picnic At City Park

Tho Bible Learnersclass of East
4th St. Baptist church helda picnic
at the city park Wednesday after
noon.

Presentwere Betty Jo Stutevllle,
Gladys Collier, Anita Mason, Roma
Chatwell, Carolyn Hill. Qaylla
Lllley, Blllie Jo Watklns. Mrs John
Cate, teacher, and one visitor,
Tommle Ann Hill.

Has Major Surgery
Mrs, V E Holllday underwent

major surgery Wednesday at Cow-p- er

clinic

NSW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

L. Does not rot drcuci, docs
not irritate tkln.

L Nowiitlngiodrr.Cinbcusol
light after ibiving,

S, Iiuuntlr stops penplrstion
for 1 to ) dm. Removes odor
from ptrjplrttlon.

4, Apiue,whtte,gfettlej,jlWa- -
leu vtoiihlag ciesm.

8. Anld bu beenswarded the
ApprorslSloftheAmerican
Ioitirute of laundering for
being hirmleii 10 fabric.

25 MILLION!.! of Anld
hsvenaensold.Try slaxtodsyl

AHRID
1 Ai all Umm mIUm talUl g43TFaJat (alMlalou3s9lra)

DoWntown StROlifll
As 'Alio. All sjfrowtfls

Mrs. O. M. Watersand her daughterwere browslrvr
Ing at the pictures and picking out favorites. Mrs. Water
lng a blue and red plaid sport dress with black accessoriesthai

ppsbW1

off her blond hair to advantage , , U

'Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm, Fern Dehllnger as was, wwf AatM iisi'a black crepe streetdress and btack accessories. She wore neMie "

of large coral beadsto give color and accentto the costume 1 . r MM
was accompanied by Mr. William Dehllnger, Jr. who was wearh
black and white ensemble with black accessories , t , f J?

Mrs. Hay Lawrenee was doing duties at the coffee service ajfJCfiSl
on a dinner gown of black with a red Jersey top that setAft her;bhfc
hair. She always looks as though she hadJust stepped from faslile" '. ,
page tho . . .

Miss Clara Secrest was admiring the paintings andworfl,sLgfV
street dress with grey accessories. Qrey seems to be a favorite cesir.

"with her and she wears the shadewell ... ji'
Nancy Philips our friend and colleaguewbre a brown skirt And

tweed Jacket of the now below the hip type and with It combined a '
peaked little brown cap that looks like a Jockey's hat

. -
Mrs B. L. Le Fover was registering guests at the door,and had'eh'

a flowing afternoon gown of a sort of hyacinth bluo that made"her
fan-- complexion seem even more transparent. We snVy her tha--t
story book complexion of hers ... x

J

tTrrA " srH

9l 4:LJ
" ' AjpjP5

MISS 1010 Joyce Ann Rich-
ardson, nbovc,daiiRliter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Anderson, 010
K 16th, was horn .Inniinr 2nd
hero nnd was named as tho
first bnby born In the New
Year. Jojro Ann has brown
hair and blue ryes (I'hoto b)
I'erry )

Forsan Girl Joins
Two Organizations
At A.C.C.

ABILENE, 8cpt. 26 (Spl) Joy
Lane, daughterof Mr. and Mrs J.
N. Lane of Forsan, has qualified
for membership ln two of Abllono
Chilstlan colleges organizations
this week. Miss Lano has bocomtu

member of the band and has
Joined the Mclpomcncans, dramatic
club

Tho band Is composed of 78 stu
dent musicians that are known as
tho "March Kings of West Texas "

Tho dramaticclub piosents plays
oveiy two weeks and frequently
sponoors other drnrnntjo entertain
ments for the utuacnt DOay.

Mexican Luncheon Is
Served At 1910 Club

A Mexican luncheon served In
fiesta wcor and IndlvlduiiLlrort pots
wus a fuutuie of the 1910 Sewing
club paity held Tucsduy in the
homo of Mis Jack Dvarlng

Tho hostess was glvm a gift by
the club and liresent wm n Mm 1

Mis BUI Croan, Mrs
Lowell Booth, Mrs. Grady Jones,
Mrs B M Brelsford, Mrs Ray-
mond Bonnott, Mrs Buster Mar
tin, Mrs A. T. Stewart, Marguerite
Bennett.

Mil. Grady Jones is to b next
hostess.

Returns To Homo
Vera Mae Wlmberley. daughter

of Mr and Mrs. J. R Richmond
of Coahoma, was discharged from
fmiinnli fllnln UfaJnnailiiai fnllnui.rfTV IDI WII111U OUIIVBUHJI lUIIUOTI
lng major iurgory elRht dayi ago I

MAKE GRAVIES

TASTE GREAT

THIS QUICK, EASY

,.

WAY

Wf. H

J n

d

a

a

Three Gucxla Attend
Kongcnial Klub Party

Thrco guests. Mrs. Bllf Edwards,
Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mrs. 'Vf. L
Hanshaw, attendedthe KongentaU
Klub party Wednesday afternoon
In the home ot Mrs. Escot Qorrip-ton- .

, . ..

High score for guests w'ont to
Mrs. Hanshawand for members to
Mrs. Gerald Liberty. Mrs. Bert
Shlve blngoed.

A salad cdurse was served ;and-othe- rs

presentworfl MrsrBIU Gage.' :'

Mrs. H. J. Mitchell. Mrs. Elmer
Dyer. Mrs. Dyor Is to be next
hostess.

HEINZ

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICEIi

Thousands ot women
KosmlllnKtbru-tryln- K

times" with Lydla &
Ptnkham'sVegetable
Compound famous
for over CO yearsin re-
lieving female tune
ttonaltroubles.Tryltl

Brilliant Nflv-'Gift- fj JiT,;
Decorativo-.frysl-aP - -

Exciting to glvo.J!thrllllny"'iot ,

receive nre tho mttny beauti-
ful, practical gift Items In
Decorative Ciystal.

Modern In motif, hand-mad-e

and flro polished to high bril-
liancy, they creato smart,'Indi-
vidual effects for your favorite
settings. - A

Come ln and browso through
our gift shop..Tdnytlmer.;we
know you'll enjoy It...

pitman's

A.?''.

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

SSMv

S

iS5

i.

m--i

';

rm

TV YOU want to mako eraw taste
X wonderful, stir in adaiho(Keim , I

milium jvcituuiJ. j. 111s rucy, spicjr .yoauuusnr
has a flavor no otherketchupcanequal) J?o$K
tho enticing goodness, of luscious
toes, rare spices and aged-ln-woo- HewJVsisH
gar. That's why Helm KetchupU richer. tWcltec
thanordinaryketchup. Try a bottle.You'll aukk
ly tee that it goes further gives yotsr- coohW
grand neyf Iurevins your famllyhi char( jf

TOMATO
KETCHUP

k
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krEbttdTo
LegislatureAt
TfceAgesQf21

TRENTON, Sept. 28. Fannin
county has elected the state's
youngest, legislator to represent
this glatfr 'legislative! district

Mo Is John W. Connelly of Tren-
ton member of n pioneer North
Texas' fainliy which first settled at
Kentuckylown, Grayson county.
and hewas 21 years old on Aug. 2,

six days after leading the field In
this year's election Ho was victor
over six opponents In the sum-

mer primaries
Tho youthful legislator wns grad-

uated from Trenton high school In
1933 and afterward attended Bay-

lor university at Wnco and East
Texas Stnto Teachers college at
Commerce. Ho remained In college
Until last March, when he with-
drew to Inaugurate his campaign
Which today has given him a uni-

que distinction.
Young Connelly long has been

Interested In liberal and construc-
tive measures "In the Interest," as
he says, "of efficient and progres-
sive government "

As a "lew member of tho Texas
law-maki- body, he expects to be
active In movements to ncrure for
Texas "a progressive and worka-
ble state government "

Tho Connelly family settled In
Grayson county in the middle of
tho last century They continued
to reside In Grayson county for
many yearsbefore moving to Tren
ton

Aunt Abby

Unde Bob Work isn't speakin'to Aunt
Esther Work until she changes her
new hair-d-

When I visited Cousin Martha I played
safe and took my own LIPTON'S
TEA. "Well," she scolded, "you're
not the only one that knows LIP-TON-'S

makes the smackingest best
tea that ever poured out of a pot."....
Back in Grandma'sday, it used to bo
easier to get company to go home
early. They just naturally get wore
out slidin' off the horse-ha-ir sofa.

As I recall it, my sister-in-la- h.is
never praisedbut one thing in hir life
-- and that's the flavor of UPTON S
TEA, It'll please you, too try it. It
doesn'tcostbut half a cent acup.

LIPTON'S TEA
"world-famou- s for flavor' '

GROCERIES.

II No. 1 White

Potatoes
lbs. ... 19C

Sweet

Potatoes
a
lbs. 19c
Full Strength

Bottle 5C

Country

Can .. 16C

Choice Fed lb.

16c
Dressed , each

59cj:Choice

Country Sack

Fresh

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing

15c
25c

Fresh

Fresh Whipping

m

says

EfptiM

Vinegar

Okra
Cabbage

BeefRoast
Fat,Hens

lb.

Loin Steak25c

Pints.

Cream

Large

20c

lb.

15c
Ft.

35c

at mi

Spaghetti Suppers 1

Fall Appetites

!KvVHt9flVMii3IR

WlMrw PHIf9PH
In Individual Casseroleswith Pork for PleasantSurprise

Dy FRANCES PECK
Hrinm Horn Initittxta

NO DOUBT, you hare noticed al-

ready that members of your
family aro asking moro frequently
for secondservings at dinner time.
This is just anothersign that sum
mer warmth has given in to au-

tumn chilL Evcryono is going in
for gToateractivity and their energy
is burned up quickly. You'll want
plenty of substantialfoods on your
menus, then, to sausiy uiese cxira
energy demands.

Here Is a rccipo that's Justright
for this very purpose Individual
Casserolesof Spaghettiwith Pork.
Not only aro casseroles par-
ticularly satisfying to sharpened
appetites, but aro novel and
tops in flavor. Furthermore,you

IJ nkWITT MACKENZIE
hac been few such

anxious moments in the war for
Englan as the present while she
waits to learn whether powerful
Japan and strategically placed
Spain will add their weight to that
of tho Berlin-Rom- e axis

Adheranco of Nippon or
Spain to the axis
Britain badly. Should both of them
rush in for the kill. It create
a situation of extreme gravity.

Honc cr, should this position
of materialize,
tho question at once will arise as
to whether England will have to
face this storm alone or whether
she may expect aid. First off,
wo shall want to know what Rus-
sia will do, for this vast union
would bo a mighty factor.

Fresh Tender

Fresh

Fresh

Pecos Sweet

Med.

8c

Serve

these

they

There

either
would shake

would

The Muscovites may be credited
with expecting that sooner or lat
er (probably sooner) they must
fight both Germany and Japan.

Then wheie will Turkey stand
This moat powerful of the Balkan
states leader not only in the
Balkans but among Near Eastern
countnes and guaidlanof the ast
1) impoitunt Daidancllcs, is Eng-
land s good but has been
sitting tight thus fai in large part
becauseof Russian pressure They
told me in Ankuia not long before
the wai that the Tuiks placed their
trust in Britain as in no other na

MEATS and

Green

fnenJ

2 Bunches

5c
lb.

5c
lb.

2c
lb.

5c
each

Cantaloupes3
DOZEN

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

WAWcyg8llMgMMJj
I54.FRESH HRUh&I

Sorghum

Sausage
Oysters

Ja'ptlOc

Carrots

Tomatoes

Lemons
Oranges
Bananas

Satisfy
Robust

15

4 lb

24 lb.

I to 4 lb. Mecca lb.

lb.

Smoked Link lb.

Fresh Made lb.

S lb. Box

Schilling

COFFEE

lb. Can

I

Fruit

lb. Can 10c

Vegetolo

Shortening

Ctn 39c
Okeene Best

Flour
Bag 69c

Sugar
Vt 49c

Meal

5 Bag lZC

CuredHam15c
Market

Sli. Bacon 16c

Sausage 19c

Brick Chili 18c
Kraft's

Cheese 45c

25c

Cocktail

Oxydol

Floneer

Sweet Peas
No a in.Can lUt

Helnx 8 os. Bottle
Ketchup . . 12c

1--4 lb.
Liptpn's Tea . 23c

ft fkmimm I K. C. . Ha 81m

Coe .j0c Bakin Powd. 19c

..

will And they aro a special delight
to you when you want to limit your
rilcnl preparationso you may join
in on somo fall activities of your
own. They aro made with spaghetti
that comes in cans already cooked
to tendergoodness andmixed with
a rich, spicy tomato sauco well
flavored with stout cheese

To prCDaro this dish, first brown
lightly one pound ground rnw poik.
then snnnklo with ono teaspoon
salt. Fill individual casseroles one-ha- lf

full of cooked spaghetti in
tomato sauco with cheese fromtwo
largo (24 oz.) cans. Sprinkle with
the cooked pork, then top with tho
remaining spaghetti. Arrango n
strip of bacon across the top of
each casserole.Bake in n moderato
oven (375 F.) nbout 30 minutes
or until tho spaghetti bubbles and
bacon is crisp.

tlon, and there is no Indication of
change of heart.

Another big "If Is the great
Moslem world which might fol-

low tho lead of Egypt thus far
England'sally. A holy war would
raisebob with the nationsagainst
which It wns directed, for there
aro few things moro terrible.
It certainly will seem an ironic

circumstance to British Premier
Churchill and his fighting flock If

they have to take on this added
burden now, Just as they have
demonstratedthat thoy may have
chances of beating Germany and
Italy. It ia, of course, the strength
of the Biitish resistance and
counter-attac- k which has driven
Hitler to try to draw Spain and
Japan Into the conflict to help
finish tho Job.

Of the two eventualities the
entranceof Spain or of Japan Into
the war the Spanish possibility
seems to me to presentthe grentcr
immediate danger to Britain. The
hostility of Spain would threaten
the security of Mother England
herself

Hitler's chief purpose In bring-
ing in Spain would lw to secure
bases for oeratlons against
Gibraltar with the Idea of
smashing British control over the
western Mediterraneanand the
gateway into the Atlantic.
This threat would be doubly

strong In view of Brltains astonish--1
ing abandonmentof the siege of
Dakar, French West Africa, in
supportof General De Gaulle, lead
ei of Frenchmenstill fighting the
axis. Lacking this strategically
vital port naval ard air base cap-
able of controlling the South At-

lantic! it would bo a catastrophe
to Britain to lose Gibraltar.

Only Members Of The
Stitch A Bit Club
Attend Session

All the membeis of theStltch-u-B- lt

club wci-- present at a session
Wednesday afternoon In the homo
of Mrs A. Seydlcr and the group
visited and sewed.

Those present were MrB; Truman
Townsend, who is to be next host-
ess, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. II. J.
Ague, Mrs Allen Shackelford, Mrs.
G ,G Morehead, Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs Charles Crelgluon, Mis Justin
Holes, Mrsi Ray Smith.

Church Women Hold A i

District Meet In
McCumey Wednesday

Five Big Spring women tepre
senting various local churches at-
tended the district meeting of the
Council oT Church Women held all j

day Wednesday at McCamey
Churches reported on their work'Nn

and Mrs. Shutters of Odessa pre-- No.
slaeu Kepiesematlves irom over
the district attended and weie
fiom El Paso, Odessa, Midland,
Monahans,
spots.

and

Albion Is the ancient name of
the British Isles

Woman Builds Houses)
As Profitable Uobby

CEDAR RAPIDS, la. (UP)
Building houses usually Is consid-
ered a man's Job. To Mrs. Florence
Boyd of Cedar Rapids, la., bow-eve- r,

it is a hobby and a souice of
Income.

Three yearsago Mrs. Boyd walk-
ed out on her Job as a school
teacher to take up her bobbles
Interior decoratingand dressmak
ing besides building houses and
she U still at it.

Soon aha will start work on p.er
fourth house. And aha does all the
work, too from sawing and plan
ing her own lumber to .mixing the
cement nnd pouring H. into th
forms.

CanadaWiB
'

- I

HaveBumper
WheatCrop

OTTAWA, Sept. 76 (Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press)
The specter of starvation over
ISuropo has by no means ruined
tho career of that notorious Inter
national nulsancer the curso ot
plenty.

Not here In Canada, anyway,
Canada's big headache Is bump

er wheat crop, comlrtg on top of a
record carry-ove- r and in tho midst
of n war which la restricting rnthor
than expanding tto foreign wheat
market.

Tho latest official estimateshows
a Canadian wheat crop for this
ear of 601,000,000 bushels, a crop

exceeded onlyonco before In Can-
ada's history. That was In 1928,
when 060,000,000 bushels were

Tho carry-ove- r from last year's
crop on Aug. 1 was 301,000,000
bushels That makes a total of
862,000,000 bushels clamoring to be
converted Into bread and eaten.

But Canada herself consumes no
moro than 130,000.000 bushels an
nually, and even optimists do not
expect she will be able to export
moro than 200,000,000 bushels.

That would leave 632,000,000
bushels still unsold when next
year's crop Is harvested.

Even the problem of storing
such a gigantic surplus Is a head
ache, for tho country's total eleva
tor capacity Is only 420,000,000
bushels.

Wheat-grower- s aro up against
storing a largo part of their crop
on the farm BUt farmers hesitate
to build tho necessary granaries
until they know someone will ad-
vance thcrn money on such farm--
stored wheat. Commercial banks
have declined to take thB risk:
growers accordingly are demanding
that tho dominion government ad
vance cash against farm-store- d

wheat.
That makes wheat a political

question nothing new, of codrsc.
In wheat-growi- countries. But
behind It all Is glaring econo--
mlo lact that Canada wheat pro-
duction Is completely out of line
with her export possibilities

Even If room enough can be
found to store all of the unsold
surplus, and farmers are tided over
the winter with government sub--
sidles, the problem of disposing of
those 532,000,000 surplus bushels
will remain

Record In Enlistments
Set In 2nd Corps Area

PLASSSBURGH, N. T. (UP)
The 2d Corps Area Is believed to
have established a now record for
enlistments record not ap-
proached since World war days

Recruiting posts In the area
comprising New York, New Jersey
and Delaware handled 1,504 en-

listments from Aug. to Aug. 16,
according to Col. L. B Magruder,
corps area rectulting officer.

Magruder termed the voluntary
enlistment the best 's

record since the war of 1914-191-8.

Balmorhea other T .
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Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-- At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

BUTTE ro-is--

LE8TEB FI8HEB BL0G.
PHONE

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 4tb Street

Schedules.

Arrive Dspart
Trains Eastbound

3 . . a, m. s, m.
e 11:10 p. m, p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

No. 11
No.

tho

801

Arrive
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.

10: iO p. m.

12.06 s, m.
a. u
a. m.
p. eb.
p. m.

.U a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

3;35

E.

TAP
7:10 8.00

u:30

3.0S
fl:29
8.J5
3.30

4:00
S:3B
3:B0
T:19

T:i3
TiiS

8:30
m.

tiSa p. n.
0:3S p. m.

Arrive Depart
.8:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
.MO a. m. t :i0 a.

Base
astbou4

Depart
1:10 a. m.
t:ii a. m.
MB a. m.
1:10 p. m

WeettMMsU

KertkboM

Sowtfabewtf

I0:ifl p. SB.

U:U a. m
4:00 a. xn

:4S a. fax

9:05 p. m
Tt4S p. m

10.00 a, in
p. pa.

?:0 p. sx

TUB a.
10:30 , m
1:30 P. m i

Utee p.

W1 p. m. ):H .
IHAjLJlHCAAeBsmUBsV

f ii K n, JUM m.

-- MODEST MA IDENg
HHIspMBsIh Je U. pb trirettn BBWsW

f nf& tt 111

"J keep having that feeling that I've forgotten
something."

Wisconsin Forest Proud
MADISON, WIS. (UP) Wiscon

sin today Is tho first state In the
nation in total acreage of county
forests, through addition of 70,000
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AM XV
4bW

IM",
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.ROD""

P & G

SOAP

J Bars 1"C

COFFEE

Pkea.

Edwards Hi

COFFEE I
Vacuum Packed

U"' 19c

FW
WtVKeSSeWiHHslinfltlR

Choloe Fed Beef

Seven Roast
Choice Center Cut

Pork Chops
Shoulder

Roast
Headless WhlUng

Fish
Side

acres year, H. W. MacKenzIe,
state conservation director.
ported. A total of nearly
acres are In county forests In WIs-- lj

consln now.
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Pork

,.ikR'""
,uVtHl""

ZjC

r jLijj ...
BEANS . .

ILirper Ilouk

Pears
Dulei uod

Oleo
Xav

Meal

Smacks
Bird Seed
Chocolate

Lb. 19c

19c

Lb. 13c

Xb. 10c
No, 1

Dry Salt Lb. lie
PURE LARD....

last

'.l0wfis,"sv'

SALMON . . ,

FLOUR

TOMATOES

.

.

June

No 2 2

Can .

Lb

20 lb
Sack

Baking

Starch a
Tomato
Sunnybank

Royal SatinShortening speedy mix

Marshmallows

Beef Roast
Boneless
Rolled
and
Tied

EM

1,800,0001

Lb.

EMgemont

French's
Hershey

nuttiest

Ihick FlaU

-- Smoked
Sausage . .

Special Lean
Sliced Bacon

PURE LARD

woirrTusE
ANY DRAFTED

WASaiKOTON, Sept 28 JP1
SecretaryKnox said that the
navy would depend for the Urn
being upon and not use
any drafted men.

"Latest reports show a waiting
list of nearly 8,000 Knox
laid the naval service was so high
iy technlcnl that one-ye- ar draft re-

cruits would bo "of little use."

DartmouthStudents Sco
Dots, Of Them

N H. (UP) Dart-
mouth studentshave spots before
their eyes, but now they know Just
how much a million Is. '

The mathematics
wanted the atudcntn to have more
than a theoretical notion of what
a million is, so It had a printer set
up 10,000 periods on his press and
run them off 100 times.

In neat llttlo blocks of 100, the
dots cover about 100 square feet of

s wall space.

IP...

BH

Mainnn

today

-- AilC
AllRIt'w

Walker's Austex
Mexican Style

Harvest
Blossom

19c

15c

49c

Corn
Juice LTny

Oleo

Lb.

Beef Ribs

Armour's

wavy--
MEN,

volunteers,

applicants.

Millions
HANOVER,

department

Dartmouth

Nolan

Patronage Solicited
Guaranteed

Operator
Spring

flsflssaaaass
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Bacon

Gardenside

Satisfaction

aUTt stocW

'Chum

Standard

Country

Corn
Cherub

Milk

Rinso
14 oz.

'j Pkgs.
10 oz.
Pkg.
'A lb.
Pkg.

1 lb.
Pag.

S3 oz.
.Can

3 Lb.
Tin

1 lb
Box

19
Lb. 12c

10 to II Av. or Half
Swift's

Hams Lb. 21c

18c

Lb. 19c
Baieway Fancy
Sliced Bacon Lb. 25c

4

Lb.

Ctn.
s II

M

rlUPLCll'
'

amBmss

there

Nov.

Q 16
O Cans A

O Cans

I? 1 or--
U Cans

48 Sack tJl.U9
No. 2 r . A

Home

25c
12c
13c

10c

39c
10c

15c

29c

Can DC

No 2

Can

3 Tall or
6 Small Cans

23 1- oz
Pkg.

10c

19c

19c

Morgan Nwi "

Jeanette Mansfield spent Km;
weekend with'Jter parent Mr. W4 '

Mrs. J Mansfield , .
Sunday In the Wallace r

home were Lois. Louise, Merle,' '
Jloyd, and Jeanette vlf
Merle Ray, JncK Hungerrory, jjik
lie Mack Dalton and Myrle and H
is. iianey.

Mr. and Mrs. R Kennedy .
were Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, ..
L. C, ailmore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Bryant and s
family had as their Sunday guests V

Mi. and Mrs son,
Donald Wayner 1 B. and nrvnfi '
Conway, Madred and Muriel Yates
and Winston Kilpatrlck. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Eggleston .
spent Thursday In Merkel,

Joe Matthews nnu HKCCi Hart r
rlngton spent Sunday Charles
and Billy Leon, Sggleston( " r

Mrs. Curtis Ray and
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. George Join-
er and family spent Sunday with:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. L. Kennedy, . ,

New officers v7cro elected at. the
B. T. U. meeting Sunday and a;
large group of young people at-

tended tho meeting.

ANNOUNCING . . .

liie of

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SH0PPE
502 Street

Your
. . .

MRS. EMMA BLUE, Owner and
Phone 1449 Big
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Early

Lb

9c

9c

lb. Whole
Premium

Nov

Ring
Lb.

Maximum

Ctn.

.1

guest

Steer
Schedule

Sept. 27, Lubbock,

Oct. 11, OdesHo, here

Oct. 18, Lamesa, there

Oct. 25, Midland, there
Nov. 1, Plainvlew, there

11, San Angelo, here

Nov,

oz- - ?Ko

ItiiC

No.
t)l

B.

R.

Wm.

with

21, Sweetwater, there
28, here

- C

1 ':'" ""lSTd

Fancy
Texas

Green Beans

Lettuce

Tokay Grapes

Lemons

Apples

Football

SOAP

BARS 11

Lifebuoy

SOAP

6 doz
SUe

BARS

Per
Head

Sunkist

Cobbler

-- 2P

Mansfield,,

Bryanf'and

daughter,'

HiitiuMftnmnmHniimmiiuHfnMmiimv

opening

Yams

Abilene,

Camay

lie

AgPdoz.

Cauliflower

Tomatoes

POTATOES

5 ib.

Heads 9C

No. 1
Calif. Lb

360 Size

Lb.

Lb

doz

Jonathans )
198 Size L doz.

U. S. No. 1

Z

10

felS if

14c

5c

5c

5c

19c

29c

Lbs.

J
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$oW To Cook Husbands"Is On

feipprtantjRecipeTo Be Learned
TbJ" rcclpb ton "Cooking Hus--

kad" WM taken from an early
lh' century cook book nnd con- -

(Una a bit of sage advice that la
roDixoiy just as goou now as in
ho snrljr !1B00'. Editor's note.)

How, To Cook Ilnabands
A godd many husbands ro snoll--

u by' mismanagement. Bomo wo--
lon-g- o about It as If their hus--
tinds ..were bladders nnd blow
cm up. Others Jet them freeze
r careleiiiinnA nnrt InrflffrtrAnnn

bmo keen them in a stew hv thnlr
Htitfng ways and words, others
lost them. Somo keep them In a
fcklo all their lives.
vtt cannot bo supposed that any
labana will be tender managed
as way but they nro rcnlly dell- -

ttls when properly treated
In selecting

hOr by hi tint & If
you a

Be sure and him
as Do not go to

for him as tho best are
to the It Is far

to have none you will
to cook him.

A of tho
Is the best but If you

have than an
en It will do care.

Sco that the In you
wrap him Is and

with tho
of nnd on.
Tlo him In tho by
sll . cord as tho
ono Is apt to

a clear flro out
of and
Add a little eucrar In tho form of

ball but
your you no or on any ac--

not bo by his Bllverjncount.
as In a A little him but

vs. to yon
by this

J1UI .tlt,

Pineapple

oes

erel, gofden
wanted salmon.

select yourself
tastesdiffer. mar-

ket always
brought door. bet-
ter unless
patiently learn

kettle finest
porcelain

nothing better earth
pipkin, with

linen which
nicely washed

mended required number
buttons strings sewed

kettle strong
called "comfort"

called "duty" break.
Then mako steady

love, neatness cheerfulness.

what confectioners kisses,
husband vinegar pepper

pulcl guided
"penrnnco buying mack--' spice Improves

?

Hear Ble;Spr)ng Lubbock Tomorrow night, brought
bakery through KBST.

1UC

Pillsbury's Harvest
Sack

Monte
5 Can

....
No. 1

Can

3

.56

It must be used with iudelment.
Do hot stick any sharp Instrument
iniu aim 10 sea 11 no is Decoming
tender. Stir him gently. You can-
not to know when,he Is done.
If thus treated you will find him
very reliable, agreeingnicely with
you and tho children and hewill
Keep as long as you wane, unless
you becomo careless and set him
In too cool a place.

CanadiansGo To Iowa
For Education

LAMONI, la. (UP) War and
not coincidence led all Canadian
students whd entered Qrdccland
College here this fall to enroll In
the religious education depart
ment.

They wcro required to toll cus
toms they desired to study
certain courses not avallablo In
Canada to toko money out of their
country.

Qraceland Is maintained by the
reorganized church of JesusChrist
of Latter Day Saints, and by en
rolling In the religious education
classes tho students kept tho let
tor of tho law

&Sw

0M&0r& ,

25c

Religious

THE EXTRA

GOODNESS

9
The

WHOLESOME
BODY-BUILDIN- G

of

Mead's

Bread
' "

.,,

3 ...

4C Can 3 For

& cm 2 For

f

THfi BIG

Culinary ContestsAt StateFair
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DALLAS, Sept 20 Harry Ljcast. nut, ornnge, graham, bhown,
Seay, picsldcnt or the Stato Falr'tasln and bulling powder nut
of Texas to be held In Dallas, Oc-- , breads, rolls and cheese strnws.
tobcr D to 20, is shown with "Mam-- 1 CAKES -- Unfrostcd fruit, pound
ma's Sugar," little Paula Branch.'sponge, marble, nngcl food, choco
discussing the double prizes to bo late angel food, silver, gold, nul,
awarded In these ConiaSIS UllS IOCoIhIb loaf ten Pilin.
year. Imperial Sugar company of cnkc3Suearland.Texas, is to miilrh enrli J. C. Groff in
of tho 3G0 piizes to be given by k308 Frosted Include Lady
tfce State Fair Association with Baltimore, cocoanut layer, choco-grocer- y

oiders to be honored at late layer, caramel. Jam, all choc-an-y

Texas food store. This will ,, ,, . ,,,., , ... .'""" mjvimnkf. n crritnH tntnl nf

egg

for best breads, cakes, "" kin1 d"coted cake.
Jellies, preserves, canned frults, CANDIES Taffy, fudge,

and pickles. dant, divinity, caramel, fudge or
Bicads, cakes and candy will Patience, brittle, mints, crystalizcd

judged Wednesday, October 9th,'frult- - frult P and date loaf,
and all exhibits must delivered1 JELLIES Strawbeny, mint,
at the fair grounds by 0 o'clock of plum, apple, crab apple, grnpe,
that morning. Entries from blackberry and raspberry Jellies,
side of Dallas Jellies, preserves, berry, conserve, any variety

fruits, vegetables and pic-- serve, giapc, pear, plum and peach
kles must delivered the fair conserves, dried apples,
grounds before Thursday, Septcm-- peachesand dried figs,
ber 26th. The entry book will b8( PRESERVE-S- Strawberry,open Dallas resident exhibitors pineapple, plum, peach, apple,fro m Monday, September 30th
uirougn weunesuny, uciODer 2nd berrv rhorrv
Premium lists and entry mcion prescrvcSi blackberry, plum.
U.U.J. Uc ui,u,,cii uy wiiiuiK iu appc
State Fair of Texas Dallas.

cooKies

dried

pear,
T.- - A19I . .. rr--- ,

x.. u..c-iCi1i- . uivisiona blackberry and strawberryJam.following entry classifications:,.. CANNED AND

cult. pastry shells.' rising. TABI'ES- - PlumV peaches, apples.

Ti'""wii HMt11 T'l IT' If m "'issslslsBstSlisiiiliijiMIr x "sa? .F?WATtrgjjjCs'rf. Lgraitywjfgyj.vjtw u
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WmMW CARLOAD SALE!
v ?a,IH1.17S,S PILLSBURY'S Best FLOUR VI

m VflHfiLlHRWikJ Jri JustArrived In Time For Friday and sfc. fi
MTNHHmE&Hi! ' F Saturday Selling-- fo

jESBsffw 48 Poun,J VMm&wKSSFji , S 24 PoundBag 82c ZSsss'
HBmTIi thJm SAVE Now! y ' I

IG Ounce Can
"

t7'T g,"T"' i? jjr-:':.:'lr:.j-
;

! V - r??r?T?i Whits Colorado 1

Pnrk Rr Sr EUKCilfmflEJiTO Qm.Jc 10 Ike 17, I

,
Oxydoi ...es.:. izrn fttt Hommy' 5c

. or Hill ound-C-an 1t Ratirs-TeinlCTtn-
Td Wlrofcror-IIalf- -

Pickles 10c Ham, Lb 18c Crisco 45c

j Sliced
Pure 32 OunceJar

i Dreft S : : : S .
Bacon ... l P'Nut Butter 25c

I I T railKS ...Bargain Lb. LoZ 1

PEACHES FLOURR ,B;, B,heor ..
. Stew Lb. 1CC GOLDEN GRAIN

Cock Of The Walk
. No. 1 Syrup Packed amammmimmmmmmmm

48 Lb. Bag .. $1.10
in 9C OC, NBC Wheat Biscuit fiC

.
(

PancakeFlour Time

Juice

Tomat

lb.

Del
No.

fall

officials

QUALITIES

9cPkg. For 25c

18c

24c

Mother's .mSepSumB

cakes

24 Lb. Bag
Sack

No. 2
Can

?SmI 1

,

'

. ; . urge Med.

Lb.

20c

Spinach GreenBeans 15c

IkJ4

LIiB::3nBsKsRtJsssssssssssI
MlisswIHsssisBssssslsB

.iBkibHPrsO'

Bag

Rpans

SaOuncoJar-Soti-r

.15c

Oats

Corn

jSsmHSlMSi
Aw?l2lKHiBBBBBiBBBBBSBBH9

each

Every

ivory Soap 5c
Oleomargarine

7C

8c

Ivory Snow .

No. Can Grapefruit
JUICE 8c

r

8c 2 For

Small
'Large 23o

for 15c

LinckVFood Stores
Hh, --Uf .u
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assorted wcelc .Mrs bo

,

candles,nnd

"fg

;

. .

' J " v.una7?n nWna
tho of

be

bo -

out- -

In

be at

to

me
at

0c

2

fig.
and water- -

peach, grape, apricot,- -

nlnennnlp. nnrl nronm, mnrntnlniln'.,l..,i . Bnave me

BREAn9M,i.. FRUITS

1

.

. .DOC
Guaranteed

2

15c

10c

10c
.

Icorn, string

tomato
blanks

VEGE- -

I

Can

beans, okra, succo
tash, gumbo, peas and asparagus.

PICKLES- - Beets, cucumbers,
mangoes, onions, chow chow, mix
ed pickles, til e oil pickles, mus
turd pickles, giecn tomato pickles
dill pickles, chill sauce, corn icl'sh,
peach sweet pickles, cucumber

pickles, peni sweet games
and cheny sweet pickles.

Coahoma News
Coahoma P T A met Tursdaj

evening nt 8 iHluilt for fit ht
meeting this jinr and Mis Duwitt'Mis
Shive, president last year, called!A J
ino present-.m- y

me new otiiLeis ftiis r.ari
Held, pieildint, Mis Giady Acuff,
vice piesldent, Mis Carl 15at s,
second vice president, Mrs Aubrey
Cranvlll, thiid vice piesldent, Mrs.
U L. Townsend, secntiiiy. Miss
Pearl Koirestcrw tieasuicr. AX tlie
business session room mothers for
the yeai weie selectid and Mis
L H Stnmps anil Mrs Aubrey
Cranvlll setved cookieB lemon-
ade to 2S membeis

Mis W J Jackson, Mis Mary
Adams, Ml Mis Thail Hale
of Coahoma Hen Hale of Stan-
ton all are In Hallenuei for a aur--

iiuise bulhday dinner for Dr Hale
of that city

Mr Odell of Brcckenridgo spent
' Tll4ilfir nlflit In Ihn liimni Mr
and Mrs A M Hulllvan.

Mr. mill Mra A. M SnlUvnn nnd
Miss Minnie Blrkbead left for
llrcckenrldge WcdnLsday to spend
tho remainder of the weclc

Mr. and Mrs W C Poison of Ira
were In Coahoma Wednesday vis-
iting friends

A W. Thompson made a busi-
ness trip to Snyder Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs Otis Wolf and son,
Gerald, of Munahans are visiting
Mrs. Kate Wolf and other relatives
here.

The women of the Presbyterian
church served tho men of the
churches a dinner Monday evening
at tliclr first fall meeting. Tho Rov.
N, W. Pitts, Price Ruv.
Pagangave three Interesting talks
and neiw officers elected. D.
L. Townsend was elected president,
A. C. vice president.
ccuols. secretary und treasurer
Two new members were present
Musical numbers were furnished
by Mrs. Byrd, Jean Young and
Jane Head,

Mrs. Cecil A. Weaver Ralph
Weaver of Big Spring, Mrs. J. W
Brock of Comfort, Mrs. A. B.
Cramer and daughter of Midland
and Julia Boyce spent Sunday vis-
iting In the of Mr. and Mrs
Ted King of Denver City. Mrs.
Brock remained for a week's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Barnett
returned from a two week camp-
ing trip In the Big moun-
tains. "

Dinner guests ot the Rev, J, W.
Price nnd family Wednesday were
the lev. and Mr. J. Hayraea
Big Spring;, hi mother, Mrs",
Hayraea ol Stamford, and tha
W, U. Pearce, pastor of M$thodl?t
church of PasuM,

.- - Jeituu. SaHard el Crua
j Hvrwu m rtvotsa; wk liinmsr, jars.

f jief Ht m.. V ., -

Moore P-T-
A

To Organize
FdrNew Year

MOOnE, Sept. 20 Ths locnl
Pnrcnt-Tcachi-w association will
organlzaior tho current year FrU
liny afternoon at 3.30 o'clock fol-

lowing tho chnpei program. Com-

mittees will bo chosen and several
other officials for tho 1040-4-1 ses-
sion will bo selected, a member-
ship tlrlvo will be launched nnd
other Important measures for the
year will bo discussed. All parents
uro urged to bo present.

Malcolm Brldjros, now WPA re-
creation supervisor of this nroa
visited tho locnl school Friday to
obreivo tho playcround activities

He was very complimentary
In his remarks the phy-
sical condition of the plajj,round
as well as tho piop;rnm.

Tlay nlht wns well nttended
Friday Tho Independent
basketball dub worked out a few
extra plnya while tho children
wcro cnirip;ed in tablo tennis and
running unmni

Mrs. Hollands third nnd fourth
grado pupIN entertalneil parents
ani oiner students with a
program Friday Inch.d-- Hi
cd:

Mrs. with
You,- -,

Sun-liv-

for her
May Daniels, three jenrs

the Mi. Mis
song, Woodpecker Sonc

Reading, by Kipling, Mrs
Holland Song, Gaucho
Mrs. D. C Tufnev Arthur Pn.

of Nml
ana will

salt

and

and

chnigp of the program.
Miss Vonell Willlngham of Ard- -

more, Uklahomn, nnd Troy
of this community wero united in

September 14th In Aid- -
more in the homo of tho Rev. Will

pastor of the BaDtlst
The ring

used Tho bride wore a soldier
blue street dress with block

Mrs. Newton is the
daughter of Mr Mrs J T,
Willlngham of nnd Mr.
Newton Is tho son of Mr.
E M. Newton of this
Tho be at hero
where farms.

Mrs J. C Groff week
end In Plainview relntltn.

Mis. Lottie Holland snent the
weekend with her pnicnts, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L Hand.

miss Anna Smith mado a
ness trip to Abilene

Mrs. W. H.
amun, and Evelyn Ann
mauc a tilp to Snyder
L UL'SUUy.

Miss Mlnyonne was hnn
ored on her tenth with a
paity given at tho of her
aunt, Twila Lomax.

room

siippu wns serid on thn Inwn

sweet pickles mnny Included

Itev.

Young, Lerov

Bend

Rev,

hcio.

group

mnsleI

honoiee,
and Mrs
Tommle
iy Hill

Mlnyonne Lomax. Mr
Hill and

Vnn, Mi. and Mrs
Wlmlnlt

Mih Ruben
Donald

and chll- -

Lot tlo Holland, Misses
and Jim

r- -, , j
Lomax and daughter.Maiv Helsn.-- .. -. jk i. .
mi biiu mr. isoy JVCUII, Mrs. II,n. Haydn, and Mrs. L. E. Lomax
and daughter,Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
were surprised by a .gathering 0f
their In the family home
here Sunday. presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. of

Mr. nnd Mrs: Wrlley
of Leveland, Mr. and

D. C. Turney of tile
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Daniel nnd

Helena Mny, Wnnda Jo,
Shernn Jnno, nndrMurphy Lee.Tjni

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
children,

Donald Rny, nnd Billy Jr.

Fairview News
Falrvlow voted

.o hold every second Sun-la- y

and Sunday night In
-- lace of each second and fourth

morning services.
Mrs W. A. .Langley bad as din-

ner guests Nclllo
llld Jntnln ATltr-hn- nf lrn r .1........ ... .,, nutiiiliml of Dnllar.
-- oustns of Mrs langley. Deithr
Jo of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Smith nnd Jimmy, Mr

Mis Kail wore alto
dinner guests Other lsltorj wcie
Mice Lauraand X'aul Farrar, Elmo,

and E P
Iliihhead of T lorcll Thom-
as and Mrs Carl Thomas of
o,niii( nnss lotto or Uoahomachnnelland Mr Itn.b.oi '

numbers and Mrs Cleatus LnB andeyOioup FlnKin,T. 'God Bless' Jollcen
Ameilca." Heading. My Praycr, Jeff Orn.,t entertainedWanda Conway, duet, Hae blithday anniversarydinnerBern "Beautiful day dnughtoi. Patsy, wheTexas," Helen and s old. Prescnt'other
Ima Dell Hnyworth Primary, han family were nn.l

"If

gemwn, ceremonies

Newton

marriage

Beaid,
church. single ceremony
whs

length
accessories

nnd
Ardmote,

and Mis
communltv.

couplo will
Newton

snent the
With

busi
Saturday.

Ward, Madison
Mitchell

business

Lomax
birthday

home
miss Thuisdnj

Guests

Hcn-an- d

Hill
nnd Caislon.

Stalliugs

children
Those

ItowlArid

Rowland
SDrtnc.

children,

Dar-b- er

ond Rnmona

church members
services

scrvlco

Sunday

Sunday, Qranvlllf

Iircno Holdrn

Dlnkln

nnd Iteagan,

Chilstlne, Cornelius
Hiwiy.

Lonely,

Al.len Ryan of Richland
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnliburt Puller are

tho parentsof n son bom Tuesday
that has been nimed Donald
James. Ho weighed 9 pounds at
uiiin

Mrs W. T is slightly
thla week.

Mr and Mrs Tioy Newton and
Ml. and Mrs E M Newton snnnt!
ounuay at Mlillaiul with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Newton.

Mrs. w. T. Jackson had as
guests recently, Mrs Essary
nnd Nettle. of Big
Spring

Juanlta Scoggtna is spcndlnc
soveial months with her sister in
Pauls Valley, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boulch have
icturncd from Clyde where they at
tended funeral sci vices for his
father.

Mrs Ray Cline spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. A.
N. Young, of Coahoma.

East Fduith B Y. P. U vlsitedl
the Pialrlo church Sunday!
afternoon and gavo a program on
essentials to vital religion Tho
Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot had tho pray-
er and Winona Bailey of Falrviow
gave the welcome A quaitct com-- !

poneii of Mrs. H D Tyrec, Jos--'

fphlne Mlttel, Margie Mao Ely and
Corlnno Mittol, sang and a rflblo
drill was conducted by Josephine
Mlttel.

evening. The ciowd gntheied In'Modpril Cfillnn LIlllgliving while gifts were1,
piesented to the honoiee A plcnic,n'rw,8t'H 1 IilIller'H Cllrtll

aftr which the children enjojed TIFTON. Ga (UP) Agiloultural
the

the

T F dnughtoi,

crandbon.
Peek,
(lien, Ray,

Rowland

Lubbock,

Rowland,
Fay,

1w

J J
daughter,

cxptita pointed out today that by
uso of modem djlng methods
funnels can save, neatly 5 a bale
on their damp ot wet cotton

The cost for drying -- previous to
ginning costs 28 cents pei
bnle and lnci eases! the gin capnctU

Mis Raymond Lilly and dnughte:,'28 ),r crnl Improvement of diy
Gajlla Jojce, Mis J C Gioffi! tol,on l' of the dilei In
Phillips, Anna Smith, Ml. and Mis' creases thu value $123 a hul

Arnh
children,

Mrs.

Uccd

View

only

means

1'he lili'h
niftins to omci and anu anuia, Mr. and Mrs IS V.ltlevcluird in 1835.

i'u

and

and
and

tit

were

home

0, of

home

nil- -

)ower mletoscopo was
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
MAOf BY THE TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD M
Note tho Underwoods wherever you go! Bus-

iness has bought more than 5 Million standard
office-siz- e Underwoods. . . Outstandingtypewriter
performance, durability, speed and ease of
operation have contributed to the world-wid- e

demand for Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of the World,
backs every Underwood Typewriter with nation
wide company-owne- d service facilities.

OFFICE svppvr coTj H

finteBltflUCI

fmcA kAitVL

Save.More
At--;

H & H Fjood Store
(Opposite Montgomery

Ward)

Shortening
4Lb.Ctn....35c

CATSUP
Lar--

Sizo

Folge. 3

Pound

Quaker
Largo Size

10 Cloth Bag

10 Lbs.

Ilcina

0
2

Print
Bap 48 lbs.

15c

Corn

25c
Size

lbs.

--ttr

lb.

16c

25c

19c

47c

ONIONS
Spanish Sweet lllC

COFFEE
Break Morn

Pounds

FLOUR
Dress

Banner
Pound

Vanilla

Bags

Pound

King
Sliced

Shoulder
Pound

Elkhorn
Krafts

25c

$1.10

BUTTER
28c

COOKIES
Wafers, Coconut

Strips

25c

BANANAS
Doz 10c

Adnuiation 25c

Bologna
Lb Ik

Lb.

15c

oasf
16c

BACON

Round

22&

Steak
19c

CHEESE
19c

SALAD
DRESSING

Quart 15c

MEAL
10 Lb. Bag 25c

OXYDOL
18c

H&H
FOOD
STORE

1 ,J
JL--
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th Value of Jortg range jrtatmfng long has
been demonstrated, and perhaps there la no
greater local field where the principle could be
applied with more telling mull than In the
ileld of lateral road construction.

In recent years admirable result have been
Achieved by the Howard county commliilonera
court, which admitted the planning asset by
adoptinga county-wid- e WPA project In Ita work
the paat season.

But Tho Herald follev that even more ben-

eficial, consistent and lasting results could be
Obtained if there were set up a long term pro-pra-

for enlarging the permanent system.
There are several good reasons for this point.

First Of all It Is well to look to the source of
road building revenues Any student of county
fiscal policies will admit readily that the bul- -

Wark of the road and bridge fund Is not In re-

sources derived from the ad valorem levy, but
from the automobile license fees assessedoperat-

ors of passenger cars and motor vehicles There
Is only one legitimate excuse for assessing this
coat against drivers, and that is the provision
of good roads. Howard county gets at least $70.-00- 0

annually from this source
Those who take congnlznncc of trends over

the state well know that there Is a steadily
growing move afoot to reduce or abolish the

Washington Daybook
British

warn...

lateral

WASHINGTON Item on the point
of vlow tthls story Isn t new but It has neer
been told and In view of what Is going on in

England It Is, I think, worth the telling)
A few weeks ago, President Roosevelt re-

ceived from some old friends of his in England,
Whose names must remain no more than Lord
and Lady Blank, a long letter The bulk enve-
lope contained n ast number of clippings from
the small town newspapers of England Scotland
and Wales each of them was a humorous or hu-

man Interest interpretation of some happening
thnt hid occurred during the nnzl bombings

An old woman during an air nttnek, had
herded lier pigs nnd cows Into an aii shelter,
but had herself nmnined outs de i vlllige
squire, whose fnhlonable mairlnge had been In-

terrupted by an air raid alntm kissed his bi ide
In the candled dusk of the local shelter and sig-

nalled tho villages hoi pollol to join him in the
wedding celebration an ancient veteran of other
days had lefused to take cover nnd stumped
about, adding great oaths to the anti aiiciaft
shells that were hulled at the invaders

nipping after clipping recounted some spirit-

ed tale of British John Smiths attitude toward
his tormentors But what Impiessed the president
far more was that his old friends had not one
word to say about the hnvoc being visited on
London Instead they concluded their letterthus
"Mall travels slowly and we have just heard with
great sorrow of the terrific stonns which have
swept over your southern states We 'sincerely
hope that no damage has come to that beautiful
old citj Charleston
AN ACT BY PACKS

Item on heio worship The senate pages are,
for the most part about as well behaved a bunch

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN P It Today we diove out

"" through roads that were lined with coffee and
Australian pine trees, nnd past pint apple and
sugarcane plantations, to Puetto Rico 3 mast
modern rum dlstilleij, the Canoca dlstilUrv,
which has becomeone of the show plan i of the
Island

If you have evn visiud B n Maidm Ri
vlera In New Yoik vou will get some Idea of
how this place It wit at .ill ical, in the
sense that you exped to find a fuctorv 01 a

It Is patterned alongrolor and aiclutec-tura-l
designs that Walt Disnev might Iuivl

thought up
On all sides is lush tropical foliage Almond

tiees, and the flaming flimhovans tluow paUlus
of led against the daikfr background of t tie

canebieaks You see towtnng coconut tiees,
fronds waving in the light summei tiades vvluui
are never still, and jou see bovs Blunneving up
those trees with lung, wicked maclute knives
(made in Connecticut) chopping off the grten
coconuts

Down heie thty cut them while thev ale
green, for then the hold a quuit of milk There
is a trick of dexiiiou-d- floutlshing the knife
and tiimming avvuy one t nd of the coconut, so
that you enn dilnk the milk in comfort. It is
quite a trick I tncd, but couldn t get anywhere
with it.

After this refreshing drink we advanced
upon the distilleiy The all was heavy with the
smell of molasses It Is pumped Into the ground
In storage tanks, much us oil is stored under
ground

The Caricoa distillery has sevetal of these

"Hollywood Sights Arid Sounds
HOLLYWOOD There's a big Job here for

some enterprising, gifted guy. All he'd have to
do would be to hear a few songs und pick out
the winners befme they got Into a picture".

Hollywood Is full of songs. They come fresh
out of the pianos und htads of the amateur as
well as the pro song wrlteis. Well skip the ama-
teurs (as the studios mostly do) and Just bother
with the pros.

Pros, you'd think, would know their business
and turn out nothing but hits. Well, that's all
they do turn out, but the public doesn't always
agree with them. The public tabs this one a hit,

i this one a pretty good piece, that one a dud.
But the public lends an eai too late, after the
picture's finished And if they try out the tunes
on the air, theyve tot no surprise left Some-
times the public heuis the tune ao much it doesn t

"Want, to hear It any more Sometimes the public
thinks the picture copped the hit tune off the
air. It doesn't woik

Mark Sandrlch was in a quandaiy the othei
day over this musical puzzle Marks plctuie
"liOva Thy Neighbor," has spots for four tunes
JohnnyBurke and Jimmy Van Heuseii bis miui

, , i.eal scriveners, have written six. Mark and the
rest had decided definitely on only one of the

- ' four. Mary Martin will sing it in the picture
There'sno guesswork about that one Maty Mai

. UN. sang It before, the public liked her and the
' song both. It's "My Heart Belongs to Daddy "

Mark held forth on his perplexity, which ha

Th Big Spring Herald
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HOLLYWOOD

Our Roads

car license fee principle. If and when this comes,
a lucrative field of revenue will be closed. The
county might a well make the most of It white
It Is here.

By making a thorough study of the county,
Its population. Its territories. Its traffic density,
a program of road building could be mapped out
for 10 years ahead. Then the commissioners
court could dedicate a certain fund say, for ex-

ample $50,000 annually toward carrying out this
program.

Ample funds would still remain In the road
and bridge fund for giving dirt roads what main-
tenance they must have, and as time went on,
the pressure from this end would be reduced
steadily

In this day It Is possible to constructn mile
of paved road for roughly $5,000 Thus each year
some 10 miles of permanent road could be added
to thf county system In 10 years the county
would be self served as to Its basic needs

One of the values of planning ahead would
be (hat each locality would know what to ex-

pect In the way of roads and when Each suc-

ceeding commissioners court would have some-
thing to which they could work without serious
interruption The plan would constitute no strnin
on county finances and the county In general
would he the winner.

By lack St.nr.ott

of youngsters as I ever have run across That
dignity of the senate (even though It is often
phoney) seems to have seeped Into their behavior
and whatever they think about It, they do a pret-
ty good Job of conducting themselves There are
occasions when some youthful Impulse gets the
bettor of them

At the recent funeral services of the lato
Speaker, William Bankhead, there wasn t a page
who didn t deport himself with proper respect
and sincerity, but when the ceremony was over
and the house chambercleared, n small group
of them gatheied in awe-struc-k silence about
the chair in front of the speakersdais In which
President Roosevelt had sat Not a word was
said but four of the boys bolder than the rest,
marched solemnly up to the chali settled back
In It for a moment and, without a smile or a
brag, walked out of the chamber
HOPKINS WII.I. BE HEAItU

Item for future refetence Hairy Hopkins,
recently resigned as secretaryof commerce, and
for many years one of the president's most trust-
ed friends and advisers, has left Washington antl
taken up residence in Essex House looking from
the south actons New York Cltj s great Central
Park

The one time social setvlce wotker who rose
so high In government councils nnd resigned his
cabinet post because of ill health is, according
to close friends, no richer than when he came
to Washington and In order to maintain himself
will, in spite of Illness, time to writ-
ing nnd lecturing

Friends saj that almost Immediately vou can
look foi magazine nrticles from Hopkins on mat-
ters social and political and that books on gov-

ernment affails probably will follow.

By Goorgo Tuckor

blight, new buildings nil of which look like
night Uubd You could pass vour hand over auv
pait of it, anil wiar white gloves You see giant
copper vats holding thousands of gallons of fer
menting turn on go into anothei building and
a chi mist is taiefully analyzing the new rum
and the old and the ingieditnts he put, into th
rum In hundreds of test tubes You go Into still
another building and ttieie vou will find the as
sembl) ' line

This is the bottling wotks An endless stieim
of implies is feil mechanicilly n'o u cential
point, wheie they uie filled by mihiu-t- As
the bottles come out oni man plan h a fatoppei
in the mouth Another bangs the iork with a

hammii, ramming it lioiiu. Women aie next in
lini and tin -- e aie slapping labils on the hotllts
as thi move past Today thev are bottling white
rum. because the labil savs ' blanra

Outside lahoieis aie liveling off a new duve
which his been named frianies K Avenue land-
scape aitLsts rye fushloning new designs in t he
ulwavs luxurious tropic shrubbeij Off to one
side tiundreds of barrels are stacked, lead) and
waiting Thev aie pouring mortui foi u new
stoiage house 'Io the right, you can gaze over
the harbor, and to a tiny island in the mouth
of the harbor, where once the lepers weie kept
Beyond that Is the sea and the old route whuh
the pirates usedto mse as the) beat up fiom
Peru against the summer trades Fiom this point
you can see also the mountains and the blue
sky and the banana trees and the breadfiuit
trees and the mango trees and, Indeed all the
beauty and waimth and color that help to muke
Puerto Rico what it Is.

By Rabbin Coaiu

shared with the song writers and all the other
guessers Said good song writers don't write bad
tunes, but they're no better guessers than an)-bod- y

else. Sadl, "Look at that Bel Mir Bist du
Schoen thing kicked around and sold for a
song and then It's a wow." Said, "Remember
Over the Rainbow how they almost left It out
of 'Wizard of Oz7 "

"But who can guess what the public will
like?" Mark wanted to know.

I couldn't, I told him. My own record for
picking hit tunes is about zero-zer-o zero I do

better on hoi sea

"I guess," said Mark, "that the Job U still
"open

My guess, If anybody cuies. Is that the Job
always will be open But think what a guy llko
that could mean to Hollywood Not only to Mark
Sandrlch, but to Uiuvcinal The "U ' U still at
It, making movies out of song titles, They
must make money, odd as it may seem to most
of us. out of things like "Oh, Johnny, How You

Can Love" and "I Cant Give You Anything But
Love Baby ' They've Just bought that new one,
about Madame La Zongu, to make into a movie.

Think what a break It would be for the "U"
If they could make the movies with the song
before the songs made the movies' At that, the
"U" must have a good , formula Columbia tried
It once with one of the biggest hits, and got no-

where It was "The Music Goes 'Round and
'Round," But it didn't come out at the box-offic-e.
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DINNER PAIITV
V

Constance know she had to be
alone for a few moments. Too
many unhappy situationshad piled,
one on the other, for her to remain
poised much longer.

She slipped from under John's
hand, It was a warm burden, a
restraint, and smllcM at Judge
Franck.

"My sister Is more accustomed
to stellar roles than I," she said
graciously. "Please accept moth
er's docislon. And will you excuse
me, I must see If my reports have
been taken to the barns

None of those present knew of
her office She could find privacy
there. She hurried to It nnd
dropped tho steel latch, nnd then
sho sought to fnce her problems

They whirled around In her mind
like a squirrel In a cnge, Pedro
John, the family If only she had
told Pedroeverything. If only she
had written John about Pedro. She
hadn't, each was totally unpre-
pared for the other.

And the family Time and dis
tance had softened hermemory of
their unified selfishness

"It Isn t thnt I wanted to be
leading lady at the flestn, It s
mother nnd everyone thinking I'm
unfitted, and why'"

Moments of bitternesspassed to
turn bittersweet with memory of
thnt last hour with Pedro, the
touch of his hands and lips.

What must he have thought to
see her, suddenly, in the nrms of
a stranger who spoke to her as
though this emhraco were a nat
urnl thing" What would she have
felt were the situation reversed"'

Sho knew, and she thought
Pedro felt the same

"I It see him soon, maybe this
evening aftei dinner slip out
nnd tell him everything And I'll
tell John I love Pedro, that of
course I won t niarr) him, but

Seenoreet a Con-chee- sang
Dolores from under the window
'I have lap on oui door hot vou
do open it not. Now I tell ou
Tho Senoia say we have the guests
to dinnei Weeih dress do vou
wear, s( norlta7'

Guests' Already
'Do you know who is coming

Dolores7
The Senors Iavlor , weech

di ess7
'Oh,' mui mured Constance

vaguelv. 'I don t know
I'll be right In. Doloies'

The Senots Tavlor, and before
she hud time to talk to either
Pedro or John She must look her
best She must be as dcsnablo as
possible to Pedro, appealing to
John

"Who savs women dress to
please women7' she thought as
she reached her room "Doloies
have the bovs bilng watet for m)
bath '

"But Senorita there Is none
Alreadv the Senorn, the Senoiita
Dolnta, the Senor Don and the

M

O
M
E

a

Stnor John, they have been In the
bath, mere is doi one .na-Kiiu- e

left."
Then for goodness sakes bring

the tlk-kltt- before Jullano decides
he wants It"

Constance stood before the
wardrobe wondering why she had
btought so few clothes with her;
why she had thought so llttlo of
clothes In the east; why sho had
bought nothing, not even a shoe-
lace, with tho fateful flfty-tho-

sand?
"Dolores, Jullano will have fires,

will he not?" she asked, and
Dolores came In with the e.

"And can you run out and pick me
n nice fat bunch of white violets?"

riendlng
Tho dress was of purple chiffon,

simple nnd Grecian In line, e
pleated scarf serving for sleeves.
With whlto violets at the high belt,
and a few caught with clips that
held her long bob back from a
center part, she felt she was dress

UP

ed for the role she must piny.

SUCH SHXU

"The men do not bot dress
Dolores contributed, "bot

the Don Ita, I have tako
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for her the of red, orange
and white and she weave of them
the band for her and the
dress sliS wear, Benorlta Conchlta,
It have no baok and Is Ilka the
sun."

Constance scarcely listened.They
were waiting for her. Bhe slipped
her toes Into silver sandals, dabbed
violet scent on carlobes andbrows,
and hurried to the great room of
tho house.

Purplo frock merging with the
shadows, Constance stood mo-
ment at tho threshold watching
the scene, wondering at the chill
of apprehension trickled
through her heartlike tears.

Candclnbraa clustered the
far end where the great wood fire
augmented their feeble light, and
there was Donna, Dolores had
said, in dress like the sun
golden yellow, billowy sleeves
caught in puffs Just below

billowing skirts lift
ing with each vivacious move;
wreath of ranaculas llko gems
against tho blue blnck of her hair.

And then Constance saw her
sister's face, the highly arched,
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slender brows, the heavy lids, the
delicate patrician nose, and the
wide, hungry red of her lips, lips
lifted audaciously to the man who
laughed down at her; Pedro.

Constanco fell pride In Pedro.
He was not the vaquero here, he
was the equal of Don or John
She glanced nt John to see him
studying Pedro, aloof, the social
smile on his lips not reaching his
oyc.

"Here comes my girl,"
a great voice and Peter Taylor,
senior, lifted himself, adjusted
his crutch and came hobbling
ncross the room to meet her
"Well, Mlchnel, you're a sight for
a tired man's eyes."

Constanco fitted her hand to the
hard muscle of his forearm nnd
matched her step to his 8he
talked with him, laughed with him,
yet all of tho time sho was con
scious of tho llttlo drama on me
stage ahead. Of Pedro watching
John, of Donna looking quickly
from Pedro to her, of John coming
towards her, posscsslvencss In
every line of his face, in every
movement he made.

He was on the other side now
nnd Constance, longing to pull her
arm from his, and hating herself
for her revolt against this friend
of friends, looking ahead to Pedro
pleaded with him In thnt glance
rot understanding.

1949

For one unguarded moment she
thought shn saw what she wanted
to see. She wondered If Donna
had seen it, too, but then It was
ono and the sardonic expression

uhe remembered from thnt first
night had replaced It

"Stage cntrnnce?" asked Donna
flippantly "We arc starved; aren't
we, Mr Taylor7"

The Jailer
Constance would remember that

dinner ns a ghastly senuencc of
courses, of Cabrillo servants out
doing themselves to show the Cn- -

brillos thnt Jullano had trained
them as he and is forefathers had
been trained

She knew If Peter Taylor hadn't
drawn her Into the conversation
drawn out her knowledge of the
ranch, sho would have icmalned
mute

John, never talkative, was un
usual!) silent, but nt the other end
of the table Donna and Mrs Ca
brillo focused then attention on
Pedio and Constance, icmember
Ing his vliulcnt 'damn civiliza-
tion' rft that afternoon, wondered
where he had acquiied such civil
lzed social chaim

"No clectilc lights, no radio, no
dance, cried Donna, as thev le- -

turncd to the gicat room 'What
a place1 Mother, we must have
lights installed '

' If It please the Senorita,'
purred Jullano, 'music its kind
can be provided '

"Any kind,' urged Donna
And Constance sat In wonder

Jullano, putting
But she the music. In

By Jeann iowman

the hour It took Juliana to round
up the musicians, gei Ihem Into

their velvet bolero avtlls, aha won-

dered if she could plead wear!

ness,a headache,anything.
Both pleas would havo been true.

She sat by the flro with John,
pleasnntly quiet beside her. John,
the faithful, and yet now ho
seemed to be Jailer who was keep-

ing her apart from theothers.They
ddnt seem to mlsa her, even
PeterTaylor had succumbed to tho
benuty of Nadlne.

And then came the riubIc. Don-

na, was In Pedro's arms almost
before tho first gultnr was strum
med, and John was standingDerore
her, waiting, ,

Why did you run out pn mo
this afternoon?" he murmured in
her ear '

V

I didn't run out you," sho
corrected. "I've never been lona
of family bickering."

They circled tno room our-pris- ed

to find me here?" he asked.
Constnnco wished he wouldn't

hold her so tightly. Had ho
changed, grown more possessive,
or was she merely nwnro of It for
the first time becauseof n change
In hqrsclf7

"Amazed,' she confessed.
' Pleased that I came west JUst

to sco you7"
Constance looked up "Yes,

John " Sho was It gave her the
of telling him what

she had found too difficult to
write.

"Orange blossoms arc sweetest
In June, sis," offered Donna,'
whirling p"ast in Pedro's arms.

Startled sho looked nt Donna, to
find her position reversed nnd,
seeing Pedro's face; white, set,
contemptuous. Sho wondered what
else Donna had said in her gay,
free voice which didn't reveal the
studied pertinence of her remarks.

"Donna seems to have fallen for
young Taylor," John remarked In
an nmuscd voice. It won t last
long He s too easy for Donna,
she tires of men who crashat tho
first lift of her eyebrow."

Constninc knew Jealousy; n blaz-

ing senring emotion which burned
tho words on hei lips. Donna In-

tended to take Pedro as she had
taken tho Cabnllo role that after-
noon, lightly, as her Just due.

It octuuid to her that John
Rnskthomo was the only person
or possession Donna hadn't been
able to claim

' I apologized for my mistake,
this afternoon ' John went on.
Told him thnt when a fellow

crosses tho continent to see tho
one girl in his life, he doesn't pay
much attention to anyone else.'

Constanco knew defeat. " How
explain that to Pedro?

"We matched for my tip," John
chuckled, 'and he won. Said a
funny thing He said. 'Never
gamble with me, Raskthorne.I al-
ways win'"
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Rint, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads

-
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. Automobile Loans
When yon flrjanco or mako n lean through us,yonr payments are
mado for you when yon nro tick or when yon are disabled by
Accident. And, In cnio of permanentdisability oi dJata your
Beta will bo canccUcdl

ttei&U&lA WoAlBoMako

tSIJW- - PERSONAL LOANS
"' To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE "CO.
UO B. ND

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Notl Dank Bldg.

Phone IBS

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
uui us ror service!

401 W. Third Phono 40
Cecil Holbrooke, Mgr,

phoneses

Try The Convcnlonco
of Our Drive-l- a

Bervlco

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERa

501 Scurry Phono 821

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oochler Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

408 R. Third Telephone StS

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon' 81 line, B line minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; 80 per Una per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space sameas type. '
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

closing noons
Week Days , U AJI.
Saturdays , I pjtf, v

TELEPHONE "CLASSD3TKIV 8 OB TM

P

S

H MS

W

ANNOUNCERIENT3
Lost & Found

LOST! Boston screw-ta-ll bulldog;
answers lo nra,i rawra aic--
turn to R W. Potter, 603 Illllsldo
Drive.

CONSULT Estella tho Reader;703
East Third) next door to Bar--
ber Shop.

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmlBt, your
past, presentor luturo revealed.
Honest advice; hours 10 a. m. to
10 p. m. Saturdaysuntil 7 p. m.
Mrs. Jackson, Best Yet Hotel,
108 Nolan, Cabin 18.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with .u-- Blg

Bering Travel Bureau, 804 ,Bcur-r- y,

Phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

DO NOT hunt nor ask to hunt on
any of the McDowell ' Ranches.
Lorln McDowell.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodgo No. C98 2nd
St. 4th Thursday nights
8 00 p m All Masons wel-com-

W. B Bulllvan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

BusinessServices
TATB & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Potrolcum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono CO

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

A"WV Banrthf. .yiniilniLH pldflnnil finrl
adjusted for 30 days, $1S0. All
worn guaranieea. moreiunu
Music Co 201 E 2nd. Phone 1233.

ONE or five tor price of one.
Yellow Cab. Phone 180,

HOME for business; will remake
fur coats, dq alterations and
dressmakings. Kula Burcb, Al
len Building Phono 308

ANY style haircut, 20c, two barbers
with over 10 years experience;
specializing In women's, chil-
dren's service Shines6c O K.
Barber Shop, 703 East 3rd, next
Banner Creamery.

RENOVATINO SneclnJs W fur
nisn new rancy ucning and re- -
Dunu your mattressror $2 95; old
iasnion Btnpe ucKIng, $3U0. f.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat--
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

Say Sou Saw It In Tho Herald

$Q --HERE'S

CLEVER VVA Ail AND H THrS

THgRg jt

Wmmb'L

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

HAVE your fur coat rtmodolcd,
restyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Bpeclal caro
to each garment Mrs. J. U
Hayncs, 603 lancnstcr, Phone
818.

$4 00 oil permancnts, for $4 00;
$3.00 permancnts, for $3 00;
$2,507)11 permancnts.$1.23: brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Biiop, no is. zno, rnono 120.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $1B0 to $1000. For
further particulars, write Border
aiMOy WCo-na-. Co., Box'MJ, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Say YouvBnw it in Tho Herald.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED, lady desires

housework and caro of children
in homo; references. Call 1538.

WANTED practical nursing or
lady Christian

homo; rcferoncca exchanged. 503

Lancaster. Phone 818.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

HELPY Sclfy Laundry, four ma-
chines, lor sale; good business.
priced right. Seo Oliver Wlllborn,
Knott, Texas.

FOR Sale Clco's Cafe, W 3rd,
Good location; good business.
Phone

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARGAINS!
Firestone CJose-o-ut salo on 1040

moaeis nonio rauios. up to 00 y
discount. Uso our easy Budget
Flan. Flrcstono Auto Supply A
Service Store, 009 E. 3rd, Phone
193.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avingcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph rec-

ords. 120 Main.

TOR RENT
Apartments

ONE,. or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51.

ONE threo-roo- unfurnished du
plex; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phono 340.

1HB LVIUCIIVB3fTHIg MOPNINl
HO,
OP IT,s ahp m'jfhh I FWCrHT

FOB RENT
Apartments

MODERN sleeping roomsj ono and
housekeeping cabins;

showers and bath; reasonable
rates day, week or monUi.
Beat Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

THREE-roo- apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric

bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 21st See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE and clean southwest front
apartment;private and en-

trance; built-i- n features; also
nice modern unfurnished house.
901 Lancaster. Phono 1000J or
7B4.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; blocks south high school.
Apply HOB Runnels.

THREE-roo- m south and cast
apartment; garage; bills paid;
also unfurnished houso
and garage. 1602 Johnson.

CLOSE In unfurnishedapartment;
$10 per month; call at 010 Lan-
caster.

ATTRACTTVE furnished
apartment; furnishings;
electric refrigeration and gas
range; adults; 203 E. 0th. Phono
363 or 1740.

TWO largo room apartment; nice
ly lurnlsnea; connecting bath,
big back yard; city auditorium
block; $1950 per month. Call at
307 Johnson, or Phono 700

ALTA Vista Apartment; modern,
bills paid; very reasonable rent
Corner of E and Nolan

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, electric refrigeration, ga-
rage; no children. Phono 1383
Mrs. Amos Wood, 1104 E

LARGE furnished apart-
ment, French doors, table top
stove, built-i- n cabinet, next to
bath; bills paid, per week
Phone 1309, 1211 Main

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; closo In; utilities paid
708 Runnels

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with garage; private bath;
bills paid; also furnished bed-
room with private entrance, no
pet. 4H BclL

DESIRABLE east front apart
ment (or couple only; all bills
paid; private telephone; Mrs J.
D Barron, 1100 Johnson, Phono
1224

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. 1008 Gregg, Fhone
1149.

SMALL furnished apartment;
near high school and bus line;
clcctrio bills paid;
adults only. 1104 Runnels.
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LOWKST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Roal Estate

LOANS
Sco us for Iheso low ratesI

5-- Year Loans
0

$200O-$30O-0 854
I30oo-$ooo- o a
(6000 or mors ........4H

(Real Estate loans wlUiln city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

FOR RENT
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart
ment; convenient iu suiiuui miu
stores; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry,
Phono 604-- J.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern homo In Highland Park; 4
rooms and bath; garage; Frigid-air- e,

adulta only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore or 509 E 14th.

Bedrooms
NICE largo south bedroom; 000

Main Phono 1G97.

FRONT bedroom, prhato en
trance, adjoining bnth, also fur-

nished small one room cottago In
rear, modern. 405 W. 8th. Call
1571

BEDROOM for rent; closo in. 410
Orcgg.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
board If wanted 700 Johnson.

A nicely furnished room; adjoin
ing bath; very largo clothes
closet. In qUIct home; garage in
cluded; latca reasonable 008
Washington Blvd. Phone 030.

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Rest mattress; adjoining bath;
in modern home; closo in on
paved street; $3 00 per week or
$3 50 for two. 611 BclL Phono
1060--J or 754.

NICELY furnished room next to
bath; meals If desired. Phone
1563.

NICE quiet front bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; private entrance; close
in, private home. 009 Bell Street.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board with plenty of

goou looa; good bed; garage lr
needed; fire in room in winter.
1711 Giegg, Phono 502.

Houses
SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;

no pets or children. Call 847 aft-
er 030p!in:

SMALL furnished house andbath.
Phono 167.

THREE-roo- small unfurnished
house Call 435

FIVE-roo- furnished houso 1107
Sycamore. Call or sea O'Brien
Giocery

OUR comfortably furnish
ed home Is available for rent for
six months Phone1582--

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
electric lorrlgeratlon; garngc
back yard enclosod 102 E 17th

FOUIt-roo- house with screened
porch, on west highway. See T
C Morton, 209 N W. 4th.

SMALL rock house In good condi
tion, not wntor heater; 2 open
porches, fenced-i-n yard; $12 60
per month. 1005 W 3rd

FIVE - room unfurnished brick
house, newly decorated; $33 00
per month; 1510 Main. Phone
P74--

HOUSE, three rooms and bath andgarage at 807 Lancaster. Cull
508, or office 257.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- duplex apartment.

umurmsnea; private bath; 2004
jonnson.Call at 2000 Johnson.

BusinessProperty
BRICK, flro-nro- hull,llnr ...It.

bio for any typo businesafor rent
or lease, i'none 286.

Houses for Rale
MODERN houso; double

garage concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 00x120. See

Phone 1674.'
FOUR-roo- m stucco house, two

iou; i,uw; terms 90S West 8th
oirect.

Prize Cow Gulps $100
From Owner's Pocket

BUTLER, Pa. (UP) Max Luth
er's cattle feed bill went up $100,
but the quality of the milk he sells
failed to improve.

One of the prize cows be keeps
on his farm filched a roll
of handkerchief - wrapped money
from bis pocket at feeding time.

Luther managed to salvage two
$20 bills and one $10 bill before
bossy's $100 gulp.
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A$k For

MEAD'S
AUTO LOANS

8 Minute Service
See Our Bargains In

Used CarsI

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

U0I West 3rd

J9ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phono OS for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main BL

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billinprsley
Phone IBS Lames. Texas

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

COO ACRES in Brown county on
Brownwood lako with two sets
of Improvement, ono rnodcrn:
176 acres In cultivation; new
goat-pro- rence. Win sell or
trado one or both for Howard
county farm or grass land.
Phone U09, P. O. Box 1282.

Farms& Randies
120 acres good land five miles

north Big Spring; well Improv-
ed; 10S acres in cultivation;
for sale or trade for section or
H section farther cast. For moro
information sco W. E. Hanson,
Rt 1, Big Spring.

FOR Sale or trade for clear prop
erty. Small farm just outside
city limits of Loralne, Texas;

houso with bath; in good
condition; If Interested address
Box 01, Odessa, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR Sale cheap 1036 Internation
al IK ton uuclt. John umircn-well- ,

B miles north on Gall Road

Marine Band
To Appear
In Abilene

Visit of Hie famous U B Mnilno
Band to the Hardin Simmons uni-
versity cumpiis In Abilene next
Tuesday, will make tho II-S- audi
torium, ucene of Its two conceits
a mecca for tho day foi musicluns
throughout West Texas

Tho band will play mutlnee con
certs, at 3 80 and night conceit

y?f i
issslPrlssssssB V
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CAPT. W. V. BANTKLMANN

at 8, under the direction of Capt.
William F. Santelmann, eighteenth
In the list of its distinguished con
ductors who Include John Phillip
Sousa, and his father, W. H. San-
telmann.

Capt Santelmann became leader
on April 1 when Capt Taylor Bran
son, former leader, retired after 41
years of service. His father was
leader for nearly three decades
everywhere.

Known as "the President'sOwn'
band, a distinction It hasheld since
1800, the band Is making Its cur
rent tour by approval of President
Roosevelt Current Interest in na
tional defense addsInterest to Its
programs, entirely by American
composers, and It U playing to
capacity audiences.

its concerts at Hardln-almmon- s

are the only ones in West Texas,
and throughout the area high
school bands are already making
reservations.to attend easaasse.
The tint to. )e received, tmm
Richard Youjyr, Uerkel dtreeiw,
called for IM teats. Last year, tfee
V. N. fvy Wad Hsfd to tsweJ

BQ0ARR DEAL

Don't rely entirely mm Jre
own Judgment In ichalug; h
good used car Tame.tm sa
n dealer whosoJadgmettt ye
can trust whose rcentattow
forTcllaoUtty hud nwiideal to every customer t
wcU established,

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd tftOMtt

$ $ $ $ s $
V LOANS:

To Salaried People
$5.00 andTip w

No Security iiv No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential

" Low Ratcs-rQui-ck

Servlco ,"w Your Own Repay-- w
v ment Terms ;

c PEOPLE'S w

FINANCE CO. w

408 Potrolcum Building
vi riiono m v

$ $ $ $ $ $

Ifa- - v

Frcshrr.M. ? am M ,immm

sv4t4RsfiilsBissV.

It's
Always
Good!

,

Hear Sf

Fulton Lewis, Jiv
Washington's Aca News Com-
mentator . . -- every Tjjeiday.
and Thursday, B p. SB.

Brought to Yon,by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANS

In Dig Spring

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
ELKCTROLTTX, brown -- Of

gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many othermakes
Guaranteed. Some only run"
a few Umes when traded on-ne-

Eureka, Premier, et
Mnglo-AIr- o product of O.E.
or Norca. made by OooTer.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone Ifl 1501 Lancaster

Borvlcra all makes of olesn-er-s

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Wliy not woursT

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. L. A. FORD

Maybe we have not consldj;ro(
That the best of frlonds'mustpat);
Although It may leave 'one-wit- h

A grief-strick- and laden heart.
We should never give Jn to sor-

rows,
Because life is meant ,to .be thai

way,
But later there will be a happy

meeting.
Although It may seem far

God has laid a plan wo should'fol
low,

Which our Friend fulfilled with
pride, "

Knowing sooner or later,
The Almighty would have her reel-

ing at His sldi.

Just think how happy1 r
Our departed Friend must surety

be,
To know her life was worth the ef-

fort
That she spent so sealously foe

Thee.

There will always bean affectloa--t

ate longing
For her sweet and tender care,
That makes life worth living
Though It may be spentin Jeartt
We know she will be ssWuely

waiting, .
To see what we can do, -

When the world Is placed an ur
shoulder f

And we work, pur praMtms
through.

Our Friend is now siaeeie)id
contented '

And wants us to ha Ilu
So let us live as she AM
That she might not lv Mv la

Vain.
It will be a joyful rnilag "

When we gatheroa Ota sBiiri.
To be with the Leed, tr svtour, J
Ana our cTieaa, ers.

By Corrie UeMtoaw asMt Soa.
Kay, (aldv)

The total oT Africa
Las beea at W.irrfyliPl

K 'JHU SjM tl,-.Nk-t k 10 mkk
bMa ti w eist
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tMPLOYMEfT errs
A OOST IfTTH NEW
industrialactivity
StortUrjr Parkins reported today
that afcpftttna; Industrial activity,
nbtafctr taf Industries nroduclnff na
tional stefatM needs, boosted Aug
nit mpeoynwnt to the highest
August Hvei on record with the
WMMrttttt f August 1037a

, 'She wtlmated Ih&t , nearly Sfl- ,-

40D,00d irprkero were employed In
" Afegbst, ait Irfcrcnao of 1,130,000

August, 1039.

X.
Aktto Horn Killed TJut
AsiSwam'sLovo Call

.SALT IiAKE CITT, Utah (UP)
SaltTLoko City's mayor. Ab Jen--
kltutj-wM- tf recently banned "Juke
boxfa" jn f beer parlors Is pushing
his campaign agalnst noise In an
other dlrcctlpri.T; tTfie mavorVnroelalmed the un-
neceneary blowing: of automobile

j norm & misdemeanor.
"The auto horn should be used

as a warning not a love call,"
sald'he, professing a firm belief In
AHe bldjfbhnalllles which provided
'that,e7 datfriir swain should at least

ii

,bo Wiling to climb the stairs to
his beloved'sfioar,
' '(i i

I
SCompsnwi,1 iJ proyt

0l FINER
,, FLAVOR. Thrifty lOurc.

of Vftiffltn 8 and
W tfiil) Ipiruch,

, S&ty " mer bit mora
holt flatil pf paclagt.

- Vrjut a treat for th fam- -

aBr.'wnrl psclaja todayl
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Ice Cake,Frozen
Salad Recipes
THat Suggested

,- ICE DOX CAKE
Dlu&lvs 1--4 cu sugar In two

tablespoons of water In a double
boiler. Add two beaten egg yolks
and stir till smooth and thick.
- Cool,-- xream 12 xup butter and
1 cup powdered sugarand add egg
mixture. Add 2 cup drained
crushed pineapple.

Fold In beaten egg whites and
add 1- -2 teaspoon vanilla. Crush
one small package (five cent box)
of vnnllla wafers and sprinkle In
mold. Chill In refrigerator over
night.

This amount will serve five per
sons and was submitted by Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell, 102 Princeton, who
says that this Is a favorite cake
at her home.

FROZE SALAD
hot OlltllllOOthits

fZiir 0rsmm Z
m.:9rv r 'wsrxre ZJww--

OVBJIZIN&gfc.iN.Kon.

mors

the
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DELICIOUS MEAL!

rAtotuiM

plnem-,0- '8

oz.

IQ w mam

JSmBfisk f a JSHsBh. flAtJ'

t

.17 . .
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at

&, SC 19c

Kotex 2Bxe. 39c

Mush T. 19c

'teaches...SEE 1L2V' 15c

SaladDressing .. 29c

Heinz Baked Beans

UptonTea ... .l1 43c
National 3 Minute

Oats iST. 19c
Macaroni ... 2 Boxes 5c
Crackers ...J0ib

Lb. 10c

PORK CHOPS

Lb. 17c

REciri

Box
Are

Are

yriNEArrLE

m

Ar

Shop Regularly
Robinson's!

Syrup

S
He

15c

t

Potatoes

Lemons

. .

.

pie salad contributed "by Mrs. V.
W. This Is always In de
mand,at their home and Is not
hard to make.

Ingredients:
ra-iupr- cream cheese

cup of salad dressing
2 of marshmallows cut

fins
1 small can of crushed pineapple
Add the salad dressing to tho

cream and then add the
marshmallows and the crushed
pineapple.

Beat pint of cream until stiff
and fold Into the mixture Let
stand for 3 hours In refrigerator
pan.

Serve with salad dressing If de
sired and decorate with a mat
china cherry.

A or cold weather dish Boysthe spot I. frozen

HVt,&.uk

Can

Battle.

pound

cheese

tin Uininpioiislup 1 cam
MUNHALL, Pa (UP)-T- hc

Oakleys" have made It embar-
rassing for the male sharpshooters
of Munhall high school.

For four years In succession, the
Munhall school has won the Na-
tional Rifle association champion-
ship for small-bor- e arms in com-
petition with other scholastic
teams But of the 20 members on
these championship teams of Mun-
hall during the past four years,
only two were boys.

This year, there is not a boy on
the championship team of flvo
members and intra-scho-ol eight
member teams

In the hope of bettering their
record the boys have started a
maio ride team to practice In pri-
vate In anticipation of the time

. .

when they may bo good enough to
competo with their sister sharp
shooters.

Water expands th of
Its volume In freezing.

OLEO

1

GEM
Lb.

JELLO

Pkgs.

No. 1 Pintos
10 Lbs.

YAMS
5 Lbs.

ONIONS
Yellow
2 Lbs. 5c

Cobblers
. 10 Lba,

Sunkist
Large Doz.

Turnip GreensBunch

Oranges

drapes

Large

or

14c

13c

Sunkist Doz.

Tokay
Seedless Lb

17c

15c

3c

22c

5c

CottageHam, Lb 23c

Bacon sSed01"11 17c

Frankfurts,Lb 14c

Salt Pork ffi.1.. .. Lb. 12c
Cheese fStSST.. 43c

"BrjwmmMwr?jmmmmrzrzwwmWAw,p. mm.wjv m m. wfwi9MrjyriMjM:rmivj'SAW
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SeesActivity
On TheCoast

The west coast has had a six
months'start In defense work and
Its bustling plants, big payrolls and

spending Is a relia-
ble forecast of the Immediate fu
ture of the rest of the nation, In
the opinion of D. U. Bathrlck, vice
presidentand generalsales manag
er of Pontlaa Motor division.

Bathrlck has Just returned from
a sales lour which look Tilm To
Oregon, Washington and California.

"Crossing tho Rockies Is like
stepping into a new business
world," pathrlck says. "Shipyards
nnd factories are working on a

basis ond tho only thing pre-
venting payrolls getting any bigger
is an absolute lack of skilled men.

'Tho streetsare full of now cars
and dealers nre begging for more
nnd faster deliveries. Shops, hotels,
cafes are crowded. For tho fltt
tlmo In years I saw lines formed
In front of theater box offices.

"It was like stepping back Into
1928. Much has bcon written and
said about tho probable effect of
tho national defenso billions on
general business. A few days on
tho west coast particularly Cali-
fornia will convince the most
skeptical that 1941 is destined to
bo a history-makin-g year.

"I consider all this western ac-
tivity a mere rehearsal for the
prosperity to come to the entire
nation.

"The west coast with Its ereat
airplane and shipbuilding plants
has been a focal point for defense
dollars for tho last six months and
more. Detroit, I believe, Is the
next focal point, and from there
the rising tide of spending-earnin- g

power should sweep over the coun-
try in a golden flood.

The west coast at the moment
Is a glimpse Into tho Immediate
futuio of the United. States"

Town's Dream Shattered
UNIONTOWN. Ore. (UP) For

the first time in 75 years no school
opened this fall at Unlontown, a
southern Oregon village that In
the '70s dreamed of future indus-
try. Only three or four pupils liv-
ed in the district. They were trans
ferred to another school.

Thursday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Pancho and His Orch.
5 30 Louis Panlco Orch.
5 45 Youi Melody Sweetheart.
6.00 Supper Dance Melodies.
fa 15 Song Spinners
6 30 Sports Soptllght
6 45 News
7 00 Statewide Cotton Program.
7 15 Twilight Seicnado.
7 30 Ed Maychoff Bob Stanlcj

Orch.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 PennantContendeis
8 30 Dave Wright, Songs.
8 45 Morton Gould Orch.
9 00 Dick Shelton Oich.
9 15 Dick Jurgens Orch.
9 30 Joe Vcnutl Orch

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

Fridu) Morning,
7 00 Blng Ciosby Sings
7 15 Songs of the West.
7 30 Star Bepoi tcr
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
ft 3ft IT.An TTM T Xftial.
8.45 Choir Loft. John Metrnlf
fl 00 News.
9 05 Mrs. Geoige O'Brien.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors
11 00 News.
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

It's Dance Time
12 45 Songs of Don Dewhirst.
1.00 Marriage License Romances.
1 15 WPA Program.
1:30 Dance Orchestra.
1:45 Griff Williams Orch.
2.00 Hit Parade.
2:30 Buddy Malevllle " Orch.
2:45 Just Relax.
3:00 News.
3.15 Sam Kokl Hawalians.
3.30 Frank Gagen Orch.
3.45 Afternoon Interlude,
H00 "News.
4:03 Jerry Blaine Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Len Salvo, Organ.
4:45 Tho Johnson Family.

Friday Bvenlng
5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Marvin Dale Orch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:43 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Short Short Stories.
7.30 Concert Miniatures.
7:45 Hollywood Legion Band.
8:00 Lubbock vs. Big Spring:

DooiDall.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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J LIKE

BEST I

Tomatoes
Colorado Whites Lbs.

SPUDS15

ORANGES e

MATCHES

CATSUP

OLEO
WALDORF

Km

10

roilet
Tissue

MILK
CALUMET

ALMON

Heinz
No.

'Boxes

14 oz.

No. l's

YAMS
JU 15c

Beef Cuts

Rio Brand
lb. Ctn.

Powder
t lb.

1

6

1

No. 1
Chum

For

Can

June, No. 2 Can
Sieve

Can

Box

By

c

For

Box

12ic

Pet
or

12ic
PottedMeat &

PICKLES sr

COFFEE
PEAS
SOUP

Medium

CakeFlour

OATS Minute
Large

Carton

Scott's

Early

Large
Swansdown

Pickney's Request

14

17i

nc

1

s
9

25
23
17i

C

Country Style - Lean Meaty

ib.

Quality Shoulder

Baking

1

0

SEPTEMBER 2, 1940

Fresh
No. l's

Lb.

3

CLEANSER

&

MOPS
PeanutButter 1 8c

Carnation

3c

3 Large
or

6 Small

CORN
SPINACH

Blackberrie
Paper

FOLGER'S
Drip or Percolator

Pound Can

HOMINY

Firm Green

KRAUT
MEAL
SUGAR

P & G SOAP
Piggly Wiggly Meats

SlicedBacon
Back Bone 23c

Beef Roast Ib. 9c

U. S.

Each

PorkChops

Lean

Branded Inspected

Voung Tender

lb, 4c
Cabbage1 Jc

14c

Pork Beans -"-
'- 5c

Linen

No. 2 Can
Excello

19c
No. 2 Can
Texas

Napkins

No 2 Can
Marshall

10 lb.

Bar

For

For

3 For
No. 2
Can

60

Count

23cj

cT0-- 3F20c

Everlite

Brown or Powdered
1 lb. Box

Large

Lb.

3 For) PC

3c
For Particular People

Pork

THURSDAY;

Rindless lb.

First
Cuts111.

A 28c Seller

BEEF

25i

7c

21c
Club Steak Ib. 27c

Dressed Hens 59c

16c
OYSTERS-POUL-TR Y-BR-

ANDED

15c

V
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